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CONGRESS SHAU 
MAKE NO LAWS 
ABRIDGING THE 

FREEDOM OF 
THE PRESS ELTON R.^ATON

WHY AMERICA IS GOD'S CHOSEN LAND.■i
The other day there came to the w riter a request to pub

lish an article urging congress to enact legislation which will 
perm it the entrance into this country of m any of the socalled 
displaced people of Europe. The vast m ajority of these un 
fortunate European people are of the Catholic faith. The 
request to help bring them  to our glorious United States 
came from The Michigan Council of Churches, a Protestant 
organization.

You will be interested in reading this appeal for new s
paper aid. so generously and unselfishly sought by one re li
gious group to help the unfortunates of another religious 
faith.

It typifies the real American spirit—the spirit that in 
spired our forefathers to leave the European continent and 
seek a land w here there  would be freedom of worship, free
dom for the individual, freedom and opportunities for their 
generation and all the generations to follow.

Un^ier the heading. "Church Urges Refugee Immigration 
Bill," the Michigan Council of Churches says:,

"The churches and councils of churches of Michigan have 
been urged to give their support to the S tratton Bill (HR 
2910) by which displaced persons of Europe would be given 
entrance into the United States. Acting on a resolution of 
the Christian Social Action Conference at Kalamazoo Col
lege, the Michigan Council of Churches has sent out a call 
to its m em ber churches and local councils to m arshall sup
port for the legislation.

"Under the term s of the bill which is to be sponsored 
in the Senate by Michigan's junior senator, Hon. Homer F e r
guson. emergency legislation would perm it the United States 
to admit 100.000 displaced persons annually during a four 
year tem porary period. Thus a total of 400.000 of the 850,000 
men, women, and children who are survivors of Nazi con
centration camps and slave labor battalions would find 
refuge from religious and political persecution which has 
been their lot.

"Jam es Eldridge, speaking for the American Association 
for the United Nations before the Kalamazoo Conference, de
clared that 'th is is a test which Americans must not fail, as 
heirs of the religious and political refugees who founded our 
nation.'

"An RKO-Pathe film entitled PASSPORT TO NO
WHERE depicts the plight of these peoples and is being 
shown about the country. Facts reveal that half of the vic
tims are women and children, that 150,000 are children under 
l7 years, and that the m ajority are Catholic in faith.

"Because the plight of these peoples demands immediate 
action in this session of Congress, pastors and church council 
officials are asking the Protestants of Michigan to direct le t
ters to Congressman Earl Michner (Mich.) chairm an of the 
House Judiciary Committee and to Senator Ferguson."

---------------★ --------------
IT HAS JUST BEGUN.

Many thousands of people w ere induced to vote at the 
last state election for a diversion of about two-thirds of the 
state sales tax to the cities, villages, tow nsh ips^nd  schools, 
the biggest portion going to the schools. The vote took away 
from the state legislature its constitutional right of control 
of state funds and gave it to local officials.

W hat has been the result? A news article out of Lansing 
gives an idea of how the money is being diverted to other 
purposes than for which it was voted. Our prediction is that 
if the constitutional amendment is not repealed at the next 
state election, the schools will get far less than they did be- j 
fore so-calle^ Amendment 2 was passed*

Read thi)^ new s w iic le r it  reveals Ju s i^ o w  the~5cho<^ a re r  
going to get a good gyping by a tax  evasion process that has 
already been put into effect in some counties and, we predict, 
will spread like wildfire in most other counties.

Every school district in Missaukee County has been cut 
to the 4-mill statu tory  minimum of local taxes, as an exam 
ple of the efforts by county governm ents to "get a cut" of 
diverted sales taxes, Clair L. Taylor, finance director for the 
State D epartm ent of Public Instruction, reported today.

"Besides taking about one mill in local taxation from the 
school districts, the Missaukee County tax allocation board 
took from the townships the one mill they had been receiv
ing," he said. "The allocation ended w ith the county govern
m ent getting the full 11 mills left after the school apportion
ment.

Under the State school aid law. a school district must 
levy at least 4 mills if it is to receive State assistance.

The sales tax diversion amendment, splitting about $75,- 
000,000 a year at current collection rates among schools and 
local units, did not include county governm ents in its bene
fits. The trend tow ard reducing school and municipal tax 
rates, w ith the extra  taxing power given to county govern
ments, became evident several weeks ago.

"I know of no other county w here the trend has gone as 
far as in Missaukee," Taylor said.

School districts will divide $17,273,143 next month, at the 
rate  of $12.35 a census child, as the first distribution of the 
prim ary school intevest fund this fiscal year, Taylor said. The 
corresponding sum last year was $14,726,373.

-------------- ★ ---------------
DOC KEYES AND FEATHER-BEDDING.

Doc Gene Keyes is doing a lot of pouting because his job 
as Lieutenant Governor doesn't qive him powers and duties 
sim ilar to that of the Governor. He feels, apparently, that the 
job should be made a full time one w ith a lot of trappings 
and additional do-ray-me for his services in doing nothing 
for the state  of Michigan.

The Democrats some years ago hit upon the idea of m ak
ing the L ieutenant Governor a m ember of the state adm in
istrative board, the purpose therefore being given as a means 
of "educating" the Lieutenant Governor pertaining to the du
ties of the Governorship if and when a Governor should pass 
in his checks.

The real purpose was not that at all. It was to provide 
a way to give the lieutenant governor a bigger share of the 
taxpayers' money for doing feather-bedding services. Some 
Republican legislators fell for the scheme, went along with 
it and made the L ieu tenan t Governor a m em ber of the board. 
The w riter and quite a few others strongly opposed the set
up, seeing no reason for it, and voted against it.

Now comes forth an intelligent Lieutenant Governor 
from out in Nebraska who wants his office as L ieutenant Gov
ernor abolished, declaring that it is a useless public position 
and of no benefit to the state or any one else. He points out 
that there are eleven states in the Union that have been wise 
enough never to have-any L ieutenant Governor and that they 
have always gotten along fine and dandy.

We thoroughly agree w ith the Nebraskan Lieutenant 
Governor. The job is as useless in Michigan as it is in Nebras
ka or any other state.

He asserts that the job is nothing more than that of a 
"spard tire" but out in Nebraska he points out, that the state 
has never had to use a "spare tire" because no Governor ever 
died on the job.

It has happened just once in Michigan since the Mexi
can w ar and — Ye Gods — look w hat Michigan got out of it!

He points out that the m ortality ra te  among Governors 
has always been low. that few of them  rarely  die in office, j 
so why m aintain a useless stand-by at considerable expense:
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Township Will 
Rigidly Control 
All New Building

Supervisor Charles Ralhburn 
who for years has looked after 
the best interests of Plymouth 
township as its supervisor, de
clared yesterday that the town
ship board and its building in- 
.'pcctor. Ernest Rossow, are doing 
to .see to it that there are no 
"shacks” erected in the town
ship under the pretense that they 
are “low-cost” housing jobs.

Sometime ago there was erect
ed in the township a number of 
houses thfit were not of the high 
type generally desired by the 
officials of ^le township or the 
residents. \

As quickly J as possible the 
township drafted and enacted a 
building and zoning ordinance, 
which is now in effect.

The board engaged Ernest Ros
sow, a well k.nown resident of 

' this locality, to serve as building 
I inspector for the township area.

“We engaged Mr. Rossow as 
) he is a good builder and he knows 
his business and he isn’t afraid 

j to stop something that is hot 
I right, and up to the standards as 
' required under our new zoning 
. law. We want the many new 
homes in Plymouth township to 

i be up to standard and we arc go
ing to have them that way.” stat- 

I ed Supervisor Rathburn yester-
I day.
I Present indications are that 
nearly all of the new houses to 
he erected in this vicinity are go
ing to be located in Plymouth 
township. Building activities in 
the city of Plymouth are confin
ed almost entirely to commercial 
construction.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS Saturday. Au

gust 16th, has been fixed as 
the date of the qualifying 
rounds of the second Annual 
City Golf Tournament held 
annually at the Hilltop Golf 
Club, and

WHEREAS, The Plymouth 
Mail Trophy will be relin
quished by the 1946 Amateur 
Champion, Tom Lock, and 
will be awarded to the new  
champion aftec the finals to 
be played Saturday, August 
30th, and

WHEREAS this type of rec
reational activity fits into the 
city's program for clean, 
wholesome sports that may 
be enjoyed by its citizens, 
therefore.

As Mayor of the City of 
Plymouth it gives me a great 
deal of pleasure to commend 
the merchants and business 
men who have contributed so 
generously to the success of 
this Tournament and extend 
best wishes to its participants.

Jack Taylor
Mayor of City of Plymouth,

Athlelic^ield 
Fund A i^d  by

Through the efforts of retir
ing Commander John- Jacobs 
members of the American Legion 
and also members of the Ameri- . 
can Legion Auxiliary, there was 
presented to the Rotary club last 
Friday noon a check for S553,70 
as the resi^lt of the carnival held 
in this city recently.

All of this money will be used 
by the Rotary club in helping 
to constiuct one of the finest 
lighted athletic fields in Michi
gan.

Work on the project is moving*' 
along most satisfactorily, say 
those who are in charge of the 
work.

Davq Galin. member of the Ro
tary club and active also in 
.American LegjriJ affairs, invited 
the retiring cx^imandei' to mak'- 
the presentation^in behalf of the 
l.egion.

The carrAgi*f'''not f)n!y provid
ed a lot of amu.semcnt for Plym
outh ix'.sidents. he said, but it also 
produced more than a half thous
and' dnllar.s for the athletic field.

Of this amount $63 was the re 
sult of the activities of the mem
bers of the Legion Auiliary. They 
.set up a “hot dog” stand at the 
carnival giounds and made this 
big profit in just five evenings.

President Paul Wiedman ex
pressed the sincere appreciation 
of the Rotary club for the fine 
cooperation of the American Le
gion and Auxiliary members.

Prison Laundry 
To Be Ready for 
Operation Soon

It won’t be long before Detroit's' 
dirty clothing will be washed 
clean and puie out beyond the 
western limits of the city of 
Plymouth.

That long talked about model 
laundry, which w'as going to cost 
something like a quarter of a mil
lion dollars, but will cost nearer 
a million than a quarter, will 
soon be completed and ready for 
opeiation out at the Detroit 
Hou.‘e of Correction.

When it it finished all of the 
laundry work of all of the De
troit institutions will be done by 
the inmates of the nearby penal 
institution.

Prison officials estimate,. tb«U 
notwithstanding . the in'ereased 
ebst 'in building, the saVihgs' to
be made to the city of Detroit 
by iiaving all of the institutional 
laundrs; woi k done at the prison 
will justify the 700,000 
turc now being made 
struct'ng the laundry.

Within another two 
week; the building will be ready 
lor the in.dall.nlion of equipment, 
which is already being shipped.

expendi- 
in Con

or three

Heat Wave Wilts 
Plymouth Folk

For three days and three 
nights Plymouth residents 
have sweltered in one of the 
longest heat waves this sec- 

^ tion of the state has experi
enced in a number of years.

The mercury has soared 
above the 90 point every day 
this week. Nights have pro
vided little relief, the mer
cury falling a little below 80 
degrees after darkness.
There have been no cool breez

es to provide even temporary re
lief. There were some reports that 
the mercury had hit 96 in places. 
Others say that it reached 92 de
grees every day and some say 
that their thermometers register
ed a steady 90 most of the time 
that the sun was in he sky.

But farmers are jubilant. They 
say that their corn has grown as 
much as four or. five inches be
tween sundown and sundown. 
Others say it has not been so good 
for some vegetables.

Cloverdales in 
Champ Playoffs

It look as though it
i.s going to tx' an easy thing to 
stop the steady '-limb of the fast 
Plymouth Cloverdale team in its 
dri\-(> to win the championship 
m the playoffs that arc now tak
ing place.

In as good a ball game as was 
cvc!' played in this locality, the 
Cloverdales tiimmed the Sport 
Shop nine last Sunday in the 
fust championship playo/T by a 
seore of 8 An 2.

Boh Hitt pitchf.'d one of his 
usuall.e good games, scattering 
six hits and allowing one run for 
bis fifth victory of the season, 
and with no defeats.

The ri;iy’s hitting was high
lighted by Palamera and King, 
each getting three hits. Street) 
and Kubitchcu each got two liits. i 
The Cloverdales got into the 
c'hampionship scries by winning 
12 games and losing only two 
dtiling the present season.

The Plymouth Cloverdale base 
ball team will play Garden City 
on Sundav at 3 o'clock at Nan
kin Mills.

Seek PkoQe Rale 
Raisi^Will Give 
Wider Service

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company has revealed that it will 
petition the Michigan Public 
Service Commission the latter 
part of August for a $10,400,000 
annual increase in rates.

J. R. Saxton, manager for the 
company, said the proposed rate 
inciease would be applied to 
every exchange in Michigan Bell 
territory and virtually every type 
of service in order that “the in
creased costs of doing business be 
shared by all telephone users.” .

While asking for a rate in-* 
crease, the company will propose 
a new type of extended area serv
ice that will permit users to call 
nearby exchanges “with the same 
community of interest” without 
paying toll charges, Saxton said. 
Under the proposal, residence 
users could place calls to Ann Ar
bor, Northville, Wayne, Livonia, 
and Ypsilanti without the levy of 
a toll charge. Likewise, residence 
users in those communities could 
call Plymouth without paying 
such additional charge.

Because extended-area calling 
privileges are not proposed for 
business users in the Detroit sub
urban areas, the extended-area 
for Plymouth users would be 
more limited than for residence 
users. Extended - area calling 
privileges, for business users here 
would not prevail on̂ , calls be
tween Plymouth and Wayne.

Pointing out the new service 
would open up an entirely new 
opportunity for telephone users 
of this community, Saxton said''' 
the proposal recognizes the war 
and postwar trend toward com
muting between nearby commu
nities for employment^ trade, and 
recreation.

“The need for liberalizing call- 
(Continued from page 9)

Belays to Add to

Golfers Contest For Honors

Nearly ZOO Here“ 
for District 
Rotary Session

Probably one of the most suc- 
ces.sful di.strict conventions ever 
held in this part of the state took 
place in Plymouth last Thursday 
when nearly 200 prominent Ro- 
tarians came here to take part in 
the affair.

District Governor Georga A.

Improvements
In keeping with the plan of 

Mayor Jack Taylor and members 
of the city commis.sion to fullv 
advise the taxpayers of the city 
at all times as to what the finan
cial problems of the city are. an
other letter has been sent to the 
residents of Plymouth by City 
Manager Harold Check, fully ad
vising them as to progress bjung 
made to remedy the water 'Situ
ation. \

Manager Cheek nrakes it clear 
that delays up to the pi'csent time 
have already I'csultcd in addi
tional costs for whatever the city 
may do in connection with bot- 
toring its water .supply.

Reading from left to right: Jack Marsh, Ssxtijinapp . defending cham
pion Tom Lock, Jack Beckman, Jack Palmer *ted George Todd.

City Goif Natch 
Opens August 16 
for Title Play

Amateur golfers in and around 
Plymouth are practicing diligent
ly with an eye to winning one of 
the handsome trophies or prizes 
in the forthcoming second Annual 
City Golf Tournament, to be held 
at the Hilltop Golf Club starting 
Saturday, August 16. Residents of 
the city of Plymouth and the 

SmUh orthilcUy madelt eVl^n^ i townships of Plymouth. Livonia, 
in the first outstanding evenlTof I Canton and Nankin are eligible to 
his administration that he has the I providing they hold an ama- 
I’ight type o^Prganizational abi l i -1 ani  ̂have^resided in 
ty and pus'h to make a real sue- 
cess of the high responsibilities 
that have been placed upon him 
by this big Rotary district.
^  The highlight of the 153rd Dis
trict Conference was reached this 
past Thursday when President
of the Plymouth Rotary -Club. 
Paul J. Wiedman, introduced 
Past International P r e s i d e nt, 
Richard C. Hedke.

The all day ^ssion opqned at 
9 a.m. with registratiott at the 
Plvmouth High School and the 
“Welcome” by William Wood of 
the host club. -

Dick” Hedke was the lunch- 
■con

■ y
Hedke’s opening statement con 
corned the growth of Rotary dur 
ing the oast year which set a new

:on ajid his jopic 'W.aa,

$2.00 Per Year in Advonct

Rotarian Drive 
for Athletic  ̂
Field Funds to 
be Given Big Push

Plym outh youngsters are 
now assured an athletic field. 
Plans for the construction of 
the field have jjrogressed  ra 
pidly under the direction of 
local R otarianspnd final work 
will be c o m p lied  next week 
on the field itself, the night 
l i ^ t s  and the fence.

The prelim inary w ork as
sures the school children of an 
excellent recreational area 
directly in the rear of the high 
school and in the fu ture it w ill 
enable all local residents to 
conveniently witness the con
tests sponsored by the school 
and otner civic eroups.

Work to date has obligated 
the Rotary club som ewhat 
over $20,000.00 and of this 
amount local committees can 
count about $10,000 which has 
already been raised. Vacation 
periods and summer activities 
have slowed the fund raising 
campaign and Rotary officials 
pointed out yesterday that bills 
for the remaining $10,000 must 
be met within the next few days.

An appeal is being made by the 
fund raising committee to local 
people and local concerns for im
mediate help in meeting the cur
rent financial obligations. Many 
people have indicated their in
tent to make a contribution but 
have as yet not done so. These 
funds are badly needed now and

the locality for thirty days.
» Entry blanks are available at 
the Plymouth Mail office, Davis &
Lent store and Hilltop Golf club 
and must be turned in no later 
than 8 p.m. this coming Tuesday,! everyone is urged to help. 
August 12. i The completion of the first

Started last year with an aim to ' phase of the project, which has 
give the golfers of this area a cost $20,000, will assure the school 
sports program that wouldopro- J teams of a field on which to play 
vide keener enjoyment and inter- but no provision has yet been

maSe for seating or other finish
ing touches. Th^e features will 
not be considered by the club un
til the $20,000 indebtedness has 
been paid.

At their.meeting today Rotari-

' th(' pi"'S(mt time,
I Mr. Hedke .'ilatcd. “Switzerland 
wa.-? the only European Country 

! able to maintain Rot;iry Clubs 
I during the war year.s. but already 
those countiic.s whose clubs dis- 
ba.ndrd during the war arc back 
in tile swing of things.”

He also b('licve.s that it is pos- 
I silile for Rotary to r-ct a pattern 
j fo!' b'llnw.ship and there is a dc- 

Additional delay.s will co.st finite need fni- the application of 
moi'o. and if another vote is de- : the ideals nt Rotar>’. As exam-

est both among the participants 
and those, who enjoy watching 
competitive golf, the Annual City 
Tournament proved highly suc
cessful. It is anticipated that this 
year’s event will be even more-
80 becaiwe of the greater number j ans will consider the method to be 
•ot aol'ers in the locality. - - ■. 8c!e<4iM ^ - « ^ b l c  name

Max Todd, owner of Hilltop! for the field and it will be recom- 
and Acting Tournament Chair- mended by the field commitJjP'c 
man wishes to point out that the that a contest be staged amnnn 

high with the formation of 418 Policy of la.st year will be strictly the children of the school to select 
new clubs in 44 c o u n t r i e s  adhered to in setting up four a suitable name fo’* the area. It 
throughout the vvor'ld. He recent- flights so that the high-average is liopcd by the club that a name 
ly returned as International Pres- golfer as well as the low has an i synonymous with the community 
ident from a round the world trip , opportunity to share in the hand- j can be selected for the field, 
v'isfting many Rotary Clubs in j some array of pi'izes made possi- The school has been given per- 
every country possible to visit at | ble through the merchants and mi.ssion to use the field for their

business men, j first football games early in Oi'-
The qualifying rounds on Satur- ! tober but the official dedication 

da.\', August 16 will be 18 holes j of the field will be on Friday, 
and will be played in three-somes. ! October 31 when the local pig- 
Slarling timc.« of the players will I .skin toters will meet Norlliville 
be published in the August 15; in a return dedication match, 
issue of The Plymoulh Mail. ' Plymouth played Northville in 

Most of the prizes and trophies 
arc now on display in the window 
of the Davis & Lent store on 
t*enniman. i

lhat city last year in the dedi
cation of their field.

manded by citizens upon th(' 
question, that will mean mori' de- 
lavs and more co.sLs. .states th(> 
City Manager.

His timely letti'r should be 
read carcfull.v by every water

pb'S. he cited Palestine where the 
Jews and Arabs got Jo.gcthei' for 
weekly meetings and India where 
llic Moslems and Hindus sit to- 
gc'thei at the same table.

Spi-aker Hedke explained that
usei' in Plymouth. It follows in at the National Convention held 
full: in San Francisco in June, it was

The City Commission, at its decided that the project and pro-

Charles Thumme 
Taken by Death

Marquis to Open 
New Restaurant

meeting held on July 21. instruct
ed the City Manager to write a 
letter to all water users in the 
City of Plymouth concerning 
what the City Commission can 
do to complete waterworks im
provements. the cost estimates

uam for the ensuing year would 
be the development of the indi
vidual and prospective member 
for Rotary, to acquaint them with 
the ideals of Rotary.

One hundred and forty regis-

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Marciui 
have taken a long term lea.se on 
the building adjoining the Chev-

Thc many friends of Charles J. Main street
Thumme were shocked to learn ' 
of his death Thursday noon. He ; ^
had been seriously ill for many; place is at piesent being
weeks. Funeral .services will be i '̂omp etc renovation and
held Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. entirely re-decoiated. AH
at the Schrader Funeral Home. i 

Mr. Thumme had been an em
ployee of the city since 1927 and

new kitchen and restaurant 
; equipment, as well as dishes and

But it has been hot. terribly 
to the state waiting for some Governor to die, when records j hot—with relief promised today 
show them  they just DON'T die? by the weather man.

Kiwanians to Hear 
Training School Head

Dr. Robert Haskell, superin- 
I tendent of the Wayne county 
training school, is scheduled to 
appear before Kiwanis club 
members at their meeting at the 
Hotel Mayflower next Tuesday 
tvoning. .August 12. Arrange
ments are being made by George 
Raviler. chairman.

Kiwanians have been fortun
ate this year in obtaining atten
tion-compelling speakers for their 
weekly meetings, and Tuesday 
night’s is expected to be a key
noter of the current season.

Last week Ladies’ Night was 
observed at the Plymouth Coun
try club. Proving to be of inter
est to both Kiwanians and their 
“Queens” was a talk by B. B. 
Bradshaw, interior decorating 
consultant from the J. L. Hud- 
.-on company of Detroit, who 

 ̂ illustrated his talk by means of 
i .samples and room diagrams.

tered for the day conference and
of the improvciTK'nts. and the va- >t is estimated that 155 attended I served as Chief of Police here 
rinus phases of the improvement j the noon luncheon held at the for 18 months. During the last

Mayflower Hotel. Many other two years he had been employ- 
Rotarians attended. i ed at the Wayne County Training

-------------★ ------------ - I Scl^ol. Before going to work for
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gilbert the city he was a D.U.R. con-

program.
Consulting Engineers have now 

delivered to the City of Plymouth 
plans and specifications and con
tract forms for securing bids on 
test wells and producing wells

and family of Battle Creek were ductor for many years when the 
the week-end guests of Mr. and D.U.R. system served this sec- 

which is Contract No. 1, softening Mrs. John Chaney of Pacific ave- tion of Wayne County. A more

fui-nishings. have been purchas(>d 
and will be installed just as .soon 

the cleaners and decorators 
have finished their work.

Mrs. Marqui has closed her 
beauty .shop and with her hus
band will devote her entire time 
to the new eating place, which 
will be kept open 24 hours per 
dav. It will be known as “Mar-

equipment which is Contract No. 
2. elevated stoi-age tank which is 
Contract No. 3, and supply main 
which is Contract No. 4. The fol
lowing plans and specifications 
and contract forms, to be com- 
oleted by engineers very soon are. 
feeder mains which is Contract 
No, 5, softening plant building 
which is Contract No. 6. and well 
houses which is Contract No. 7.

nuc. While .they were here, they , complete obituary will appear Fine Foods,
visited the Detroit zoo and Scott’s . next week's issue of The Plym- 
fountain at Belle Isle. outh Mail.

DeHoCo Club Showers Gratitude on 
Superintendent and His Wife

Chamber of Commerce]
I Plans Trip to 
I Kaiser-Frazer Monday
I Plymouth Chamber of Com- 
merce^iembers and their guests 
will meet at the Hotel Mayflow-

,, It is not often that the employees of the Detroit House of Coi rec-1
e City of Plymouth will re- have an opportunity to show to Superintendent A. Blake Gillis . .. i , * ur-i'

ceive bids on test wells and pro- their appreciation of his consistent and never-failing consideration of Frazer automobile p l^ t  at Wil- 
ducing wells August 4. 1947, and their good work and loyalty to the institution. i Run. Buses supplied by K-F

(Continued on page 4) i ■ But the other day they did have this opportunity and they made wdl transport the group to Willow
the most of it. Superintendent Gillis early last week returned home Run followed by a conducted tour 
with his new bride from Cleveland, Ohio where they had spent a of the plant and luncheon. Rc- 
brief honeymoon vacation. Almost overnight the DeHoCo Employees i^rn to Plymouth will be made 

i Club arranged for a somewhat belated wedding dinner for the [
Local firemen were called last , ^President John Destefona and his most efficient committee car-

Motorcycle Damaged 
by Gasoline Fire by 2:00 o’clock.

Those who have not as yet sig
nified their intention of makingSaturday night near midnight to ' ried out their plans last Thursday afternoon and some 100 or more, 

extinguish a burning motorcycle cmploye.s of the institution. cit,y officials of Detroit, members of the! the trip are requested to contact 
on the corner of Wing and Main prison board and Plymouth guests sat down to a most bounteous Robert O. Wesley, Chamber of
streets. The machine'i_»wned by 
Frank Stryker burst into\flames 
when an overflow from 
tank exploded on the iVioror.

Damage was estimated'at aboiil 
$50.00 by fire Chief Robert Mc
Allister.

turkey dinner, arranged apd prepared by the club. | Commerce president, at the Daisy
Congratulations were many and sincere. There was a most use- j Manufacturing company.

ful gift presented to the couple from the association. Then follow’ed ; ________ _______ '
numerous tributes by high Detroit city officials and others to Super-1 yr j Gerald E Tohev

tendent Gillis for making the Detroit House of Correction one of I ^
best managed and conducted penal institutions in the United a"

•05 Siint /and Mr.5 Gilli.s were delighted over the affair and ex- Cilia Gale, on August 4, at the_ rates. Supt. -and Mrs. Gillis were delighted over the affair and ex
pressed their appreciation in no uncertain words. Plymouth hospital.
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EASTSHORE TAVERN
WaUed Lake

Full-Course Dinners — Lunches 
JAMES LATTURE, Chef

A regular nightly feature (Except Sunday)
A popular Pianist playing the 

STEINWAY and HAMMOND SOLOVOX

* ^ Y o iir  s u i t  i s  a  s i g h t  -  w h y  d o ) T t  y o u  

h a v e  i t  d r y  d e a n e d ? ^ *

' Whatever your occupation, the kind of impression you make 
largely depends on the appearance of your clothes. Whether 
they cost a fortune or a pittance, they muit be kept clean and 

• well pressed . . .  or even the minnows will blow gossip 
bubbles behind your back! Men’s, women’s and children’s 
clothing—and home furnishings cleaned to perfection! ^

5 I

r A r r ' S v C A U 2 3 4
CLEANERS and TAILORS

Of Plymouth and For Plymouth

STOREWIDE

HARVEST SALE

Slash Pheasant 
Hunting Season 
to Only 12 Days

There isn’t going to be many 
days for Plymouth pheasant hunt
ers to try and shoot that one lone
ly cock pheasant some one said 
they saw a few weeks ago out 
west of town.

The conservation commission 
has cut the pheasant season to 
only 12 days, from October 15 to 
October 25.

Farmers around Plymouth say 
there are very few pheasants left 
in this vicinity. Hunters during 
tHe last two or three hunting seas
ons not only killed off the cock 
pheasants, but they cleaned out 
the hen pheasants as well.

The conservation commission 
has cut the season to 12 days in 
an effort to help bring pheasants 
back. The seasonal bag limit was 
reduced from eight to six.

The commission said the short
er season was expected to reduce 
the illegal kill of hens.

The deer hunting area was ex
tended one tier of counties south
ward. The southern boundary of 
the area was moved to M-50 from 
Lake Michigan to Grand Rapids, 
along M-21 from Grand Rapids to 
M-1.3 east of Owosso and north 
along M-13, US-23 and M-47 to 
S a g i n a w  Bay, excluding the 
Thumb.

The extension resulted from re
ports of deer damage in agricul
tural regions, especially in Ionia 
and Livingston counties. But 
Livingston county however, was 
not opened to hunters.

Duck hunters may shoot from 
October 7 to November 5 and 
from sunrise to one hour before 
sunset, except on opening day, 
wht;n shooting starts at noon. 
That is one hour less hunting 
daily.

The daily duck bag limit is four, 
of which one may be a wood duck. 
The possession limit is eight, of 
which one may be a wood duck.

The bag and possession limit 
for geese is four, including one 
Canada or one white-fronted 
goose. The bag limit for coot is 25.

Regulations governing part
ridge. prairie chickens, sharp-tail
ed grouse, fox and gray squirrels, 
bear and raccoons and for trap
ping muskrats remain the same 
as last year.

------------- ★ -------------

New 1948 Packard 
on Display in City

Plymouth motorists were treat
ed to a preview of Packard’s new 
1948 convertible this week when 
delivery was made of one of the 
cars to Earl S. Mastick, local 
Packai'd dealer.

The new car, a streamlined 5 
pa.ssengcr model, features new 
Packard developments such as, 
console-key instrument panel, 
magic-trol panes, robotop auto
matic top lift and new plastic up- 
holstc ry.

Mr. Mastick invites the people 
of Plymouth to visit his show 
1 oom on Ann Arbor road and 
vi('w the new car and says he 
will be more than pleased to of
fer rides in his unusual new car 
to tho.se who desire them.

Margaret Wilhelmina Donaldson.
Mrs. Margaret W. Donald.sor 

who resided at 5670 Beck road, 
Canton township passed a\>. ay 
"Wednesday morning. August 6 r: 
the age of 42 years. She -s sui viv- 
ed by her husband, Clare 'H. Don
aldson, two sons and one d' 
ter, Clare George. Lois and Louis 
Donaldson, her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Bohlman of Pontiac, also sur
viving are four sisters and throe 
brothers, Mrs. Nettie Bruder of 
Royal Oak, Mrs. Isabel Sample of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Minabell Cov
ert of Kokomo, Indiana: Mrs. Em
ma Havens, William, Frank and 
Daniel Bohlman, all of Pontiac, a 
host of other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Donaldson was taken to 
the Schrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth. Funeral services will 
be held this Friday, August 8 at 
2 p.m. from the Cherry Hill 
Methodist church with Rev. 
George Nevins officiating. Inter
ment will be in Cherry Hill ceme
tery.

Richard Wilford Butler
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday, August 9, at 2:00 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
for Richard Wilford (Pop) Butler 
who passed away Wednesday eve
ning, August 6 at the age of 72 
years. Mr. Butler resided at 9253 
Ball street. He is survived by his 
widow', Mrs. Edith Caroline But
ler, his son, W. Lee Butler of 
Plymouth, also survived by one 
brother, John R. Butler and his 
sister, Mrs. Lena Wakeman, both 
of Detroit, other relatives and a 
host of friends. Mr. Butler was a 
member of the Kilwining Lodge 
No. 297 F.&A.M. of Detroit and 
was owner of the Plymouth Rec
reation Bowling Alley. Rev. Hen
ry J. Walch will officiate. Inter
ment will be in Evergreen ceme
tery, Detroit.

------------- ★ -------------
Best aircraft engine of 1926 

generated 225 h.p. Today’s best 
delivers 3,500 h.p.

A failure establishes only this, 
tlKit our determination to succeed 
was not strong enough.—Bovee.

In World War II the aircraft 
industry had the lowest profit 
rate of any w'ar producer. Its av
erage rate of profit from 1942- 
1945 was less than two cents on 
the dollar.

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like newl 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 
Wall Washing

A L L E N ’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
855 Penniman
In the Rear

IN ITS

FINAL TWO DAYS

ENDS SATIRDAY, AUGUST fA

R em ain in g  item s in  

severa l groups beinti 

o ffered  at

aOSE-OUT PRKES

BeLe S IM S
MEN’S and  BOYS’ WEAR

828 Pennimon« across from Blunk's

Attention - -
B o w lin g  T e a m  S p o n s o r s
Wo are now equipped to 
meet your demands for out
fitting of bowling teams.

2-WEEK SERVICE i  

on all types of

LETTERING
lace your orden now 

for all typea of

B o w lin g  
S h irts

Wheal Crop to be 
Record Breaker

■Nevv ?aw such a wheat crop 
.'1 my life. And the corn looks 
-.I'dd. too” declared Charles Rath- 
buin. well known Plymouth 
uiwnship farmer. Monday after 

iiad returned with Mrs. Rath- 
hU'U from an automobile trip up 
fluMjgh Ingham. Eaton and Liv
ingston counties.

"Wo drove up to Charlotte, 
Eaton Rapids, Mason. Stockbridge 
and a number of other places. It 
wa.s Sunday, but the farmers had 
their binders and their combines 
all out working. They were har
vest what I believe will be the 
biggest wheat crop ever raised in 
tliis state" he added.

"Of course I do not know what 
the acreage planted in this state 
amounted to. but the yield per 
acre will be amazing. I am sure 
of that.

"The corn crop looks good. too. 
Some of it is about rc'sdy to tassel 
out. I don't know as I saw quite 
so many acres of it as I have in 
past years, but the crop that was 
threatened by heavy rains late 
in tile summei- is certainly catch
ing up now" declared Mr. Rath- 
inirn,

Ma,\ l)e, aftei’ all. tlie threatened 
shortages that alarmed the peo
ple of Michigan and the rest of 
the c'ountiy early in the spring

Forrest Smiley Jr.
Serves on Destroyer

Forrest Vaughn Smiley Jr., sea
man, first class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Simley of 12712 
Stark road, is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Hamner, on duty 
with the Asiatic Fleet in the Far 
East area.

Smiley, who entered the Naval 
service in April, 1944, at the Na
val Recruiting Station, Detroit, 
leceived his recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

“ locS s T
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallimore 

i and son, Jim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hondorp and son Gerry 
spent part of last week vacation
ing in Canada.* * W

Mrs. Chester Keller of Five 
Mile road has' been entertaining 
Miss Gladys Keller of Detroit, for 
the past two weeks.WWW

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Keller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keller 

I celebrated their wedding anniver- 
I sary, last Sunday, at the home of 
I the latter couple, on Sunset Ave.
! Gladys and Edward Keller were 
1 able to be present, but David, the 
I youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Chester Keller is still in Japan.
I and summer were more of a scare 
1 than anything else.

? ?  O V E R W E I G H T  ? ?
Correct this by Visiting

Carlson Health Studio
Professional Center Bldg.

Where Your Health is Considerecl as Well as Your Figure 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 

Phone 1095

When the merucry goes up — that is your 
dowM here for one of our taste-thrillins 
cream sodas .

rio come 
pious ice

IRA WILSON & SONS DAIRY PkODUCTS
2<'!9 S. Main

. always good:

FAMILY HALF-GALLdN 85c
This month Special — Fresh Raspberry

SHARPLEY’S DAIRY LUNCH
Phone 740

WEEK END SPEC IALS
from

GEORGE’S PANTRY
Meat Departafeiit
LARD ...................................................... 2 lbs. 45c
CUBED STEAK, tender. Grade "A" beef 
Grade "A" SIRLOIN and ROUND STEAK, lb. 75c

Produce Department
POTATOES........................ ....................... pk. 75c
HEAD LETTUCE ...................................  head 15c
PEACHES ........................................ 3 Ibg. for 29c

Grocery Department
Del Monte ready-to-serve
PRUNES................................. Ige. No. 2Va jar 29c
CORN FLAKES .. .T.............  13-oz. pkg. 2 for 29c
Van Camp's SPPAGHETTI.... med. jars, 2 for 19c 
Defiance fancy
DARK KIDNEY BEANS........................... 2 for 33c
PET MILK................................. tall cans, 2 for 23c

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9:30 pun. weekdays; 10 aon. to 1:30 p.m. Sunday

~ GEORGE'S PANTRY --
Wing at Main street

V A C A T IO N
T h e  L .  L .  B a l l  S t u d i o

I ,
f will be closed for two weeks

August 2nd to August 18th.
During this period call 

661-W
for appointments.

i ^

L a w n  M o w e rs  Sharpened
AND REPAIRED

at

M A C ' S  S E R V I C E
40600 Ann Arbor Trail

★

MOTHER

Knows How To Handle Money
She's a smart buyer, takes plonty of limr lo 
shop around. And when it comes lo saving 
money, give her a chance. Dad. and she won't 
let you down.
Today, more women than ever before use a 
checking account to stay within their budget 
and keep a savings account for that rainy day.
W^'re proud of the women who uSe our bank.
Proud lo help you too. Mom. in any way wc c.m.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Plymouth, Michigan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Courteous
Ambulance

Service

SPECIA L
15-DAY OFFER

Family Gallon
IC E  C R E A M

Chocolate—Vanilla—Strawberry 

per gal.

NOTICE: New Store Hours
9:00 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

505 S. Main, at Maple Phone 1049-J

s<1
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FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF MEMORY SHINES ■■

m i c H i c n n  
m i c H i c n n

ELTON R. EATON

Somo six or seven years ago 
wher. the legislature passed a 
measure which created the Hur- 
on-Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity for the purpose of developing 
a parkway system for the entire 
metropolitan district, Henry S. 
Curtis, a resident of Ann Arbor, 
was most active in helping to se
cure the passage of the bill.

The writer had been requested 
to handle the legislation on the 
floor of the house and during that 
time Mr. Curtis provided vast 
amounts of most helpful infor
mation.

Although he is now retired, he 
is as active as ever and keenly 
interested in this extensive de
velopment plan.

Like most other people, he

GARDENS — NEW LAWNS 
^  BERRIES

Soil worked by 
ROTOTILLER
Wm. Schnell 

.37470 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone 820-Wl

feels that too much money is now 
being spent in buying land in
stead of developing the land al
ready purchased.

Thousands of acres are in the 
possession of the authority. !>ut 
if any one can find where much 
has been done to make it useable 
for recreational purpose.s. they 
will have to do some tall hunt
ing.

Recently Mr. Curti.s called at 
The Plymouth Mail gffice to dis
cuss the park program and othe r 
matters. Upon our icquest. he 
has written some ideas he ex
pressed peitaining to the proper 
type of development of the park. 
Readers of this column will be 
interested in his views.

His article follows:
(By Henry S. Curtis.)

At the recent meeting of ihc' 
executive committee of thc> Hu
ron Clinton Park and Parkwa.v' 
Association, it was vf)ted unani- 
mou.=’ly that the Association is in 
favor of the beautification of the 
river and thv parkwa> b,\' plant
ing water flowers in the stieanr 
.ind backwater.s and by planting

Your Faith

When you seek our as
sistance, it is an indica
tion of your complete 
faith in our ability and 
service.

WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
— Phone 14 —

217 N. Main St. Ambulance service

DRYiSKIN
CREAM kj>

C*pi M«. 1947

Whether you're planning a vacation, a weekend, or a day 
at the beach—hurry to Dodge's for things that will help 
you have a more wonderful time of your life. We've scores 
and scores of summer values—play-time accessories and 
health and beauty aids . . . things you know you'll need — 
and everything's priced down-right low to send you on 
your way to happy Sun-days with wonderful savings.

TARTAN Suntan Lotion 
<; 59c

GABY Suntan Lotion 
47c — 89c

NELLE Creme 
Shampoo $1.00

SUTTON'S 
Leg Make-up 59c

CARBONA or Energine 
Shoe White 19c

D & R Leg Make-up 69c
DAGGETT & 
RAMSDELL Fine Soaps 
Box of three 75c boxPEGGY SAGE

Fine Noil and Cuticle 
Scissors $1.50 to $2.75

INSECTICIDES 
Postmaster Spray 

pint 5% DDT 43c
JERIS CREAM

Oil Hair Tonic and 
Jeris Hair Tonic 
Both 50c sizes 
Now Both for 51c

6-12 Insect Repellent 
49c

STUN Repellent 47c

Sportsman Suntan Oil 
and Insect Repellent 
combined $1.00

OCULENS Sun Glasses 
from $1.98 to $5.50

Ki-M Repel-a-Mist Bomb ^ t  
Easy to use—repels flies, mosquitos

chiggers, etc....................................  $1.95

DODGEDRUCCO
i l 4  Q i u i l i t \  C o u n t s

,'ippropriatc flowering trees and 
.shrubs' along the banks.

It wa.s also strongly urged that 
a bicycle trail along the side of 
(he proposed parkway be con- 
.'-'tiucted. making a circuit of the 
I wo rivers and the eastern water 
front, a distance of some two 
hundred miles.

Bicycle and pede.strian trails 
ai c found along the side of many 
if tv t most of the highu'ay.s of 
Europe. Commissioner Moses is 
building trails about the park
way.-- and through the parks of 
(he New Yoi'k area. But in Michi
gan with the finest supply of 
hard surfaced highways of any 
slate in tin.' union or of any 
eo-.intry in the world, so far as I 
am aware, there is no bicycle 
trail of any length in Michigan. 
The whole plan is peculiarly suit- 
.-it'le for such trails. As the route 
iii‘S along the rivers, there will 
be no hills to climb and no cro.ss 
.-̂ ticets except at the bridges 
which are usually miles apart.

There are in Ann Arbor some 
2').000 University students and 
about 2301) .Junior and senior high 
school students. To all appea;-- 
;inc'e nearly eveuyone of them 
have biec'cles without there be
ing' any place for them to ride 
'.vithoLit their being an annoyance 
to the pc'ople on the cddewalks or

danger to themselves if they ride 
in Ihf' streets. The senior and 
junior high schools represent reg- 
uhiily the ages from 12 to 18. a 
pe:'iod of six years and about nine 
p( rcent of the population. In the 
Detroit area there are undoubt
edly more than lOO.OOvO in this 
class along with 2.5 to .30,000 col
lege students. In the cities accc's- 
sii)!e to the river there are doubt
less another 50.000 in the junior 
and senior high school group. The 
co-̂ t of a bicycle trail alon.g the- 
■<id(' of the proposed parkway 
would be very slight.

Borrowing an European custom 
again, there' should be hostels ev
ery 15 or 20 mile.s along this 
coui'se where lodgings could be 
had for 25 cents and light repast.-̂  
;,t 20 to 35 cents. In addition to 
these hostels there should be two 
or thi’ce fine rcstaui'ants. simi
lar to the ones in the Indiana 
peu'ks, where adults could drive 
nut for occasional dinner.' .̂

All cif these dining and sleep- 
mg arrangements should be so 
located that they would be ae- 
e-('sj,il)U' to autoists from the park- 
w;iy to the bicyclists from the 
trails and to canoists fi'om the 
river.

The Metropolitan Authority has 
already a plan for the use of the 
rivc'cl by canoist.s, which would 
provide camp sites and fire places 
at interveils along the way using 
the isJand.s in many cases as offer
ing privacy and often a beautiful 
location.

The Authority already has one 
e-arnp at Elexter - for the Boy 
Scouts. 'Fhere should be at least 
a be.lf doseii others along the 
livi')-. These might be leased to 
veirious organi/ations for differ
ent periods nr they might be 
maintained by the Authority it- 
."'ll. The Clevehmd Metreepolit^n 
Authority lias, as I remember, 
.-om ■ twelve seu'h ceimp.s.

The use of the rivdr and its 
banks by cemoists. by bicyclists 
mid emtnists will be largely dc’- 
tei-mined by making it beautiful 
;mel e!'-an. by stopping tlie pollu
tion of the Clinton with seweige

mid by covering the many dumps 
V, liieh now niake the Clinton an 
eyesore for long distances.

'riu- act creating the Metropoli
tan Authority did not propose 
that the .-Authority should do all 
the work, but Vatlie.-r that it 
rliouid be a join*, undertaking in 
-A-hich all of the five counties 
wo'uld participate. The first move 
should be f('i' each of the cities 
along the way to determine what 
the.v need for the I'ecrt'ation of 
their area and start rooting for it.

To cover the circuit of tlic 
I'iveis. 200 miles, by bici'clc in 
onc' week slioidd lie made the 
ambition cjf every high, school hoy 
and girl and the final test of 
physical fitness.

i .

Thf' nation'. '̂ weic-rfowl liunters 
will have ecrih’ 30 d;.,ys of shoot
ing this ye-ar. a limit of four 
clucks. ;:nd a noon-hour fcpening.

Tliafs the gist of the watf'r- 
fowl regulations proclaimed a few 
dav;;: ugo by President Truman. 
It comes under terms of the trea
ty governing migratory birds 
signed with Canada in 1016 and 
witli Me.xieo in 1036.

Michigan gunners will open 
their season Oct. 7. e-iosc' on Nov. 
.5, the same as Minnesota.

Shooting will begin at noon the 
first day. ;it .-imrise for the bal
ance uf the sc;i^on. Gunne-rs must 
quit an hour before sunset.

The bag limit will be foui' 
ducks a day, eight in possession. 
3'his limit will apply to a huntc'r 
and anyone assisting him .Of the 
mimbcr. one may be a wood 
duck.

American and red breasti-d 
gansei's went on tl'.e open list 
this year, with a limit of 25 a day. 
no season limit. The Michigan 
season on woodcock will be Oct. 
1 to 15 in the Upper Peninsula, 
Oct. 15 t<) 2.‘) below the Straits.

Cooper Favors 
Annexation Plan

At an orderly and well con
ducted nieeting held at the Coo
per School this past Monday, a 
test vote showed that the resi
dent.'' of the di.striet were vei-y 
much in favor of joining the Li- 
%'onia Township School District.

One hundred and onc nf the 116 
pers(-ns voting were in favor of 
joining the Livonia District pro-: 
vided the boundaries were Ox- 
tended. The first step must be 
taken by the Livonia Board in 
whicii they adopt a resolution tn 
extend the present school disti'ict
^  ^

I WE HAVE A FINE
j
j SELECTION OF 

I 20-AND 30-GALLON

boundaries. The general feeling is|l 
that they "will adopt this resolu-j 
tion.

Upon the adoption of the reso-j 
lulion, the voters in the Cooper; 
District must then vote to bo an-;
nexed and if the annexation is 
passed, a special election rhust 
then be held in Livonia in order 
to find out whether or not this 
district is in favor of the annex
ation.

The next step is then to receive 
the approval of the Wayne Coun
ty Board of Education.

Charles Brake. Deputy Super
intendent of the Wayne County 
Board of Education, and Harry O 
Johnson, Superintendent of the 
Livonia Township School Dis
trict. both attended this meeting 
at Cooper school.

A  Lasting 
Consolation

Open Evenings

i

A l l e n  M o n u m e n t s
Opposite Ford Factory

371 E. Main Phone 192 Northville

LOCAL NEWS
Jean Elliott returned Sunday 

after having spent the week in 
Indiana with her grnndpare;nts.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bcnd('r and 
thi'ir grandson called on Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hake last Sunday.t- :3

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Williams 
of Pacific avenue were surprised 
by 11 couples who sloppc'd in to 
celebrate their wedding annivea'- 
sary and pre.sc-nt them with a gift 
in honor of the occasion. The at
tending couples were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pace. Mr. and Mrs. 
Manford Beckei', Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rorabacher, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Jone.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Turkett, M:-. and Mrs. Jolin 
Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cool- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gat( s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sehreuer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hi.x. and Mr. and 
Mis. John Gilbert of Battle Creole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spitzley of 
Wc'St Palni Bi'ael-i. Florida were 
dinner guests of Mis. Maude 
Schrader hast Monflay night.

R('v. and Mrs, Edgar Hoenecke 
spent the early part of this wi'i' 
visiting relati'.'es in Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin.

M;-. anfl Mrs. Albert Pint wi'ic 
clinnc’.' guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Erie Kriimrie of Royal Oak.

' Thur.sday evenv'g.

SUPER SOLID STRIPESl

Barber-pole stripes scurry 
over June Bentley's one- 

piecer . . . end the stripe 
strategy highlights 

shoulders! A deb-delight 
for desses or dating 

'n doingl Wheat or Grey 
stripes on White ground 

wool. Junior Sizes 
?-l5.

GAS HOT WATER 
HEATERS

For Immedite Delivery

K. CALIN & SON
"For Home Essentials to Better Living"

849 Penniman Phone 293

G A  S
Hot W ater Heaters 

and Tanks

Also all fittings and 
pipe for installation.

Liberty Street Hardware
195 Liberty St. * Phone 198

W E  C A N  M A K E

IMMEDIATE
I I ^ T A L L A T I O N

YORirO IL  BURNERS
GAS and OIL WATER HEATERS

GAS HOT WATER 
HEAnHS

Budget Model, 20-gal. automatic storage type 
made by American Radiator corporation.

$64.75
30-Gal. s ize ........................... $83.25

DELUXE HOTSTREAM 
20-Gal. size ........................... $81.95

U you heat your home with gas 
see us for free estimate on

Replacement or Repair
on your equipment.

lohn  N . Cam pbell, In c .
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Member Detroit and National Association of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1505 

Nights, Sundays, Holidays—Livonia 2073

FURNACE CLEANING & REPAIR 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

RUSCO COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear)

Store 1697 House 20-J

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWEB

20- and 30-Gal.

A U T O M A T IC  G A S  

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
available ior immediate delivery 

52-, 66- and 84-gallon

Electric 
W ater H eaters

available ior immediate delivery

SEE US FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR WATER HEATING PROBLEMS,

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
149 West Liberty Street between Mill and Starkweather Streets 

Phone Plymouth 1640 Open ’til 9:00 p.m. Fridays

B E F O R E  you install your 
dream of a dishwasher • • •

Think! Is your water heater modern enough to 
make one of these do-everything dishwashers 
work efficiently? For before this marvelously 
automatic machine con get grease off dirty dishes 
and steam-dry them sparkling clean —  it must be 
fed with gallons of constant HOT water! A new 
automatic Gas water heater is the most economic 
cal and practical way to get this kind of hot water 
supply. Speed is the secretl Gas heats so fast it 
restores even high tem perature water almost os 
if is drawn off. Is ready 24 hours a  day  without 
any waiting around or running downstairs. Actu
ally, dishwasher— or dishpan— no modern home 
can afford to be without an automatic Gas water 
heater. Let your dealer help you choose the size 
and model best suited to your family’s need? — 
fodayl

[or th e  t a i l  w ord  in  
a u to m a tic  w ater h ea tin g

THE HOTTER THE WATER 
THE WHITER THE WASH/1

That's why an automotic Gas water heater 
Is best for laundering — as well os the 
140 other clean-up jobs in the house!

1695

SEE YOUR 6 AS WATER NEATER DEALER
Published by Consumers Power Company
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Church of the Nazarene
Holbrook at Pearl

Morning services at 10 and 11 A.M. 
Evening services 6:45 and 7:30 P.M, 
Visit us once—you will come again.

Wm. O. Welton, Minister

1

HOW Y Dtt WItL 
f tN E F J T :t^  READING

Che w o rld 's  doi'y n ew sp ap e r—

THE CHRKIU!) SCIEKCE MOHIIOli. You will find yourself ono of
the best-informed persens in your community on world olfoirs whett

Subscribe now to this special "gef- oeguointed" offer — 1 month for 5^
The Ch-istien Sc;ence Publishing Society PB-5C"c ‘Jc-.’ -y S;.'c:t, Be'.ton 15, Moss., U. S. A.

I E'. !s-'-d is S!, for wl',ieh please send me The Christian • Seic.’co h'lOiitor ter cnc month.
Nomo,
Street______ __________
City____________ ____ Zone___ Stote.

ilol n'caliiiM* 

D rligiil

'i'iu' .iti'i bi.'ht
rones it' town arc 
Im I'e! Treat your kid- 
ilie. to our uc cream 
<oiie,; ollv.i.

On a hoi, :-u!iry Aurj'jsl day, 
there’s nothin'j like icc 
cream io ".hit the spot," Es- 
pcci.-.liy our r::al fraii flav
ored icc cre.-in so pure and5
good . . so cool and refresh
ing. Visit our fountain today.

B A ^ - @ » S W E 1 T S
£04 S. M ain across from City Hail

p r e s e n t s  -  -  -

. “ 1  h e  N e w  L o o k ”
in. g l o v / i n g

Gabardine

I'rcm M'C ja'.t,uiy, lonj, slim 
jdckcls 'o iiio new slit skirts 
these s u i t s  of S ATI N-  
SMOOTH GABARDINE are 
designed to make you feel 
young — spiev. T h e y ' r e  
"RIGHT-NOW" suits — so 
right — from morning 'lil 
night. In glowing Vineyard 
hues — beautifully lined in 
jatin. Fores. Green, Witic, 
or Black.

USE m  
LRYAWAY PLsIH

1'

Next to A & P—Plymouth 
Michigan at Shaefer—Dearborn

"Grahm's on fhe air—WKMH—10:30 and 6:25 daily"

Delays to Add to Cost 
oi Water Improvements

(Continued from page 1)
nay the cost from cash on hand. 
The City is also paying from wa- | 
tor department funds the engi 
neering cost for plans and specifi- | 
cations. However, all future ex
penditures must be made from 
money secured through a bond 
i.ssue. i

In February, 1947, the estimate 
of cost for water works improve- ; 
ments was as follows; Wells and 
well houses, $9,200: supply main. 
$198,000; softening plant and iron ' 
removal units. $107,500: feeder 
main within the city. $98,000; clc- 
'•ated storagotank. $40,000: con
tingencies, $45,300: engirieering. 
$26,000; and total estimated costs. 
$524,000.

The trend of costs during the 
iast month or two indicate that 
some of the above estimates will 
have to be inerea.scd. If the City 
is tq' proceed without delay, a' 
rca.sonably accurate estimate nf 
the total cost of improvements | 
must be made so that new watrr j 
rates can be established to pro- | 
vide for bonds and interest due 
nliis any increased operating cost.

Using present e.stimated costs, 
the City will need appro.ximately 
.$25,000 to $35,000 additional 
money per year to finance tlie 
w a t e I- v\’orks improvements, 
which would be roughly an in- 
crc^r-c of from 50 percent to 75 
percent in present water I'ates. 
Costs for'-iioiLcning will amount 
to only about 5c per thousand 
gallons of water produced. If pos- I 
sible, it is proposed that the wa- ' 
ter works improvements be paid ; 
lor out of increasc'd water leve- 
r.ue rather, than by an increase j 
m the tax rate upon all land ami I 
buildings in the City of Plymouth, j 
If the proposed improviTuenls i 
can be financed from water revi. - i 
nue. then the City C'onimis.-.ion j 
lias the authority to proeeeti wilh 
the drafting of nc'v\' water irucs 
and with the issuing of wator 
revenue bonds without any adui- 
tionrd vote of the people. If a pari 
or all of the wati'C U’orks iiu- 
i:)roveni('nts art' to be paid for be 
issuing of general obligation 
bonds, then another vote would 
iiave to he taken. If a vote h;e' 
to be taken, trien we mu.'t tlola.i’ 
the taking of an.v addititmal bids 
intil such \ot'.' is t ’.iken.

The City Commission can imo- 
v'''d if the improvcintmt.' an' tt'

financed from ineieasod wato; 
revenue. There has been U" 
ehange in the Statt' law regarding 
*he i.ssuance of water rcvtn .,1 
bonds, except that after Oetobei'

1347, the City no longer i.s re
quired to publish ntjtiee of iutout 
to is.sue .such bond.s. An ordinance 
lulhorizing ttv issuance ('f such 
bonds mu-t be prepared and pub
lished 30 days befun; final p.a-'- 
age.

Inquirie.i liave bet-n m.ade of 
'wo large pipe mamafaetin'ers to 
find out how .si'on the City ear 
secure appi'uimately -t'- miles of 
bi inch pipe; and approximately 
3 and onc'-third miles of 12 ineii

12 inch 
6 to 3

npc'
pipe

We w('ie told 
delivery dates

that
art'

months awa,y and that tiie cle'iv- i 
'ry dates of 16 inch pipe, which j 
i.s tr> b(' our supply line, i.s 15 to | 
18 immths away. Should we re- I 
reive bids on 16 inch pipe within | 
60 davs and receive cieliveiy j 
u'ithin 15 months, we would have j 
the pipe needed by .Taniiary ,1. i 
1949. which would not be installdd 
be fore the fall of 1949. The sooner ' 
an order can be placed for the j 
pipe, the sooner the project can 
l)e completed.

.Anything worth having is never 
eheaiv It hurts to fall down, hut 
it streiigtliens us to "pick our- 
siolves up.—L. H. Talbot.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

P l a n  N o w

To, a tte n d  our 3-day

G RAN D  O PEN IN G

F r id e y  a n d  S a tu r d a y

A u q i i s t  1 5  a n d  1 6

V/e cordiuliv ■n-'ite you to come in and 
iu;..pcci cur conipiciely remodeled, 
reucccrcicu .lo-re.

It's for y o u ,  'a uic - -  :,o d ro p  b y  a n d  v i s i t  u s  n e x t  

F r i d a y  a n d  b::<U-rJay a n d  s a c  w h a t  a  c o m p l e t e 

l y  n e w  il i..

M M M IM O  l (  Y O U N G

354 3. r'ain

:tvo3 Ladivr^' A p p a r e l  S t o r e

Phone 17

KELLY'S PLUS ¥ALUES
ARC  EXTR A S A FETY FACTORS 
THAT ASSURE LONGER W EAR

I t’s the extra values in Kelly tires that make llicm the Best 
Buy in Town. The tough Armorubber tread, c.xclusivc with 

Kellys, actually outwears steel. A stronger, pre-strctched 
cord body, cushioned in real live rubber, resists separation 

and blowouts. Kellys are cooler-running—stay safe longer. 
.You get plenty of plus mileage in these new Kellys.

We Will Buy Your Old Tires
Our liberal trade-in plan means a real 
saving for you. Drive in, ask about it.

EARS. ilUEUlNG
F h cn c  5 3 : J 

905 A nn A rbor I^d.

nilH
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Randall of 

Mio, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Wise of Detroit were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Smith of Northville.

*  »

Mrs. A. M. Wilcdcn and Mrs. 
William Esch had luncheon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Dodds, the 
former’s daughter and son-in- 
law, at Willow Run village re-* 
ccntly. They also called on Mrs. 
John Fry.

Mrs. P. B. McNulty and son. 
Karl, of Cherry Hill spent .several 
day.s in Traverse City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dorey and 
t'leir famil}’ spent last week up 
north on their vacation.* <5 gi

Lorraine Corbett left Plymouth 
Wednesday for a vacation trip in 
Quebec. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. William Close of 
Oberlin, Ohio were Tuesday vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Schrader on South Main 
street. * *

Mrs. Floyd Burgelt will enter
tain a group of her friends tliis 
evening at a .stork shower honor
ing Mrs. Corli.ss Allen,Ki '■» 4.’!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.s Goddard I 
spent last week-end at Lake Ho- j 
rican. i

* * «
Mr. and Mrs.- Cas.s .S. Hougli ! 

visited relatives and friimds in I 
Godei'ieh, Ontario last Sunday. |* » * I

Pauline Wicdirum and Robert | 
Minoek will be guests of Jam't ' 
Donaldson in Ionia this wei'k- 
end. 1

;:< g:  |

Mr.s. Paul Wiedmon cnterlain- ; 
cd the flower show planning 
cornmittce of the Natiortal Farm 
and Garden association ai a 
luncheon Tuesday noon at the 
Hotel Mayflower. The committer 
consisting of Mrs. Wiedman. ’ 
Mrs. Floyd Burgett. Mrs. Albert 
Pint, Mrs. Andrew Vargha and 
Mrs. Sterling Eaton set the d;i1e 
for the show on Wi-dnesday, Sep
tember 10. Full details of the 
show will be publi.shed at a later 
date.

1
George R. Simmons S 1 e who 

has been stationi'd in Shanghai 
for the last six months has under- ' 
gone an operation. His parents 
recently learned, through the 
American Red Cross, of his trans
fer to a hospital ship a.nd they 
report that his condition is very 
good. '

• • * <
Sara and Susan Wesley, the 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Wesley. -vVill arrive at Camp 
Westminister at Higgins Lake 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation.

Friday, August 8,1947

63rd Annual
MILFORD FAIR AND RODEO 

AUGUST 6-7-8-9 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Agricultural and Commercial Exhibits — F.F.A. Exhibits
Majestic Greater Shows on Midway

WEDNESDAY NOON—Parade to Fair
THURSDAY, KIDDIES DAY—Firestone Bicycle—Grand Prize 
FRIDAY EVENING—Band concert 
FRIDAY—Light Horse Pulling Contest—12 NOON 
SATURDAY—Heavy Horse Pulling Conti'sl—12 NOON 
(highest prize money ever po.sted at Milford or surnninding fairs)

Rodeo each Afternoon and Evening
SOFT BALL GAMES—Thursday. P'riday and Salurdav 
STOCK PARADE—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Grandstand 60c tax inc. Gate 25c tax inc. Parking 25c

e o a C I

STAY COOL AND HEAT.. 
IN AUGUST'S TORRID HEAT

GYPSY CREAM
T a k e  t h e  b u r n  o u t  o l  s u n b u r n  w i t h  q u i c k -  
d r y i n g ,  g r e o s e l e s s  G y p t y  C r e a m .  A l s o  
o l l o y s  p a i n f u l  d i s c o m f o r t  o f  m i n o r  s k i n  
i r r i t a t i o n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  o z b o t t l e

GYPSY SUN TAN LOTION
F o r  o  s t u n n i n g  t o n .  F i l t e r s  o u t  m u c h  o f  t h e  
s u n ' s  h o r m f u l  r o y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  o z

m y  OHCE a  y e w

b o t t l e

A Rare Beauty Opportunity

C o r o  N o m e  C r e o m s ,  f o v o r i t e s  f o r  t w o  g e n e r o t i o n s ,  o r e  r u u - l y  
o f f e r e d  o t  o  s o l e s  p r i c e .  W e  w o n t  y o u  t o  k n o w  h o w  e c o -  
n o m i c o l  t h e s e  $ 2  s i z e s  o r e ,  Y o u ' l l  l o v e  t h e  r i c h  l e x i u u ' d ,  
t h o r o u g h  c l e o n s i n g  o n d  r e f r e s h i n g  q u o l l t y  o f  t h o s e  m o r v o l o u s  
c r e o m s .  F o r  t w e n t y  d o y s  o n l y  y o u  m a y  h o v e  C o r o  N o m e  
C o l d  C r e o m  f o r  d r y  s k i n ,  o r  C o r o  N o m e  C l e a n s i n g  C r o o m  
f o r  o i l y  s k i n ,  o S  y o u  p r e f e r  . . .  -  ^

C A R A  N O M E  -  T h e  $ 2  J a r .  Y o u r  c h o i c e   ̂ I
(Plus Federol Excise Tox) \

C o r o  N o m e  C o l o g n e ,  B o t t l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 5 0

C o r o  N o m e  D u s t i n g  P o w d e r ,  B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 5

H e l e n  C o r n e l l  B u b b l e  B o t h ,  2 0  p k t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0
Ccsme'ic Items Are Subect To Federol Excise Tox 

SOLD ONLY AT REXAtl DRUG STORES

Radio Advertised!
KLENZO “ NYLON” TOOTH BRUSH 
AND REXALL MI-31 COMBINATION
94< value’ Choice of a KlENZO "Nylon” Tooih brw tufteef or convex shope PLUS o full pmt bottle of Rcxoll MI-31 Antiseptic Solution, the antiseptic »hor kills contqcred germs in o few scionds when used full strength ....................... . . Both

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
PHONE 211

"/Jusf s«i*

B e e f r / c

^ / /M

"It's new In design . . . new In convenience features 

. . . new in outomatic operation. Here is truly Carefree 
Cooking at Its best. And quality of manufacture that 
will last for years and years."

o m fk t& /O A /R E
/fas AiC Mese faâ ares/

•  R odioiitiibe 5 -sp e e d  cooking u n its

•  C o o k -M aste r O ven Clock C ontrol

•  D ooU o-D iity  T h o m iz o r cooker

•  W a is t-h ig h , sm o k e le ss  ty p o  b ro ile r

•  E x trn -lo rgo  o ll-po rco lo in  oven

■' k
•  A utom atic  T im e-S ignal

i . ' . ..,
•  F luorescen t lam p

•  A ll-porcelain  in s id e  an d  o u t 

M any e th e r  fe a tu re s  you  shou ld  s e e

i

I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
287 S. Main Phone 1558

FC-
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

UCKJM house. Pliono 7T4-M.
Itc

jf'.'p A-1 (-■ umiitum, SC75. 
I’noK' 11«-M. lie

roUNKll (ill III putt. o()5‘J Fold 
Kd. Win. C. SehfuciLT. 4<i-2tp

WF.STKnN sutldit.', cxtudlonl eon- 
ditio.i. Phu!'.'.' idJii-W. lie

'.MiOOAI hou.̂ e with 2.7 acres. 
;')i!.').7 Lilloy mad. Up

2 UAHUrr hutches. Phone Livo
nia 2d(i0. lie

H()T water lu'titer and 20 ttallon 
t.iiik. lU'asonalile. o20  Llunk. Ite

FOR SALE
ClilB size maple bed. exeellenl 
mattress, eumplelc, $15. Phone 
i)54-W. 7(i(J Burroughs St. lie

BOY'S bicycle in .uoud condition, 
inquire 624 Sunset. Phone 171-J 

_____________________ l̂lP
iiUCKLEBERRIES while they 

last, at the old Garfield place.
21ilf)(j Garfield, Northville lie
10 LOTS. Junction and Sheldon 

Rd., S200 each. Phone 321-W._____  l̂ tp
SERVEL refrifierator, Philgas 

stove, reasonable. 36609 Ann
Ai bor Tr. Up

BALEH WHEAT straw. Phone 
;;!K!-J3, Norman Miller. 49-2tc

A G .M oil circulator, practically 
new. Phone 372-J3. Itc

I'.'" to 4 llj. milk-fed broilers. 
Phone 1074-J. lie

4 GOOD tires. 6.00-16. $30: bunk 
beds and mats. $25. 42449 Lake

land. Phone 569-J. Up
OLD OATS. 5435 Gotfredson Rd., 

JO miles west of Plymouth 
Phone 844-Wl. Up
CHEVROLET. 1941, special de

luxe. 2 door, overhauled, new 
paint job, good tires. This is a 
real sharp one. Bc'alinger Olds- 
mobile, 705 So. Main St. Itc

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
690 South Main St.

PHONES: Plymouth 432 — Northville 795-W
"Investigate Before Investing"

No. One $i',500—Ci>arrniny. newer home at ed.ge of town. Liv
ing room 13x14 II. 2 ijedrooins, 12x10 ft., and 12x13 ft., re- 

si>eclively. Complete liatli with laundry chute. Kitchen, ultra 
modern with uK nty of cupboards and counter space. Full base
ment, laundry tubs. Tropic brerze gas furnace. Oak flooring. 
Nice color scheme tlirouglioul. Early possession.
No. Tv\'o $ti!).50—Bi'auHiul two bedroom brick, bordering 

scenic Ph.ocnix Park. Features fine construction, tile 
kUchen and bath, uas automatic heat, lovely leather breakfast 
i/uoT:, utility room with adequate work and wash space, oak 
flociis. .$300 worth eyelone-link I'meing. storm and screens. 1‘i> 
ear garae<\ L:i.ulseaped lot 132x170 ft., v/ith fine forest trees 
for shade. Terms.
<o. THREE $720'l-..r.o'., t>'pc eahin home of spliced pine, 5 

moms and bath. In lovel\- wooded section. Two bedrooms, 
nice dinette, el‘ i i.ric H.W. hi-aier, completc'ly plastered, insu
lated. Justfompii'ted. Includes 4 lots. Cash to mortgage.
No. F 

4
Steaii
Cl .o;).
No. 5'

$300-
$350-
r400—
$450-
.$5511—
.$650—
ASK

our StiaUO—.A room\'. comfortable home, with one acre, 
til■ droou'.'̂ . iitilitv room with tubs. Hardwood floors down. 

1 furnace heating New comV). storm windows. Chicken 
park, friul ti'ci'S. C!oj;e to bus service. 30 day occupancy.

Building Lots
-40x139 ft.—Lament 
-50x120 ft.—Hut Well 
50.x 15f>if.—-Shi Idon RlI 
60.X27I) ft.--') Mi. Rd. 

-atlx 1.50 ft.—Sul liL rl'i'.d 
-50x1.'0 ft.—S. Har\'e\’

$700—59x152 iT.—Simpson 
,$000—55x150 ft.—.Aubum 
5950—65x375 ft.—Phoenix P. 
$1100—69x245 ft.—Territ’r’l 
S1650— 100x150 ft.—Everg’n 
$3300—lbs acres—7 Mi. Rd.

us about smitll oarcels of from 1 to 10 acres.
N Six $9450—.\ cnmfortat)le home on a paved street. 2 

iilocks from riov niown. 4 bedrooms, hath, basement, ado- 
qiuiio cioset sriaeo. Picture window in dining room. Also, ga
rage and woriishop combined. Or. $10,500 completely furnish
ed. Terms.
No. Se\'en $15.000—Su'ostantial brick, income home, on an 80 

ft. lot. exeelh nt central location. Lower floor; 2 bedrooms, 
living, dinin.g moms, kitelum with tile sink, full tile bath, large 
airy moms, hardwood floors, fireplace. Upper: contains living, 
conibinaHon dming-.Kitchi'n. bedroom, full bath. Furnace heat, 
automatic hot wale;', fully sireencd and stormed. A comfort- 
alile homo in wi'II-k.. rif lamdition. Health forces .sale. Terms.
No. Eight .''̂ 12,500—.Modern, ranch tvpc. 2 bc'droom home on 

half acre. L.Aanr mom 12x13 ft.. lar,ge kitchen, sunny 
breozov.’av, gara'-’.e. .iico bat'u. Most attractively decorated, car
peted. I’onn air fuinaio pre-war eon.struetion. Fully screened, 
storm sash, and insulated. $300 worth new fencing surrounds 
this beautifull," landscaped corner. Close to city. Raspberries. 
Fruit trees. Terms.
No.
ell,
naet.
insu
ness
No.
c|ual

.Nine $8000—A nice buy in the north section. Three 
I'odmoins. double livi.ig room (or den), dining room, kitch- 
iiou.se freshly papered and painted. Basement with fur- 
'. '.'.as hot alor heater, 2 ear garage. Side glassed porch, 
latod. Lot 60.X15O ft. Shade trees. Close to schools and busi- 

Terms. 4 -■---  -----------
Ton $.'i0'H: -Tha; liitlo house in the country. Living room, 
kitehon. 2 hedmoms. future room up. lialh. clean and ade- 
"!y proportioned. Eleetrie pump, 2 wells, chicken coop. On
i I t' w 1' !i l recs. Tei'ins.

No. 11 ,$12.00U -3 mom incom<', 4 moms up, 4 rooms down.
with iiath. Insui. l.'iick. full basement, stoker furnace. 2 

cal' .!a:'c. On paved street in nice sectioii. Terms.
No. 12 S4500--Cozy, clean, and well-eonstrueted. Ideal for a

co'uiile. 3 .lU'i' m.itiis and bath. Living mom, 13RxI3''j. 
9x12 lu.'clroom. kitclu'ii 7b‘x!). Built-in closets, plenty of cu))- 
biiaisi . 'nail. .iohns-Manville siding. 1 acre. Good garden spot. 
Elo'-tnc v.’ell. 'i’erni.i.
No. n $9(!(Hi Mod' i'U homo in Plyinouth's desirable west 

.'vetion. Li'c:.i,g room. comb, dining-kitchon, 2 bi'dmoms. 
t'atli. down. Possible 2 bechooms u(j; full basement, recreation 
' iioin. storm and .-croened. with berries, fruit trees and shrubs. 
Terms.

. No. 14 .S5l>l)l)—Newl.v finr-lied. and nice, it bedrooms, living
room, dinin.g mom. kdi hen. plastered llimughout. weath

er-seal si'i ei ;is and stoi''n s.ish, batli, sc[)tic tank, electric [nimp 
With .-hed. plus 4 50-It. lots. Terms.

Acreage
No. 15 ,$7000—Twenty level acK's. including a 3 ai'rc woods.

west of P!vmout!i. 4 mom new house, with 2 bedrooms, 
cement t'l'io;- utilit.v mom. ,\ 1.5v;l4 ft. barn started. Lumber on 
gmiic.'s to fini.sh. 2 ehiekv'ii houses. 3 hog houses. Good fenc
ing on eittnx' aerea.ge. Terms.
No. i’i $7.!50— .\ 3 bedruom h.oni'..‘. in good state of repair.

Ne'.\ u'of. on a 10 cere Iract, near Beck Rd. Full basement 
with c( ntia.l !’.e;iin,. Co'nposition siding, .\ttaehed garage. 95 
ft. \\\'!1. 25 iruit trees, S'.'iiool ' mile. Terms.
No. 17 .$I0.(i50--Apt.)Joximatel,v 4 acres. 117 ft. on Phncni.x 

Hoa'.l. 16x23 ft. living mom, fireplace across end, dining 
roiiai i"i:i kitclion. all ’mnicr one bedroom down. 2 bedrooms 
and bath Uf>. new forced a;r furnace, gas h. w. heater, old 
barn, chi(.ken hcvise. 50 aople trees. Ilcduecd for immediate 
sale.

t DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

"FREE SERVICE"
Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244. Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711 

WE BUY HIDES and CALF SKINS 
COWS—$11.00 HORSES—$9.00

KOGS—$2.00 CWT.
Depending on Size and Condition

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
1940 Oldsmobile 8, 4 dour sedan.

Cull at 9200 Hi.x Rd. or phone 
822-Wll. Itc
ifEIFER, $50; heifer, bred. $125, 

37428 Warren Rd., corner New- 
burg. Itp
YELLOW plum.s. Pick your own.

Inquire at 7675 Ridge road, ifear 
Joy. Phone 842-J3. Itc
1940 Oldsmobile, model 98, four 

door sedan. Call at 9200 Hix 
road or phone 822-Wll. Itp
REYNOLDS-Schaefer u'ater soft

ener, D.S.A. 60. 1062 Church St. 
Phone 1348-W. Itc
PAINT, 30 gallons, Dutch Boy 

white lead mixed. Phone Livo
nia 2473 after 6. Itc

TABLE model radio, allNnew 
tubes. $10; wool filled sleeping 

bag and duffel bag. used 1 week. 
Phone Livonia 3988. Itc

GA.S water healer and tank, all 
fittings, vears old, $15. IOS'5 

So. Main. ■■ 49-Itc

I THOROUGHBRED G u e r n s e y 
bull, 14 months old; electric , 

range. Phone Plymouth 600. 39089 
Plymouth Rd. ' Itc

WHITE porcelain, table top .gas 
stove, almost like new. Inquire 

at 44760 Ford Rd. Itp |
LOT 80x220 ft. on Gilbert street.: 

Robinson Subdivision. Phone 
5681 Bi'llcville. Up
30 GAL. tank, with heater, all 

attachments, good condition. In
quire ut 900 Church St. Up;
LATEST model New Perfection | 

oil cooking stove. 3 burners. i 
enclosed oven. Phone 872-J3. Ue
BROWN Swiss bull, 18 months 

old. 50430 Napier Rd. Phone 
841-W3, 49-2tc
4-CU. FT. G.E. refrigerator, good 

condition. Wimsatt Appliance 
Shop, 287 S. Main, phone 1558. Ue
2 CHESTERWHITE “sows and 1 

boar. .'>63 f'anton Center Rd. 
Phone 840-Wll. Up
FOLDING baby buggy, like new;
baby bathinetle; Eureka sweep

er. good condition: 9x12 ft. con- 
golcum rug. 45425 W. Ann Arbor 
Tr. Phone 839-J3. Ue

IRISH Setter. 3 years old. well 
trained, cheap. Phone 887-W2.

Itc
HOME freezer, 12 cu. ft., excel

lent shape, $350. 37827 F'ord Rd.
Wayne. Up
SPECT.AL 600.\16 first line tires, 

all lax included. $12. Inquire at
621 So. Main Street. Up
2-PIECE living room suite, like 

new, reasonable, call at 15711
LaSalle Road. Up
APPLES, transparent and Duch
ess. 14420 Sheldon. Phone 1091-R

Ue
FARM b.alc ties, standard length 

625 N. Huron St.. Ypsilanti.
Phone Ypsilanti 792-W. Ue
3 ROOM house. 1 acre. 5867 Lilloy 

near Ford: no Saturdav calls,
‘ 49-2tp

4-ROOM hou.se and garage, fur- 
naco heat. 37949 W. Chicago. 3

blocks east Hix Rd. Up
50 .‘\CRE farm, back of Plymouth 

Country club on Joy road, good 
bJack dirt, running stream, some 
woods. Phone 845-Wl. 49-2tp
HIGH grade, 5‘l- year old. Hol

stein. with calf by side. 4.577-'̂  
Proctor, just off Ckinton Center.

_ ltp
SCREEN door, size 3x7 ft., .solid 

oak frame, with good screen. 
1062 Church St. Phone 1348-W.

Ue

ONE-MINUTE washing machine, 
good condition, $18. Fitzgerrel. ' 

1083 N. Holbrook. Phone 321-M. j 
_______Itp:

4 WHEEL trailer, rubber-tired,
with hay rack; 1-horse wagon,

medium W'eight, good condition.
.52716 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Itc__ /
MERCURY 5-passenger coupe, 

1940, motor perfect, good tires 
and paint. See this one at Beglin- 
ger Oldsmobile, 705 So. Main. Itc
14 h.p. NEPTUNE outboard mo- | 

tors. reg. $66, reduced to $59.95. 
Earl S. Mastick Co., 705 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd. Phono 540W. Up
50" Allis-Chalmers all-crop har- | 

vester, $350.00. Earl S. Mastick i 
r C o . .  705 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 
540W. lip
SMALL modern horrfe, 3 rooms ' 

and bath, just off Plymouth Rd.. 
between Inkster and Middlebelt. 
Inquire at 12431 Hurtell. Up
11-TUBE Phileo radio, also Span-i 

ish guitar. Both in good eondi-1 
tion and cheap. Inquire at 304 
Dunlap. Northville. Up'
-MODERN 9-room house, full base- ‘ 

ment, double garage, eornei' lot, 
phone 589-J. 1396 W. Ann Arbor 
I'l-____________
5-ROOM house and bath in Plym

outh, no down payment requir
'd. Immediate [jossession. Phone 

Livonia 3717. Up
1-PIECE modern walnut dining 

room suite; modern, table top 
Norge gas stove, in good condi
tion., Phone 1233-J. Ue

GAS REFRIGERATOR, Servel 
Electrolux, 1942 model, 8 cu. ft., 

good condition, for either natural 
or bottle gas. Wimsatt Appliance 
Shop, 287 S. Main, phone 1558. Itc

FOR SALE
HOUSE and garage at 13040 Dunn 

Court, must be moved off pre
mises. Phone 471-W, call after 4 

_ on week days, home Saturdays 
i and Sundays. Itp

I Cap Srtiith i
I Auctioneer & |
I Appraiser |

I Res.: New Hudson | 
I Phone, South Lyon 4365 j

lilLIA’OP Farm. Holstein cow, 
fri's'.i: spotted mare with colt; 

also 2 v'ear old lolt. 12U75 Beck 
Rd. Phone 565-M.

USED 3 h.p. Simplicity garden 
tractor with plow, cultivator, 

seeder and disc, complete, $345.00. 
Earl S. Mastick Co., 705 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd. Phone 540W. Itp
GROCERY store; gas station; taxi 

service; 1942 Pontiac; modern 
living quarters, 3 year lease with 
option to .buy building, $4,800.00. 
Phone Livonia 3717. Itc
COLLIE puppies, sired by son of 

Champion. Lochhaven, Shadow 
of Silver Ho. registered AKC, sev
eral at $35. 1233 Haggerty, 4 mi. 
south of Ford. Itc
1946 Super deldxe Ford, excellent 

condition. 44707 Ann Arbor Rd. 
near Sheldon. Itc
BABY grand piano, $375. Phone 

Northville 930-W3. Itc
NEW 6-room house, partly finish

ed, plaster board walls, all wood 
work inside, large corner lot, good 
location, price $3,400. Can be seen 
at 14238 Sheldon road. Up
FURNITURE: enamel gas stove: 

pull-out day bed: upholstered 
easy chair: Majestic radio; 4-piccc 
wicker set. 'Will sell cheap. 875 
Williams.  Û

JOY road, 5 acres, all cleared, 
good land, $2000. Terms. Also 

10 acres with trees on Joy Rd. 
See Luttermoser, 34423 Plymouth 
Rd. Phone Livonia 2704. Up
THROW RUGS and carpeting.

All leading manufacturer’s 
brands. Throw rugs from $7.95 up 
Eger-Jackson Co. 149 W. Liber
tŷ __________________ 35-Tfc
TAKE NO RISK-RIDE ON FISK 

truck, tractor and passenger 
tires, batteries and accessories. 
Earl J. Demel, Distributor. Phone 
1273-W or 1121. 33-tfc

(Continued on Next Page)

-2=-
NASH Zenith radio. 1947 model, 

complete, (it 1942-1947 cars, C, 
R, Levering, (;23 Pennima.n, Call 
1214-J aftc;- 6, Uc
PONTIAC 8, 1941. 2 door, green, 

motor overhauled, good tires 
and paint. Will take your ear in 
trade, terms to suit. Beglinger 
Oldsmobile. 705 So. Main St. Uc

CALVES ANDT SHEEP REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

Wanted - Secretary
Capable of typing and filing for position in 
Union office at Evans Products company. 

Apply: A. Handy, Chief Sj^ward
Evans Products Co., Eckles Rd.

LADIES’ diamond ring, private 
party will sacrifice. Can be seen ' 

at Simmons Jewelry Store on ; 
Penniman Ave. Up
KENMORE Spinner washer. 1941 

model, needs minor repairs. 
Phone 802-W2 or call at 7803 
Beck road . Up
COAL stove water healer, with 30 

gal. tank and pipe, $15. 31511 
W. Six Mile road. Phone Livonia 
3786. ■ Uc

Marred enamel surfaces on bathtubs, and other fixtures 
may bo tilled with a new type porcelain glaze that close
ly matches the original surface.

Health Protection
Snug insulation helps maintain a constant, 
even temperature and therefore makes for 
a  more healthful home. Why take chances 
this winter when savings in fuel will pay 
for the )ob? Call us today for details.

 ̂ \

Roe Lumber Co.
433 AMELIA PHONE 385

A N N O U N C I N G
R O C K E R  ^ S T A T E S

A new subdivision now being offered for sale.

One-half acre lots in a  well restricted, 
high class location on South Main 
street, just south of Ann Arbor Road.

NO CITY TAXES — BUILD NOW 

For Information See

KENNETH HARRISON
REALTOR

932 Penhiman Avenue, Plymouth — Phone 1451

KINKADE .garden tractor and 
equipment. 2-':i h.p.. neecks

slight repairs. $50. 1234 Beck road 
.•̂ outh of Ford road. Up
WHITE STAR gas range, green.

cream and black, good condi
tion. 15900 Cadillac off Five Mile. 
______________________ Hp
GAS .stove, oil cook stove, two 
25-ft. garden liose, 18 in. lawn 
mower and one 16 in. mower. 
37949 5V. Chicago. ' Up
BEAUTY SHOP, Plymouth Rd.’

low re.nt with living quarters. ! 
Must .sell. Only $4i90. Phone Liv'o- i 
nia 2704. Upj
PE.'̂ CHES for canning this sea

son at Plymouth Colony Farms, 
Will need pickers. Phone 856-Jll.
;_________________ ^-2tc

'VACUUM sweeper, all attach- 
nierits; set of encyclopedia 

never been used. 31510 Plymouth 
I'oad. ’ 48-3tp
•APEX washing machine; blower 

type oil circulator heater; apart- 
nent size electric stove, like Tiew; 
also other furniture. Phone 5855 
Lilley Rd. Up
193(5 F(u\i deluxe, 2 door sedan, 

I'adio and heater, new motor 
and good tiros. Call Saturdav and 
Sunday. 8325 N. Territorial Rd.

_________   i!?
HOT air furnace. 24 in., in good 

corj.lilion. with all duct work; 
Minneapolis Honeywell thermo
stat. and furnace controls includ
ed, S;55. Roberts Coal Co. Uc

Mr. Poultry Man!
WE ARE NOW TAKING 

ORDERS FOR NEWHAUSER

Baby CHICKS
Full Line of 

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and Full Line of 

DOG FOODS

TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

W a n t e d
Unskilled Help 
Outside Work

Possibility of 
Permanent Work 
fo r^ o o d  Men

_SEE—
JAMES MEYERS

CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY

461 S. MAIN — PLYMOUTH

DODGE 1942. 2 cioor, radio, heat
er. many other extras. If you 

are looking for a good car sec 
iiii_s one. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 
70.5 S. Main St. Uc
HLDSON. 40-41, 2 door, this is a 

one ou'ner car, has good tiros, 
jvater. Our special for this week. 
$6'i5.00. terms to suit. Beglinger 
Oldsmobile, 705 So, Main St. Ue
IN Plymouth, small store, good 

lor barlier shop, beauty shop, 
''ic.. rear apartment. 4 rooms. 
!;ath, upper flat 5 roenis and bath, 
ba.'̂ emenl. hot water fuinace; verv 
good eondition. $10,600. terms. 
Luttermoser. Plione Livonia 2704.

Up

Forbes & Forbes
AUCTIONEERS

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes

38275 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville. Mich.

Phone 886-J ll -- Plymouth

Presenting 
"HOUSES ON PARADE ”

$1500 Down. 5 Rooms
Just out Qf the city, modern 

kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room, 2 bedrooms, 
lavatory, small room up
stairs, full basement with 
laundry tubs and hoi 
air heat. 4 Jots go willi 
the house.

Harvey St.
Seven room house clo.se to 

stores and school. Four 
bedrooms, steam heat, 
bath on first floor and 
lavatory on second. Im
mediate possession. Price 
$8,500, terms.
2 Acres, 5 Rooms

Located out of town in a 
wooded area. A very pic
turesque sotting with a 
creek running through 
the property. House is in 
excellent condition, full 
basement, two car ga
rage. Porch is knotty 
paneled and inclosed. If 
you wish a restful place 
look no further.

*
3 Bedrooms, Gas Heat

Any mention of heat now 
is not appreciated but 
next winter gas heat is a 
highly valuable a.sset.
The house is newly deco
rated. Kitchen is large 
with ample cupboard 
space. Age being 6 years 
this house is just in the 
prime of life. Terms can 
be arranged.

ROY FISHER, broker 
JERRY ENGLE (Agent) 

Office: Corner Main & Penniman 
Phone 3

Res: 416 Evergreen—̂ phonc 1361R

. . . WANTED . . .

Servke Stotion 
Attendant

Experienced, desiring 
steady employment.

SWANSON’S SALES & SERVICE
853 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

THESE LISTINGS ARE 
WORTH THE MONEY.

i>___
7M ACRES right on Ann Ar

bor Road, in an e.xcelk nt lo- 
I'alion, 20x60 chicken lumsc, 
about 200 pullets, 10x12 bi'ood- 
cr house, large two car garage, 
fruit. 8 deck battery cages, oil 
canup>' battery for 500 chir ks. 
John Deere tractor, like nc'W, 
disc, eullivator and plow. 40x60 
covered basement, in excellent 
shape, clcclnc piimj) and run- 
.ring water to coops. Li.glit soil. 
All tins for .$2.5(H) cio\Mi |)ay- 
meiit. Ideal location for road 
stand.
3 BEDROOM home in heaiiti- 

ful CovcnliN' Garciens, full
basement.' laundry tulis, dou
ble garage, living room has 
fireplace. Possession m 30 da\'s. 
$3,000 ilown.
4 ROOM brick on Lakeland, 

utility room, in M*x<'ellenl
slmpe, garage, storm windows 
and sereons. yard all fi'iieed. 
Will sell furniluri' tun, $4250 
down.
6 RCIOM house .iboul 4 miles 

fi'om town, with ulmost 4 
acres of land, utility room. liot 
water furnace, .ne.ir school, 3- 
car garage, lots of nuo lives, 
sticam. .î ll this lor'aled near 
school. .$3200 down.
ACREAGE all kinds. Some of̂  

Iho nice.d pieces around 
lieri', and only 2 miii's (rom 
downtown. Down jia.s'meiit of 
only $350.

Other Good Listings 
Come and See.

Don't forget Insurance, too.

ROY R. LINDSAY
Realtor

12;5!/ on U..S. 12 just west of 
.Soulh Main sireel 

Plionc Ply. 131 or Res. 786-J

PROPERTY for SALE
THE BUY OF THE MONTH

See the 7*room brick,
285 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Several other line homes ranging in price from 
$6500 to $20,000

Many very desirable building lots and acreage.

KENNETH HARRISON
REALTOR

I

932 Penniman Phone 1451

I SALESLADY i 
i WANTED I
• . f iI Experienced, for ladies' | 
I ready-to-wear. Full or | 
j part time. j
I Apply Box 376, |
iI care Plymouth Mail. |
i

I

ROBERTS

639
S. Mill

\f
We Deliver !

Tel 214 I
Ii

White Hrase
Paint

GOOD SUPPLY

91 ACRE FARM
3 mi, off GRAND RIVER on goodAroad and just 33 mi. Detroit 
Cit.y Hall—the residence is of stone slructuri'. red tik' rool. lull 
basement, furnace automatic hot water, deep-well mod. pres
sure system, 4 lovely rooms and bath on first floor, excellent 
screened in summer porch, 4 bedrooms on second floor. 'I'liis 
home IS in excellent repair and coiidition inside and out. BARN 
28x50 ft. in good shape, new' silo 12x35 ft.—good ehieken liouse 
and granary, stone milk house.

SEE ■raE CROPS NOW GROWING AND 
JUDGE VALUE FOR YOURSELF 

$15,500.00 FULL PRICE

BILL WATSON
New Hudson, Michigan

Phone South Lyon 5611 for appointment
WE SELL THE E A R T H

P O L I C E  C A R  B I D S
The City of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3:00 
o'clock, P.M., on Monday, August 18, 1947 on one 
passenger car to be used for police department 
purposes; unit to meet the following specifica
tions:
Color to be black.
Car of at least 5 person capacity.
Heavy duty battery and generator.
Heavy duty clutch and gears, if jrossible.
Car to be equipped with five tires of six pl>- c|uality. or better. 
Trade-in of one 1941 Foi'd Tudor involved; Ford now in pos

session of City.
Car to be equipped w'ith heater and defroster.

Address all bids, on bidder's lettcrliead. to 
H. R. Cheek, City Manager, Plymouth, Michigan 

State bids (1) involving trade-in of 1941 Ford Tudor and (2) 
alternate bid without trade-in of Ford.

H. R. Cheek 
City .Manager

f
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PROTECT
yourseli a g a i n s t  
delays and unneces
sary a  g g r a V ation. 
Bring your car to us 
for a  thorough check
up and service job 
before leaving on 
your vacation.

Your car will
LAST LONGER 

and
RUN BETTER

after, our expertly 
trained mechanics 

have given it a

SUMMER DRIVINU CHECK
Motors tuned up, including a  check by the Mo
tor Analyzer which diagnoses your car's ills 
. .  . and tells when we have correctly adjusted 
for them.

BRAKES ADJUSTED or RELINED

Hines & Owens Motor Sales
Eaiser-Frazer Sales & Service 

Mill at Main Phone 733

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

SEWING machine bobbins, shut
tles, needles and other parts. 

Repairs on all makes. C. A. Brake, i 
9441 Corinne St. Phone 1262-M. ‘

44-9tp
AUCTION — Furniture auction 

every Wednesday at 5 p.m. ’till? 
Sanohs Community Auction, 
78lO-788() Belleville Rd. Belleville, 
Mich. Phone 7-1771. 48-tfc
BLACK dirt, fill dirt, road gra

vel. Cement gravel is $6 for 4 
yards, in Plymouth. Phone 9113 
or Livonia 3017. Earl Martin. 
14081 Stark road. 49-tfc
TWO I'-j h.p. water cooled gas I 

engines, in good shape, $40 to | 
take them; 4 brand new 400x18 ' 
tractor tires and tubes, $25 takes 
them. 557 Mill St. Phone 222-R.

Itc
FORD super deluxe Tudor, 1941, 

black, 100 h.p. Mercury motor, 
good tires and paint. Will take 

1 your car i.n trade, terms to suit.
I Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 So. 
i Main. Itc
BALBO or sweet rye, does not 

taint milk. Sweet corn bags. 
Berry crates. Registered 5-year- 
old Percheron mare. 4th house 
south of U.S. 12 on Lilley Rd. 
Walter Postiff. Itp
USED model C, Alli.s-Chalmers 

tractor, power take off and hy
draulic lift equipment, plow and 
cultivator complete, $1,100.00. 
Earl S. Mastick Co., 705 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd. Phone 540W. Itp
10 h.p. OUTBOARD motor, 1 year 

old, like new, with tool kit. con
taining tools, spare propeller and 
set of soark plugs, $225. 11630 
Francis St., Robinson Sub. Phone 
.166-W. Itp

C A IN T A L O U P E ........ Ige. size 2 5 c
Solid Pack
TOMATOES ........ 2 cans for 29c
STOKELY’S CATSUP.....bot. 21c
New Pack
MICHIGAN SOUR CHERRIES 25c 
Elberta PEACHES. No .2V2 can 19c 
Round or Sirloin STEAK - Lb. 69c
Loaf CHEEZE F eas t...... 2-lb. 79c
Skinless
WEINERS -  E krich..............Ib. 43c
Assorted
LUNCH MEAT‘.................... lb. 59c

' ^ T J D G A R D S
U6€RTV<i-«̂ ^TAAKW£ATU£ 3 7 0

FOUR bedroom house, 5 acres, 
hoiuso is all modern, good shade, 

chicken coop, garage, main high
way. 2 miles from Plymouth. 
Phones, office 497, evenings 786M.

Itp
7 ROOM house, 2 bedrooms up, 2 

down, living room, dining soom, 
kitchen and bath, full basement, 
furnace heat, front porch finished 
off in cedar and 1 bedroom in 
cedar, 2-car garage, acre. Full 
orice. $7,750. See Robert H. Lewis, 

i 8097 Frederick St., Salem, real 
' estate salesman for William O. 
' Thomas. 48-2tc

ffK  A U K IT” . . .

N ever G iv e  a  
W inter W ind
a 32nd of an Inch!

Seal all your window frames, 
door frames against wind and 
weather. Save fuel. Get more 
winter comfort. Use

SONNEBORN’S
Caulking Compound
Easy to apply. Permanent in 
protection. In st.ork now.

ECKLES COAL 
& SUPPLY

2 Blks. East RR Station 
Phone 107

WANTED
GIRLS OR WOMEN
For Fountain Work

Good wages, no experience 
necessary.

V Call 1049-1 
dloverdale Farms Dairy.,

1947 Kaiser sedan, light green,!
heater, wheel rings and spot-! 

light, 4200 miles; large 1&46 Philco : 
8-tube car rsfdio, used only 3; 
months. 11815 Brownell St., Rob
inson Sub. Up
DINING commode, golden oak, 

stands 14 in. from wall, opens 
out to seat six, stores china and 
linens, ideal for small quarters, 
$35. 42449 Lakeland. Phone 569-J. 
________ ,__________ Itp
41 ACRES with 8 room farmhouse 

on Six Mile Rd., between Plym
outh and Northville, good soil, 
running stream, barn and 100x20 ' 
ft. chicken house. Immediate pos
session. Phone Northville 907-J12

Itc
5 h.p. OUTBOARD motor or will 

trade for typewriter or 12 i 
gauge automatic shot gun; also' 
transmitter and tuning unit 1500 1 
to 3000 kilocycles, $30. 197 Union | 
St., upstairs. Phone 590. Up j
SIDEBOARD, antique, solid ma

hogany .hand carved with love
ly oval mirror, 5 ft. long, beautiful 
for club house or larger private 
home; china cabinet to match. 
See it and make an offer. 1062 
Church St. Phone 1348-W. Itc
’42, 4-door Ford, super deluxe, j 

good radio and heater, has been > 
well kept up, considerable mile- ' 
age, good looking job. Private 
party. Cash. Call Northville 770-M 
______________________ Itc I
2-PIECE Lawson living room I 

suite, $80; 4-piece bedroom' 
suite with cedar lined wardrobe, | 
like new, $100; washing machine, 
$25, and miscellaneous items. 448 
Auburn. Phone 1024-W. Itc
% ACRE lot, 40 peach trees, 5 

different varieties, located on 
Southworth street, paneled swing., 
ing door with hardware. Inquire '
1 block west. 11430 Gold Arbor.'
Phone II12-W. Up!
DINING room suite, 8-pieces; rug, i 

$35 complete; children’s clothes,,
2 wash suits, size 9; 2 teddy bear * 
coats and leggings, size 6 and 3. 
9806 Ingram, Rosedale Gardens.
____________________ ^
TABLE top white porcelain kero

sene range, very good condi
tion; also white Rock chickens. 
Mrs. Claud Simmons, first house 
west of Newburg road on 6 Mile 
Rd. Phone 886-W3. Up
DAVENPORT, full size roll-away 

bed with coil spring and mat
tress; top and bottom, corner 
kitchen cupboard new; man’s new 
overcoat, size 46. 127 So. Rogers. 
Northville. Phone 485-W. Up
CRIB, bird cage, roller, wheelbar

row, metal bed, chair, light 
weight bike, N.D. speed changer, 
2 new army overocats. Best offer 
takes. 11900 Boston Post road. 
Plymouth and Stark Roads. Up
EXECUTIVE desk, secretary’s 

desk, new Royal 14 inch car
riage typewriter, wall pictures, 
chairs and new office drapes, reas
onable. Call at Plymouth Mail 
office. Up
ANTIQUE oil lamps wired, $2.50 

and up. Furniture repaired and 
refinished. Parts made to replace 
those broken. General wood | 
working. W. E. Rose, 46063 Nee- 
son, Northville. 44-8tc!
WILL TRADE—Six room house ( 

in Royal Oak, Michigan, for six 
room house in Plymouth, Rose- 
dale Gardens, or vicinity. Phone 
Royal Oak 1001-.I or write The 
Plymouth Mail, Box 370. 48-3tp
20 ACRES ON SHELDON ROAD 

NEAR ANN ARBOR TRAIL. 
ADJACENT TO THE MOST 
B E A U T I F U L  RESIDENTIAL' 
AREA IN PLYMOUTH. INCLUD- I 
ES FIVE ACRES OF WOODS. 
READY TO SUB-DIVIDE. KEN
NETH HARRISON. 932 PENNI- 
MAN AVENUE. PHONE 1451. 11c

FOR SALE FOR SALE
WARREN RD., 45150 at Canton 

Center, 5 acres, garden soil, 
big farm house wired, other build
ings. Big trees, shrubs, good well,! 
arrange terms. Knebush. 12801 | 
Puritan. UN. 18586. 48-2ip I

LITTLE FARMS, Warren Road 
& Sheldon, new sub open, 1 to I 

5 acres, choice parcels priced to j 
sell. Terms. Brokers or salesmen | 
invited, co-operate. Knebush, ' 
12801 Puritan, UN 1-8586. 48-2tp

BRICK and block building in 
Plymouth, 3000 ft. of floor space 

and 4 and 5 room apartments. 
1-ental income $285.00 per month. 
Del Carter, R. No. 1 South Lyon. 
Phone 3838. 37-tfc
FUNERAL flowers, sprays, bas

kets, vase arrangements, etc. 
Plymouth Floral Service, 1000 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd., at Harvey. Phone 
638, night phone 1170-J and 
1529-M. World wide telegraph de
livery service. 46-tfc
PERENNIALS; Day lillies, V e r -  

onica, Lythrum, Shasta Daisies. 
Carnations, Penstemon, Dwarf 
Perennial Asters, Ever-blooming 
For-Get-Me-Nots. See them in 
blossom now. Merry-Hill Nursery, 
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 47-tfc
TO CLOSE estate. Four sections 

Parkview Memorial Association, 
one section improved, three sec
tions unimproved part of ceme
tery. Inquire of George H. Curtis, 
National Bank Bldg., Jackson,

i 7 ROOM, English Colonial house,
3 bedrooms, breakfast nook, 

fireflace, two car garage, land
scaped, 175x150 ft. corner lot, 
$9,500. 6007 Karle street. Wayne,
3 blocks west of Wayne Rd., 2 
blocks north of Ford Rd. Up
IN SALEM, eight room house, 5 

bedrooms. 3 up and 2 down, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and large bath, full basement, air 
conditioned heat, screened-in 
front and back porch, 2-car ga
rage and chicken house, 2 extra 
lots. Full price, $8,000. See Robert 
H. Lewis, 8097 Fredericks St., 
Salem, real estate salesman for \ 
William O. Thomas. 48-2tc |
66 ACRES. 9 room all face brick, i 

modern house 3 car garage, 2 ] 
henhouses, toolshed, hip roof barn.

pressure water in house and yard, 
10 acre orchard in its prime, 
timber, water running through 
pasture all year round, crops in 
for the year. May be bought with ' 
or without tools. Felix Schultz. i 
5*/2 miles west of Plymouth at 
8401 Joy Rd. 45-4tp

(Continued on Next Page)

F U R N A C E S
VACUUM CLEANED 

and
REPAIRED

Harry C. Burleson
Phone 1588J

Mich. 44-tfc
FUNERAL flowers, sprays, bas

kets, vase arrangements, etc. 
Plymouth Floral Service, 1000 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd., at Harvey. Phone 
638, night phone 1170-J and 
1529-M. World wide telegraph de
livery service. 46-tfc
30 ACRES, 6 rooms and bath, 

hardwood floors, deep well elec, 
pump, Duo Therm hot water heat
er, Z(Jx40 barn, chicken coop, 
granary, some woods, apples, 
pears, will sell stock and tools if 
wanted. Possession 45 days. $10,- 
500, equity about $2900, very easy, 
contract. E. L. Smith, phone 
Northville 470 or 288. 49-2tc
USED furniture. I have it and 

some new. You must see it to 
know. Living room chairs, dinette 
sets, dishes of all kinds, bedroom 
suites, all kinds of odd chairs and 
desks, steel chairs, reduced prices. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 271 N. 
Main St. Terms cash. 46-tfc
EVINRUDE motors. Wolverine 

Speedliner, Penn Venn, Old 
Town, Aluma, Doweraft boats & 
canoes. J. W. Grissom, Sales & 
Service, 1303 East Lake Dr. Wall
ed Lake. Phone Walled Lake 
227-F4. Opens evenings, week 
days, Saturday and Sunday all 
day._____________  40-tfc
OWNER leaving state and must 

sell quickly this 5 room house ! 
in Alden Village, pre-war con- \ 
struction with blown-in insulation 
throughout, extra large cellotyp- 
cd attic, tile features, oil furnace, 
brabecue, berries, fruit trees, etc., 
on >2 acre. Shown any day after 
3. Only $8,000 %. Up
14369 Northville-Plymouth Rd., 6 

room modern brick home, car-' 
peted throughout with new car
pets, full basement, oil plant, rub- 
oeroid floor, wash stand, shower 
and toilet in basement, newly 
decorated, fireplace, 2 car garage 
of brick, lots of shrubbery, lot ex
tends to middle of River Rouge. 
Drive past, if interested call for 
appointment. E. L. Smith, North- 
vile phone 470 or 288. 49-2tc

WARREN TILLOTSON
Experienced Auctioneer

Corner W. Warren & Lilley Rd.
\  PHONE PLY. 878-Wl

General
C A R P E N T E R

Additions, alterations, 
kitchen cabinets

J. R. MELANSON 
33935 Orangelawn — Liv. 2335

BULLDOZING — "^RADINGt
Fill Dirt—Gravel of all kinds | 

Slag — Limestone I
Glosser j

30034 Hennepen |
Middlebelt 4432 I

Garden C\ty |

21 ACRES, good road frontage. 
clo.se iu, $200 per acre.

GOOD size liome under con- 
siiuetion. 65'7 complete, 

.beautiful shady lot with 160 ft. 
Ifrontage. sickness forces sale. 
I$6500. Terms.
70 FT. corner lot. Farmer and 

Moreland Aves.
;2-BEDROOM home, built 1941, 

owner occupied, 2 car ga
rage. workshop. 100 ft. frontage 'SI 0,000.1I'2 ACRE with 100 ft. frontage, 
I $550.
PARTLY finished cinder block 

liome. corner lot. mtiin high
way. S4.000.
BUSJNE.SS corner Plymouth 

Rond. ()2xll0. $2000.
10 ACRES industrial site 431 

ft. R.R. frontage, 1252 ft. road 
frontage, $4500.
35 ACHES, goou loaJ frontage, 

20 tillable, balance- woods 
and stream. $350 per ac-rc-.
We Are Looking for Homes * 
Buyers Wailing.

^ G. A. BAKEWELL
m

38105 Plymouth Road 
Plvmouth 1094

CEMENT
—and—

Mason Contracting

hermanI T rlongo
Phone 593-W

F a r m e r s :
Place your orders 
now for Agriculture 

Limestone
New spreading equipment for 
immediate delivery. Also com
plete line of fertilizer, feeds 
and seeds.

Soy Bean Meal, 89c

Salem Coal & Feed
Phone Plymouth 896-Wl 

. or Northville 904-Jl

FOR SALE - HOME
at 249 S. Main street, large brick, business or i| 
residential property. Write E. Sutherland, 5933 i| 

\ Park Place, Hammond, Indiana.

f f "
!! VANDALISM!!

Be sure to have malicious mischief and 
vandalism insurance on your new home 
while under construction.

JO E M ERRITT
545 So. Main St. Phnne 1219

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.

“We Did Your Neighbor's 
Home"

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone Ply. 1040 
NorthvHle 106

•>

W A M TEP
MALEHELP

S t e a d y  W o r k  
G o o d  W o r k i n g  C o n d i t i o n s

A P P L Y

W U l tM K  PROOUCIS

John H. Jones
936 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 140 
Member

NEW 4 room small house only 
2 blocks off South Main St. 

Thoroughly modern, complete
ly finished, elec, stove, elec, 
refrigerator, circulating oil 
burning stove, with linoleum 
in kitchen included. Owner 
moving out of town. Immedi
ate possession. Price $5900 with 
$2000 down. Balance $35 per 
month.

4 ROOM house near 7 Mile and 
Farmington Rds., large lot. 

not modern, price $4000, half 
cash.

THEY are buying home build
ing sites in Plymouth. 'The 

demand is heavy. Here are 
M>me good buys. Act now.

vACAirr
Cor S Harvey and Sutherland 
175 ft frontage ||«S505 ft Evergreen iw>uth of

Blanch $11.50M ft Evergie«-n «nuTh of
Mian*  ̂ 9M«I•n ft ftmn im«n Avr $1286 M ft Wieidnn Bd $7tg186 ft Mat law 

18 ft Neea  ̂ »(
46 n 8r
■ ̂  , t
5 Ai ra* Chef ̂Mr*, lb •
t A, e«a

N«lt a a v g

• - - - - - -  '■■ ■' ■ ’ ■ J ■ '  ■■

I N m ED  - FIREMEN I
j Applications will be r^e iv ed  by the city clerk at | 
I the city hall for \^fo (2) full-time firemen, be- |
I tween ages 21 to 3 ,̂ salqry approximately $2600. |
■ \

\I annually.

Don’t Wait — Order Now!
CINDER BLOCKS -- CONCRETE BLOCKS 

16c 14c

S O R E N S O N  »  D O T Y ~

1

36215 Joy Rd. 
one Mi. W. of Wayne Rd.

OFFICE 
Ply. 882-Wl

After Hours 
Ply. 882-J3

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $10.00 EACH—COWS $12.00 EACH\
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

HOGS $3.00 PER CWT.
Calves and sheep—Removed Free

Phone DARLING'S Collect 
Detroit VI-1-9400

Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company
The original company to pay for dead stock.

MALE HELP WANTED
N O R T H V I L L E  F O U N D R Y

MOULDERS — COREMAKERS — GRINDERS — UNSKILLED HELP
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PROTECT
yourseli a g a i n s t  
delays and unneces
sary a g g r a v a t io n .  
Bring your car to us 
for a  thorough check
up and service job 
before leaving on 
your vacation.

Your car will
LAST LONGER 

and
RUN BETTER

after our expertly 
trained mechanics 

have given it a

SUMMER DRIVING CHECK
I

Motors tuned up, including a  check by the Mo
tor Analyzer which diagnoses your car's ills 
. .  . and tells when we have correctly adjusted 
for them.

BRAKES ADJUSTED or RELINED

Hines & Owens Motor Sales
Eaiser-Frozer Sales & Service 

Mill at Main Phone 733

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

SEWING machine bobbins, shut
tles, needles and other parts.. 

Repairs on all makes. C. A. Brake, i 
9441 Connne St. Phone 1262-M.

44-9tp
AUCTION — Furniture auction 

every Wednesday at 5 p.m. ’till? 
Sanchs Community Auction, 
7810-788(5 Belleville Rd. Belleville, 
Mich. Phone 7-1771. 48-tfc
BLACK dirt, fill dirt, road gra

vel. Cement gravel is $6 for 4 
yard.s. in Plymouth. Phone 9113 
or Livonia 3017. Earl Martin. 
14081 Stark road. 49-tfc
TWO I'-i h.p. water cooled gas 

engines, in good shape, $40 to 
tak(.‘ them; 4 brand new 400x18 
tractor tires and tubes, $25 takes 
them. 557 Mill St. Phone 222-R,

Itc
FORD super deluxe Tudor, 1941, 

black, 100 h.p. Mercury motor, 
good tire.s and paint. Will take 
your ear in trade, terms to suit. 
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 So. 
Main. Itc
BALBO or .sweet rye, does not 

taint milk. Sweet corn bags. 
Berry crates. Registered 5-year- 
old Perchei'on mare. 4th house 
ŝ outh of U.S. 12 on Lilley Rd. 
Walter Postiff. Itp
USED model C, Allis-Chalmers 

tractor, power take off and hy
draulic lift equipment, plow and 
cultivator complete, $1,100.00. 
Eail S. Mastick Co.. 705 W, Ann 
Arbor Rd. Phone 540W. Itp
10 h.p. OUTBOARD motor, 1 year 

old, like new, with tool kit, con
taining tools, spare propeller and 
set of soark plugs, $225. 11630 
Francis St.. Robinson Sub. Phone 
366-W. Itp

C A N T A L O U P E  ........ Ige. size 2 5 c
Solid Pack
TOMATOES - ........ 2 cans for 29c
STOKELrS CATSUP.....bot, 21c
New Pack
MICHIGAN SOUR CHERRIES 25c 
Elberta PEACHES. No .ZVz can 19c 
Round or Sirloin STEAK ... Lb. 69c
.Loaf CHEEZE F e a s t...... 2-lb. 79c
Skinless
WEINERS -  E krich ............. lb. 43c
Assorted
LUNCH M EA T................... lb. 59c

’̂ T J D G A R D S
? S ‘^ o c e « i K - M e « n

FOUR bedroom house, 5 acres, 
house is all modern, good shade, 

chicken coop, garage, main high
way, 2 miles from Plymouth. 
Phones, office 497, evenings 786M.

Itp
7 ROOM house, 2 be^ooms up, 2 

douTi, living room, dining «oom, 
kitchen and bath, full basement, 
furnace heat, front porch finished 
off in cedar and 1 bedroom in 
cedar, 2-rar garage, V2 acre. Full 
oricc, $7,750. See Robert H. Lewis, 

i 8097 Frederick St.. Salem, real 
' estate .salesman for William O. 
’ Thomas. 48-2tc

’’K A U K IT ” . . .

N ever G iv e  a  
W inter W ind
a 32nd or an Inch!

Seal all your window frames, 
door frames against wind and 
weather. Save fuel. Get more 
winter comfort. Use

SONNEBORN’S
Caulking Compound

Fasy to apply. Permanent in 
pmtcctinn. In stork now.

ECKLES COAL 
& SUPPLY

2 Blks. East RR Station 
Phone 107

1947 Kaiser sedan, light green,} 
heater, wheel rings and spot- ' 

light, 4200 miles: large 1&46 Philco 
8-tube car radio, used only 3; 
months. 11815 Brownell St., Rob
inson Sub. Up
DINING commode, golden oak, 

stands 14 in. from wall, opens 
out to seat six, stores china and 
linens, ideal for small quarters, 
$35. 42449 Lakeland. Phone 569-J. 
____________________  Itp
41 ACRES with 8 room farmhouse 

on Six Mile Rd., betw'een Plym
outh and Northville, good soil, 
running stream, barn and 100x20 
ft. chicken house. Immediate pos
session. Phone Northville 907-J12

Itc
5 h.p. OUTBOARD motor or will 

trade for typewriter or 12 
gauge automatic shot gun; also 
transmitter and tuning unit 1500 
to 3000 kilocycles, $30. 197 Union 
St., upstairs. Phone 590. Up
SIDEBOARD, antique, solid ma

hogany .hand carved with love
ly oval mirror, 5 ft. long, beautiful 
for club house or larger private 
home: china cabinet to match. 
See it and make an offer. 1062 
(Zhurch St. Phone 1348-WV̂  ̂ Itc
’42, 4-door Ford, super deluxe, 

good radio and heater, has been 
well kept up, considerable mile
age. good looking job. Private 
partv. Cash. Call Northville 770-M

, Itc
2-PIECE Lawson living room 

suite, $80; 4-piece bedroom 
suite with cedar lined wardrobe, 
like new, $100; washing machine. 
$25, and miscellaneous items. 448 
Auburn. Phone 1024-W. Itc

ACRE lot, 40 peach trees, 5 
different varieties, located on 

Southworth street, paneled swing
ing door with hardware. Inquire
1 block west, 11430 Gold Arbor.
Phone 1112-W. Up
DINING room suite, 8-pieces; rug, 

$35 complete; children’s clothes,
2 wash suits, size 9; 2 teddy bear 
coats and leggings, size 6 and 3. 
9806 Ingram, Rosedale Gardens.

______________ ^
TABLE top white porcelain kero- 

sene range, very good condi
tion; also White Rock chickens. 
Mrs. .Claud Simmons, first house 
west of Newburg road on 6 Mile 
Rd. Phone 886-W3. Up
DAVENPORT, full size roll-away 

bed with coil spring and mat
tress; top and bottom, corner 
kitchen cupboard new; man’s new 
overcoat, size 46. 127 So. Rogers. 
Northville. Phone 485-W. Itp
CRIB, bird cage, roller, wheelbar

row, metal bed, chair, light 
weight bike, N.D. speed changer. 
2 new army overocats. Best offer 
takes. 11900 Boston Post road. 
Plymouth and Stark Roads. Up
EXECUTIVE desk, secretary's 

desk, new Royal 14 inch car
riage typewriter, wall pictures, 
chairs and new office drapes, reas
onable. Call at Plymouth Mail 
office. Up
ANTIQUE oil lamps wired, $2.50 

and up. Furniture repaired and 
refinjshed. Parts made to replace 
those broken. General wood 
working. W. E. Rose, 46063 Nee- 

j son, Northville. 44-8tc
WILL TRADE—Six room house 

1 in Royal Oak, Michigan, for six 
: room house in Plymouth, Rose- 
dale Gardens, or vicinity. Phone 
Royal Oak 1001-.J or write The 

1 Plymouth Mail, Box 370. 48-3tp
I 20 ACRES ON SHELDON ROAD 
! NEAR ANN ARBOR TRAIL.
I ADJACENT TO THE MOST 
i B E A U T I F U L  RESIDENTIAL 
I AREA IN PLYMOUTH. INCLUD
ES FIVE ACRES OF WOODS, 

i READY TO SUB-DIVIDE. KEN
NETH HARRISON, 932 PENNI- 
MAN AVENUE. PHONE 1451. lie

' -------- FOR SALE FOR SALE
WARREN RD., 45150 at Canton 

Center, 5 acres, garden soil, 
big farm house wired, other build
ings. Big trees, shrubs, good well, j 
arrange terms. Knebush. 12801 
Puritan. UN. 18586. 48-2ip

LITTLE FARMS, Warren Road 
& Sheldon, new sub open, 1 to 

5 acres, choice parcels priced to 
sell. Terms. Brokers or salesmen 
invited, co-operate. Knebush', 
12801 Puritan, UN 1-8586.'48-2tp

BRICK and block building in 
Plymouth, 3000 ft. of floor space 

and 4 and 5 room apartments, 
rental income $285.00 per month. 
Del Carter, R. No. 1 South Lyon. 
Phone 3838. 37-tfc
FUNERAL flowers, sprays, bas

kets, vase arrangements, etc. 
Plymouth Floral Service, 1000 W, 
Ann Arbor Rd., at Harvey. Phone 
638, night phone 1170-J and 
1529-M. World wide telegraph de
livery service. 46-tfc
PERENNIALS: Day lillies, Ver

onica, Lythrum, Shasta Daisies, 
Carnations, Penstemon, Dwarf 
Perennial Asters, Ever-blooming 
For-Get-Me-Nots. See them in 
blossom now. Merry-Hill Nursery, 
49620" W. Ann Arbor Rd. 47-tfc
TO CLOSE estate. Four sections 

Parkview Memorial Association, 
one section improved, three sec
tions unimproved part of ceme-1 
tery. Inquire of George H. Curtis, | 
National Bank Bldg., Jackson, j 
Mich. 44-tfc ^
FUNERAL flowers, sprays, bas

kets, vase arrangements, etc. 1 
Plymouth Floral Service, 1000 W. j 
Ann Arbor Rd., at Harvey. Phone 
638, night phone 1170-J and! 
1529-M.'World wide telegraph de-1 
livery service. 46-tfc i
30 ACRES, 6 rooms and bath, | 

hardwood floors, deep well elec, 
pump, Duo Therm hot water heat
er, 20x40 barn, chicken coop, 
granary, some woods, apples, 
pears, will sell stock and tools if 
wanted. Possession 45 days. $10,- 
500, equity about $2900, very easy 
contract. E. L. Smith, phone 
Northville 470 or 288. 49-2tc
USED' furniture. I have it and 

some new. You must see it to 
know. Living room chairs, dinette 
sets, dishes of all kinds, bedroom 
suites, all kinds of odd chairs and 
desks, steel chairs, reduced prices. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 271 N. 
Main St. Terms cash. 46-tfc
EVINRUDE motors. Wolverine 

Speedliner, Penn Yenn, Old 
Town, Aluma, Doweraft boats & 
canoes. J. W. Grissom, Sales & 1 
Service, 1303 East Lake Dr. 'Wall- I 
ed Lake. Phone Walled Lake i 
227-F4. Opens evenings, week ' 
days, Saturday and Sunday all | 
day. 40-tfc i
OWNER leaving state and must 

sell quickly this 5 room house I 
in Alden Village, pre-war con- j 
struction with blown-in insulation i 

1 throughout, extra large cellotyp- j 
j ed attic, tile features, oil furnace,
' brabecue, berries, fruit trees, etc.,! 
' on >2 acre. Shown any day after ; 
; 3. Only $8,000 Itp '
j 14369 Northville-Plymouth Rd., 6 ! 
1 room modern brick home, car-1 
; peted throughout with new car- i 
pets, full basement, oil plant, rub- | 
oeroid floor, wash stand, shower ! 
and toilet in basement, newly 
decorated, fireplace, 2 car garage 

I of brick, lots of shrubbery, lot ex
tends ;to middle of River Rouge, 

j Drive past, if interested call for 
( appointment. E. L. Smith, North- 
■ vile phone 470 or 288. 49-2tc

) 7 ROOM. English Colonial house, 
3 bedrooms, breakfast nook, 

fireflace, two car garage, land
scaped. 175x150 ft. corner lot, 
$9,500. 6007 Karle street. Wayne, 
3 blocks west of Wayne Rd., 2 
blocks north of Ford Rd. Up

pressure water in house and yard. 
10 acre orchard in its prime.  ̂
timber, water running through : 

I pasture all year round, crops "in 1 
1 for the year. May be bought with ; 
or without tools. Felix Schultz. 1 
5 *'2 miles west of Plymouth at 
8401 Joy Rd. 45-4tp

(Continued on Next Pago)
-- I

IN SALEM, eight room'house, 5 
bedrooms. 3 up and 2 down, liv

ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and large bath, full basement, air 
conditioned heat, screened-in 
front and back porch, 2-car ga
rage and chicken house, 2 extra 

' lots. Full price. $8,000. See Robert 
H. Lewis. 8097 Fredericks St., 
Salem, real estate salesman for 
William O. Thomas. 48-2tc
66 ACRES, 9 room all face brick.

modern house 3 car garage, 2 
henhouses, toolshed, hip roof barn,

F U R N A C E S
VACUUM CLEANED 

and
REPAIRED [

Harry C. Burleson
Phone 1588-J

WARREN TILLOTSON
Experienced Auctioneer

Corner 'Vv'. Warren & Lilley Rd.
PHONE PLY. 878-Wl

General
C A R P E N T E R

Additions, alterations, 
kitchen cabinets

J. R. MELANSON 
ji 33935 Orangelawn — Liv. 2335

I BULLDOZING — GRADING I
’ Fill Dirt—Gravel of all kinds?

.21 ACRES, good road frontage, 
close in, $200 per acre.

'good :;ize home under con- 
siiuc'tion, 65 U complete, 

jbeautiful shady lot with 160 ft. 
Ifrontage. sicknes.s forces sale. 
I$6500. Terms.
70 FT. corner lot. Farmer and 

Moreland Aves.
2-BEDROOM home, built 1941, 

m'.mer occupied, 2 car ga
rage. workshop, 100 ft. frontage 
'310,000. _____
>2 ACRE with 100 ft. frontage, 

$550.
PARTLY finished cinder block 

liome. coimer lot. main high- 
wâ •. $4,000.
BUSINESS corner Plymouth 

Road. 62x110. $2000.
10 ACRES industrial site 431 

ft. R.R. I'lontagc, 1252 ft. road 
fi'ontage. $4500.
35 ACRES, goou road frontage, 

20 tillable, balance woods 
and stream. $350 pcĤ acrc.
We Are Looking for Homes * 
Buyers Waiting.

G. A. BAKEWELL«
38105 Plymouth Road 

Plvmouth 1694

f

Slag — Limestone 
Glosser

30034 Hennepen 
Middlebelt 4432 

Garden C\ty

CiMEHT
—and—

Mason Contracting

hermanI T rlongo
Phone 593-W

F a r m e r s :
Place your orders 
now for Agriculture 

Limestone
New spreading equipment for 
immediate delivery. Also com
plete line of fertilizer, feeds 
and seeds.

Soy Bean Meal, 89c

Salem Coal & Feed
Phone Plymouth 896-Wl 

or Northville 904-Jl

FOR SALE-H O M E
at 249 S. Main street, large brick, business or 
residential property. Write E. Sutherland, 5933 
Park Place, Hammond, Indiana.

nVANDAlISM!! ^
Be sure to have malicious mischief and 
vandalism insurance on your new home 
while under construction.

JO E M ERRITT
545 So. Main St. Phono 1219

BOOTH
INSyiATION CO.

"We Did Your Neighbor's 
Home"

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone Ply. 1040 
Northville 106

\ WANTED
I GIRLS OR WOMEN

For Fountain Work
Good wages, no expcrfcnce 

necessary.
Call 1049-1 

^loverdale Farms Dairy

I WANTED - FIREMEN |
j j
j Applications will be received by the city clerk at | 
I the city hall for two (2) full-time firemen, be- I 
I tween ages 21 to 35, salary approximately $2600. j 
I annually. r  |

W A N TED
MALE HELP

Steady W ork  
Good W orking Conditions

A P P L Y

WALL WIRE PRODUCTS
General Drive, Plymouth

John H. Jones
936 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 140 
Member

NEW 4 room small house only 
2 blocks off South Main St. 

Thoroughly modern, complete
ly finished, elec, stove, elec, 
refrigerator. circulating oil 
burning stove, with linoleum 
in kitchen included. Owner 
moving out of town. Immedi
ate possession. Price $5900 with 
$2000 down. Balance $35 per 
month.

4 ROOM house near 7 Mile and 
Farmington Rds., largfc lot, 

not modern, price $4000,A half 
cash. V

THEY are buying home build
ing sites in Plymouth. The 

demand is heavy. Here are 
some good'buys. Act now.

VACANT
Cor. S. Harvey and Sutherland
175 ft. frontage......... 1 $1665
85 ft. Evergreen south of

Blanch -----  $1,150
50 ft. Evergreen south of

Blanch ...................  $600
60 ft. Penniman Ave. $1200
95 ft. Sheldon Rd._____$750
100 ft. Marlow St.____ $400
40 ft. Herald S t.______ $350
40 ft. Jener S L ______ $350

Don’t^Waii Order Now!
CINDER BLOCKS - CONCRETE BLOCKS 

16e 14c

S O R E N S O N  &  D O T Y

i
OFFICE 
Ply. 882-Wl

3̂ 215 Joy Rd. 
one Mi. W. of Wayne Rd.

After Hours 
Ply. 882-J3

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $10.00 EACH—COWS $12.00 EACH
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

HOGS $3.00 PER CWT.
Calves and sheep—Removed Free

Phone DARLING'S Collect 
Detroit VI-1-9400

Early morning calls receive the best service

Darling & Company
The original company to pay for dead stock.

ACRES
5 Acres Cherry Hill, paved

near Beck. Terms__ $2400
5 Acres Salt̂  Rd.

easy terms_______ $1800
2'3 Acre Bradner Rd. __ $600 
5 Acres Sheldon near War

ren Rd. Price $350 per acre, 
only $350 down and $15 per 

month on contract.

MALE HELP WANTED
N O R T H V I L L E  F O U N D R Y

MOULDERS — COREMAKERS — GRINDERS — UNSKILLED HELP

- GOOD WAGES -
Apply Plant Superintendent Between 7:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

NORTHVILLE FOUNDRY & MFG. CO.
420 E. Cady Street Northville, Michigan

1- ■■ ■■
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What's New in 
City Athletics

Induslrial League Playoffs
Brelingcr Oldsmobilo defeated 

the Merehant.s 6 to 2 in the first 
fjatne of the Class A playoffs 
During* the last week teams of 
Class A and B have played their 
first round elimination games 
Semi-final and final games will 
he played the wê 'k of Auuû -* 
11 at the Central High School fioicl 
iH’iiinning each evening at 0‘:I5.

The teams battling for the 
Cla.ks A title- are Beglinger Olds- 
mobile, Merchants. House of Cor- 
I'eetion. and Evans Products.

The Class B crown will be 
won by Daisy Air Rifles, Wall 
Wire or Cavalcade Inn.

Everybody is encouraged to at- 
t( nd the games and give moral 
iiipport to the team that will rep- 
ri sent Plymouth in the State 
Tourpament.
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compiled and the All-Star Team 
selected. This team will play 
against an opponent, to be an
nounced later, during the week 
of August 2'J.

IB—Art Gillis—Merchants 
2B—James Martin—Cavalcade. 
?B—John Wilkie—Oldsmobilo. 

j SS — Charles Bishop — Caval- 
' cade.
, LF—Don Lcichweis—Cavalcade 

CF—Charles Epps—Merchants, 
j RF—“Sunny” Bridge—Daisy 

C—Howdie Shryer—Oldsmobilo 
C—Bill Darnell—Daisy 
P—“Gabby” Street — Oldsmo- 

bilc
I P—John Trombley—DcHoCo 
I Utility Infielder—Robert Oak- 
I ley—Evans.
i Utility Outfielder—Ray Cousi- 
' niaw—Cloverdale.

I the Central High School field be- 
I ginning at 2:00 p.m. Three events 
I are planned for all age groups 
' from pre-school through adults. 
! Awards will be given the win 
ners of each event. Next week’s 
paper will contain the age group 
divisions and events planned.

A prominent businessmen’s 
club is 'Seriously considering 

' sponsoring this event, working in 
I cooperation with the Plymouth 
I Recreation Commission, 
i Plans arc made to make this 
I event an annual affair combin- 
j ing it with a city picnic next year 
and for years to come.

‘ Wiedman's Cardinals to State 
Tournament

Thi' Wiedman’s Cardinals won 
the Wi'stern Wayne League, Class 
E ihampionship last wc-ck with 
the aid of the Plymouth Red Sox.

the Cardinals were defeating 
the Livonia Fireman 3 to 0 the 
Plymouth Rod Sox upset Butler 
and Lucas of Wayne who previ- 
ou.'-ly had only one defeat.

Regardless of the outcome of 
ni'.xt woeks games the Cardinals 

'Will tiavel to Dearbf>rn on Au
gust 22. 23 and 24 to participate 
in the Michigan Recreation Asso
ciation’s State Juni(;r Bascbal̂  
Tournament.

I On Saturday. Augu.st 2 “Louie” 
D’Annunzio, Detroit Tiger Scout, 
brought the Springfield Detail 
All-Star Team of Detroit to the 
House of Correction to play the 
All-Stars of recent Plymouth try 
outs for Briggs Stadium! Al- 

j though being defeated the Plym- 
i oLith representatives played good 
baseball without four of their 
regulars who were working.

Box Score
' Plymouth All-Stars 
i 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0  
Springfield Detail 

1 0 1 1 1 0 0 4 0
' Phil Taylor, Plymouth pitcher, 
is going to Briggs Stadium this 
month to work out with the De
troit Tigers. ,

The Plymouth team will meet 
Joe Gentile of Detroit on Sat
urday, Augu.st 16 at the Eloiise of 
Correction at 2 p.m.

Schedule for Tuesday, August 12
Wayne vs Northville at Wayne
Bedford vs Livonia Firemen at 

Bedford
An All-Star team will be se

lected by the managers in the 
near future and this team will 
play a game against- another 
municipality at Rivei'side Park 
on Tuesday, August 19 at 6 p.m.

mont arc asked to call the Plym
outh City Hall before August 15 
giving their name and telephone 
number end whether they will 
play singles, doubles or both. If 
enough intei'cst is shown the 
tournament will be held during 
the last week in August.

Old Timers League
Run scoring seems to be very 

important in the Old Timers soft- 
ball league which play at Central 
field every Wednesday evening. 
Last week Clovei'dale defeated 
Kiwanis elub 19 to 10 as Joy 
Tavern downed North End Mer
chants 13 to 11.

In 1946. approximately 3.500,- 
000 women traveled by air trans
port.

Tennis Tô tlrnament
All jnen and women living 

within the Plymouth Township 
limits who arc interested in par
ticipating in a Tennis Tourna-

C O R S E T S
Famous NuBONE Garments

Fittings by Appointment 
Phone Northville 826
MRS. IVA TABOR
Professional NuBONE 

Corsetiere
537 W. Main St. — Northville

R H 
3 6

7 9 3

Industrial League All Stars First annual Plymouth field meet
Each manager of the Indu.';trial The Plymouth Recreation Corn- 

League submitted a list of who misson will conduct the First 
hi' considered the All-Star Team - Annual Plymouth Field Meet on 
of the league. These lists were Saturday, September 6, 1947 at

Washing Machines.....
Serviced and Repaired
WORK ALL

GUARANTEED MAKES
PARTS — ROLLS — MOTORS

PHONE 675-M FRANK
HOKENSON

1

a t  H E R R IC K ’S

-yes, that’s right, \ ^ ’ve just installed an air conditioning unit so that 

on these hot days here in our store, it’s

15° Cooler than Outdoors
Our new ‘‘KOLD-AIR” air conditioning is for your

Shopping Convenience

We hope it pleases you — come in today

DEANE HERRICK - Jeweler

iVs

TH O USANDS OF YA RDS  
N EW  FABRICS F or

H u m e S e w e is

I

Ki

FLANNEL SHIRTING
[olorful plaid outing ilonnel shirtings ior Boys' and 
[en's sport shirts. 36 in. wide

69c yd.

36 in. OUTING
Plain Peach and White

44c yd.

PERCALES
80 square thread count included in this big 
shipment. Plain colors and multi colored 
prints. 36 in. wide

4 9 ^  v o i d

PRINTED DIMITIES
Dainty small designs for children's dresses. 
Fancy aprons, etc. 36 in. wide.

79̂  yd. and 87̂  yd.

SHEERS
Fine weaves in black and white. 42 in. wide

$1.25

DENIMS-
In gray and blue, pepper and salt weaves

49̂  and 69̂  yd.

27 in. OUTING
Plain Pink, Blue and White

34c yd.

PAJAMA STRIPES
Colorful stripes in fine quality percale. 
36 in. wide.

4 y  yd.

PRINTED RAYONS
A large variety of designs and weaves— 
all new fabrics.

89  ̂n.l9 $1.39 n.69 $189 yd.

NEW

SHIRTING STRIPES
For men's; shirts. Boys' blouses, etc. 

32 and 36 in. wide

49e yd.

RAYON JERSEYS
Smart new designs featuring colorful 
coin dots.

L79 yd.

FINE WOVEN CHAMBRAYS
Plain colors also line stripes.

36 in. wide 87c yd. 

30 in. wide 49c - 59c yd.

LINENE SUITING
In a  variety of plain colors. 36 in. wide.

69eyd.

PRINTED COTTON CREPES
Floral designs on white & colored grounds 
for house coats, pajamas, etc.

69c yd.

PRINTED OUTING
Small designs for children's nightwear.

36 in. wide 49c yd.

TAYLOR &  BLYTON Inc.
M A I N  S T .
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IN SUNDAY’S DETROIT NEWS
DOCUMENTARY REPORT 

ON THE WORLD TODAY

2  y e a r s  

AFTER 
v -d a y

The entire 24-page tsiue of 
This Week Magazine next Sun
day covers the whole postwar 
picture from the food situation 
to the outlook for peace, from 
postwar morals to Iwo Jima.

HertLare titles of some of the articles and foaturesi
■^e W ent lock**
Bread
Shelter
T h e  Am erfcani** 
Po lities 
Another W ar

M orals
The ir Children 
The Sound T rack 
C orreg idor 
Bastogne 
Iw o

P aris
Berlin
Tokyo
Bassing beiM t 
So W hot

I ft this Oft€ issue ̂ you travel 50,000 miles and find out how the little 
people from Bikini to Britain are livng, feeing and thinkng, on V-Day plus two yearsl

Order Your Copy of Next Suttday*$

D etroit News
H. PRIESTAFF 232 S. Main PHONE 755-R

An electric motor operates this wollc-iti froxen food lecher on Mr. Hoyt’i farm in St. Cloir County. It helps him odjutt hi* farm operation to the upt and downs of tlia market for kia terkeyt, chickens and other poultry.

A lot of Don Hoyt’s poultry used to live for months eating the money 
right out of his pocket. If the market wasn’t favorable when they were 
ready, he’d hove to keep on feeding them till it improved.
One day the Edison Form Service Advisor gave him the facts on farm 
freezers. Between them, they worked out the cost of keeping 
dressed poultry in electric-powered frozen food storage os against 
the cost of feeding live birds . . . and he quickly installed a freezer. 
(He has two today.)
Now he dresses and freezes his poultry when they reach the right 
size and sells them the year round when the price is right. His records 
show, he says, that “it costs a lot less to store ’em than to keep on 
feeding ’em!"
Mr. Hoyt and thousands of other Michigan formers are using elec
tricity for more and more jobs all the time. It saves time and money, 
cuts vfork, and helps increase the yield of fields and livestock. They 
find that electricity provides what form production needs: dependable 
electric service that a farmer con count on . . . and low-price service 
that he can use profitably.

Listen to the Summer Electric Hour— featuring Woody 
Herman and Peggy Lee, Sundays, 3:30 p .m ., WJR

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

Don Hoyt found it cheaper 
to store ’em than feed ’em!

Pere Marquette 
Is Now History — 
Call it the C & 0

No longer do Plymouth people 
when calling phone number 2.5 
get that old familiar answer "Tlu' 
P and M depot.”

It’s the “C and O” that now 
answers.

For years and years re.sidents 
of this city hhve known its rail
road as the Pere Marquette.

Large numbers of its residents 
have always been referred to ns 
“PM workers.”

But that’s all over. The Pere 
Marquette Railway no longer ex
ists. It is now the Chesapeake & 
Ohio.

The Plymouth Mail ha.s found 
that out several times recently 
when calling the depot.

‘This is the C & O" has been 
the reply. The long-negotiated 
merger of the two companif'.s was 
completed recently. However, 
that doesn’t mean that, overniglil. 
painters will daub out thf' name 
“Pere Marquette” from the hun
dreds of freight and î a.ssenger 
depots that dot lower Mirhigan. 
or on the thousands of box ears 
the old “P.M.” owned.

The famous name may show up j 
sporadically for years. Th(' mer
ger was incorporated in lfll7. but 
the last company was the culmi
nation of 75 pi'edeeessor corpora
tions of which 51 eonstiuctc'd 
some portions of the lailroad. 
The earliest incorporation flat.' of 
any of them w’as in 1857. that of 
the Flint & Pere Marquelt.' Rail
way Company. The first track 
construction was between Flint 
and Saginaw, 23 miles in 18(̂ 2- 
1863, and from Saginaw to tiie 
Village of Pere Marquette, now 
Ludington, 139 miles, reached in 
1874.

The Detroit-Lansing route was 
built between 1864 and 1871; 
Lansing to Grand Rapids 1887- 
1888. The Chicago-Grand Rapids 
section was built between 187J 
and 1872; Flint to Detroit in 1885: 
Saginaw to Port Huron in 1879- 
'881: Grand Rapids to Petoskc'v 
in 1890-1891. Entrance to Tole- 
Jo was made in 1896.

The “P.M.” boasted 1.948 miles 
of trackage in Michigan. Ohio, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, New York 
and Ontario, and the world's 
greatest car ferries across Lake 
Michigan traversing routes total
ing 225 miles.

It built nearly 18 miles of side
tracks in Plymouth, enabling this 
city to boast of the largest ear 
track storage of any city of its 
.size in the country.

Incidentally, now' that 'Pere 
Marquette” is to become a mem 
ory name, few persons pronounc
ed it correctly—the ''Pere’’ shoulfl 
rhyme with “pair.” not “iM'or." 
But whether it was “Peer” or 
“Pair” Marquette, it’s no longer 
“P.M.”—it’s “C. & O.’ from heiv 
in on.

Deane Herrick Installs 
Air Conditioning Unit

Numbering among the only two 
or three stores in Plymouth to 
have air conditioning i.s the 
Deane Herrick Jewel rv stor<'. 
Penniman avenue. Thi.s week th(> 
Herrick .store had installed a 
“Kold-Air” tinit which guaran
tees on hot days to lower the 
store temperature 15 degrees be
low the outside thermometer 
reading.

The youthful jewelry store 
owner believes that in modern
izing his busino.ss place in this 
manner that he i.s adding some
thing distinctive to Plymouth's 
shopping area, and in benefiting 
his ow’n store ho is also benefit
ing the entire town.

with

CANVAS
AWNINGS

to suit your taste 
In PAINTED STRIPES., 
in WOVEN STRIPES.. 
In SOLID COLORS, too!
•  Fia«st quality materials . . . 
superb workmanship . .  . and 
distioctire design—all these are 
yours today. But don’t wait — 
decide dbw to make this your 
most joyous summer. Tele
phone us today for an estimate.

ARTHUR DAHL
7440 Salem Rd. Northville 

Phone Northville 903-W3

'■V:

Come get your peaches at A&P! They’re fresh from 
America’s famous peach orchards where thev were 
drenched in Southern sunshine. They’re plump and luscious 
—packed with golden, succulent meat and juicy sweetness. 
And just look at those friendly A&P prices!

Urn S, Na. I Elb^rias

Lt-,

l"s Inches & Over 2 Inches & Over
48 to SO A  1  Q  
Pound 
Bushpt

48 to 50 
atund 
Bushel

$ Q 3 a
6  “• 4 5 c

/ly p c l
lih

/ h i u d t t c ’ C a t /
Keep a dish of fresh peaches on hand 
for youngsters or when company comes.

Sliced peaches served with cream is a 
favorite dish. Nothing better as dessert 
or as a light course in hot weather!

Bright, colorful peaches add look.s and 
zest to any salad. Try cottage cheese 
salad with peaches. Lots of other 
combinations!

m

V ‘—r'V

mm
I I
f e i .

cl I •

m

Buy by the bushel. Put up peaches 
for the long, hard winter. Make 
plenty of finger-licking jams and 
jellies.

PEACH SHORTCAKE
2 cups sifted flour3 teaspoons baking powder'/■i teaspoon salt 5 tablespoons shortening % cup milk (about)

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Cut in 
shortening, add milk, stir to soft dough. 
Roll or pat dough '4 inch thick and 
cut with floured 3-jnch cutter Place 
half of the rounds on an ungreased 
cookie sheet, brush with melted butter 
or margarine and top with remaining 
rounds. Bake in hot oven, 450°F. 12 
to 15 minutes.
TO SERVE. Spread 3 to 4 cups cut 
peaches slightly sweetened between 
halves and on top of short-cakes. Serve 
with cream or milk if desired. Makes 6 
shortcakes.

DEEP-DISH PEACH PIE
6 peaches, peeled and pitted 

'/a Cup sugar 
Yt cup light corn syrup4 tablespoons shortening 1 '/a cups sifted cake flour

1 yi teaspoons baking powder 
y2 teaspoon sdt 

]/i cup milk
Slice Caches or cut in halves; mix 
with sugar and corn syrup. Arrange in 
greased baking dish. Cut shortening 
into mixed and sifted dry ingredients 
to the consistency of coarse meal. Add 
milk and mix until blended. Turn out 
on floured board; pat to fit baking dish. 
Place on fruit; bake in moderate oven, 
375°F., for 1 hour or until crust is 
lightly browned. Serve warm or cold.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT ADS W ILL (BRING RESI
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Seek Phone Rate 
Raise—Will Give 
Wider Service

"BILL" WEST 
Service Manager

Attention:

Truck Owners
! I

We are equipped now to furnish the finest of 
service on your truck or tractor.

A Grease Job - Brake 
Adjustment - Motor Tune-up 

or a Mojor Overhaul
We are specializing in Truck and Tractor work 
and our aim is to render dependable service, 
reasonably priced — on any make Truck or^ 
Tractor.

For any service problem, drop in at our 
new building or give us a  ring and ask 
for "Bill"

West Bros. Inc.
i 534 Forest Ave. Plymouth Phone 136

* (Continued liom page I'j 
ing privileges between exchanges 
with the same community of in
terest has been evidenced by nu
merous requests for enlarging ex- 
ehanfe boundaries and petitions 
from many organizations( asking 
that service to the larger centers 
be included in local service charg
es,” Saxton said. “They also have 
bech substantiated by statewide 
studies of the use by our custo
mers of shorthaul toll service to 
nearby communities. It is indi
cated that telephone users gen 
orally arc willing-to^ay higher 
exchange rates m  remrn for a 
wider calling aresuH,

; The company is proposing a re- 
j cla.ssification of outstate exchange 
areas into 8 grdups, depending 
upon the number of main-station 

I telephones c.xclusive of exten- 
isiuns) in ,thc extended-calling 
j area. Those groups range from 
calling areas with 800 or fewer 
main telephones to those with
50.001 to 100,000 main stations. 
The present classification of 7 
groups does not apply to extend
ed culling areas and embraces ex
changes with only 10,000 or few
er main telephones.

Saxton pointed out that, under 
the new proposal, the Plymouth 
residence calling area would be 
in a classification with those of
25.001 to 50,000 main stations, the 
extended area here having 34,384 
main telephones. In the’ same 
dassitications arc such extended 
areas as will be associated with

the Pontiac. Rochester, Kalama
zoo, Lansing, and Saginaw ex
changes.

Under the company’s proposal, 
monthly residence rates here 
would be increased as follow:

Individual-line flat-rate serv
ice. from present rate of $2.50 to 
proposed new rate of $3.75: 2- 
party-line flat-rate, from $2 to 
S3; 4-party-line flat-rate, from 
$1.75 to $2.50; and rural-line resi
dence service, fro m$1.75 to $2.50.

Proposed increases for business 
services are; Individual-line flat- 
rate, frqm $4 to $7.50 a month; 2- 
party fiat-rate, from $3.50 to $6; 
and rural-line business service, 
from $2.50 to $4.25 a month. The 
basic rate for private branch ê c- 
change trunk service would be 
increased to 150 per cent of the 
monwuy charge for individual 
lino flat-rate business service 
compared with the present rate 

120 per cent of suchwhich is 
charge.

Saxton
company

emphasized that the 
will seek to clear up 

rate inequities as between com
munities of comparable telephone 
development. He pointed out that 
a Commission oi'der of 1942. while 
dissolving s.uch inequities in ex
changes where charges were 
above the levels fixed in the rate 
schedule at the time, made no in
crease in exchanges where rates

.4

I If you want a good |
I position with perma-
I nency and top salary
I

LET THE

ANN ARBOR 
BUSINESS 
SCHOOL

i
I 330 Nichols Arcade i

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

I Train You & Place YoujiI .  .  * I

j iI ENROLL NOW FOR j
I fa ^l  term  open sept. 81
! , * , I

; 1

NEW COnON DRESSES
and BRUNCH COATS

Fine quality fabrics and workmanship

High finish 80 square per

cales in a  number of styles 

including "Bill Sims", — 

"Sophisti • Coats" and other 

popular makes.

All in attractive 

Colorful Printed 

designs

Sizes 12 to 52 

including half sizes

Budget Priced

3.50 to 8.95

T a y lo r  & B ly to n  In c .

were below such levels. Plymouth 
users, he added, have been pay
ing rates for years that are on the 
low side when the telephone de
velopment and calling opportun
ity within the exchange are tak
en into consideration.

Of the $10,400,000 rate increase 
sought by the company, $3,051,000 
would apply in upward local serv
ice rate adjustments outstate: 
$2,655,000 in Detroit: $408,000 in 
Detroit suburban exchanges: 82,- 
902.000 in increased charges for 
long distance calls within the 
state: and an increase of $1,384,- 
000 in miscellaneous service items 
such as switching and equipment 
charges. .

Proposed changes in the intra
state long distance rate schedule 
are: 1. A.n increase of 5 cents 
over present charges for distances 
between 10 and 112 miles; 2. 
Reduction in the initial calling 
period (before overtime charges) 
from tlic present 5 minutes to 3 
minutes for distances from 11 to 
.30 mileij on which charges range 
from 15 to 25 cents a message 
”. An increase in overtime 
charges from the present to ’a 
of the initial period rate. 4. Re
vision of the di.scount on night 
and Sunday rates from the pres
ent 35 per cent to 20 per cent un
der the day rates. 5. Increase in 
the minimum differential in per
son-to-person rates over station 
lo-station charges from the pres
ent 35 per cent to 40 per cent'.

Saxton said the company, in 
asking for increases in long dis
tance rates, realized (hat the 
Commission several years ago or
dered intrastate rates at that time 
to conform to interstate levels for 
comparable distances. He pointed 
out. how'ever. that there is now a 
differential on intrastate rates in 
most other states in the recogni
tion that the long distance service 
within the state should contribute 
more of its share in meeting the 
overall costs of providing tele
phone service.

“By applying an increase to in
trastate rates,” he emphasized, 
“the proposed charges for local 
exchange service can be kept at a 
lower level than otherwise would 
bo necessary. It would seem dc- 
sii able to apply such an increase 
in order that all classes of service 
.share in the increased costs of do
ing business."

Saxton said the new rates “arc 
no higher than necessary to pro
vide good service to all who want 
it. The increases are necessary to 
permit the company to catc-h up 
with rising costs of doing busi
ness. In general, telephone rates 
of today are the same as in 1937. 
or even lower, although the cost 
of almost everything used in pro
viding telephone service has ris
en sharply.

“Wage costs arc now four times 
what they were 10 years ago with 
postwar wage adjustments alone 
boosting such costs by $11,000,000 
a year. Taxes have more than 
doubled since 1937. The extent to 
which the eost of materials and 
supplies has advanced is indicat
ed, in part, by an increase in our

5-year postwar construction pro
gram from an original estimate of 
$150,000,000 to a present outlook 
of $220,000,000.

“Revenues, of course, have gone 
up too—in, fact 2'ij times the 
amount,'in'l937. But the total of 
all our costs has trebeled in the 
same, period. As a result, Michi
gan Rell’s return on investment 
has slipped more than a third un
der the level of 10 years ago.

“The return on investment to
day is on a dangerous downward 
trend. This trend must be arrest
ed and reversed so that the com
pany will continue to be a sound 
financial institution, able to at
tract the additional money that is 
needed from investors for ex
panding and improving the serv
ice.

ini
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STORE HOURS, 9:00 to 6:00 o’clock, Fridays, 9:00 to 9:00 o’clock

B

We Invite Your Account 
Use Our Divided 

Payment Plan

My Home and Safety 
is Protected 

by FIRE BOY

Visit Our Gift Department

Why not let Fire Boy Protect 
J your home and safety? Call for 

it at your Hardware store.

Chas. Avery
4323 Kensington—Detroit 24 

TUxedo 2-0728

The Robert Simmons Co, 

Jewelers
Across from First National Bank

rd

I Notice is hereby given that! 
I a public hearing will be heldj 
■ in the Commission Chambers; 
I at the City Hall. Monday eve-! 
|ning. August 18, 1947. at 7:30 j 
iP.m. for the purpose of deter-j 
I mining whether or not to con-! 
I struct concrete curb and gut-j 
I ter and sidewalk beginning at j 
I the south line of R. Kim-! 
1 brough’s preperty and extend-j 
I ing northward to the sidewalk, j 
!curb and gutter at Finlan’s! 
1 property. j
I All property owners whose] 
\ property abutts the improve-! 
I ment will be given ample op-j 
I portunty to participate in such j 
! hearing. !

H. R. Cheek, 
City Clerk

/

/
S u m m e r B lo u se s

! ■ «

--- i ■’ -f " ^

as refreshing os an iced drink 
Including such outstanding makes as 

as "Opera", "Textron", "Ship and Shore", 
"Sally Mason" and others

MATERIALS ARE f.'X

Rosewood crepe —
W ashable crepes—
Sanforized Cottons in Stripes and Checks, 
etc.

I V

..

Colors are:

''I
White, Rose, Peach, Aqua and Black. 
Beautiful Prints by Textron 
Sizes — 32 to 42.

■i
Budget Priced 2.95 to 9.95

Sally Mason white crepe blouses 
for the Junior Miss.

Taylor & Blyton Inc.
^̂1Hi
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ftllLIONS OF WOMEN HAVE THEIR HEARTS SET ON A MAYTAG
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C H U R C H
Hourse of Sc'rvices and 
Notices of Church 
Or̂ anizalion Meetings.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 188 West
Liberty St. Almon P. McAllister, 
minister. Bible School, classes for 
all age. 10.00 a.m. Worship and 
Sermon. J1;00 a.m. Evening Ser
vice. 7:00 p.m. A cordial welcome 
awaits you.

I STARK B I B L E  SCHOOL — 
j CHURCH OF GOD. Morning 
i worship, 10 a.m. Sunday school, 
j 11 a.m. Evening service, 7:30.

o r e n ’t  v o u  g l a d  y o u  w a i t e d

f o r  u  n e w

Come in and let us demonstrate the leader of them a ll

i OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN- 
j SEL CHURCH. William P. Moon- 
I ey. pastor. Masses. 6-8-10-12 a.m. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. 
R('v. .John I. Paton, pastor. Sun- 

1 day School, 10:00 a.m. Morning 
Wor.-;hi[5, 11:1.5 a.m. Evening
Worship. 7:.30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer meeting Wcdne.sday, 7:30 
p.m. The pastor w*ll be back, con
ducting these services as usual.

<i< • I • II*

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC ^

DISPOSALL ;;

TRADC-MARK rco. u.s. pat. ofp.

JUST SCRAPE nr DOWN THE DRAIN
The elect i. a'ly operated Disposall shreds all food waste—including 
jjones—ir.rj ;tne particles, which are carried down the drain and out 
''f vhe house—immediately. Your sink is alwaĵ  clean 1

NO MORE GAliBAGE
There are no garbage containers or garbage odors in the Disposall 
equipped kitchen. The fodld waste is gone before it can spoih

Kimbrough Appliemee Co.
470 Forest Phone 160

Time Payments — Free Parking

;;

MODEL PAOBR D IS P O tA U .

■ $124.50
P ric*  InctodM  

ExcIm  Tax

ROSED ALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH. Hubbard 
and West Chicago. 1 miles west 
•f Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of 
Plymouth road. Rev. Woodrow 
Wooley, minister. Phone Li. 2359. 
Mr. Wooley will be away the first 
four Sundays of August. Services 
will be held as usual at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, August 17, Rev. A. W. 
Derbyshire, Rehabilitation Super
visor, Goodwill Industries, De
troit, and Baptist minister will 
preach. There will be no Church 
School nor Christian Youth 
League until September 14.

SAINT PETER'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Spring St. 
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. Sun
day School, 9:30 a.m. Sunday ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH. Rev.
B. V. Asher, pastor. Sunday 

School, 1:30 p.m. Evening Ser
vices, 7:00 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall over 
Kroger store S. Main St.
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOO. Sunday services in Jewell- 
Blaich Hall, 587 W. Ann Arbor 'Tr. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m. Young People’s 
Meeting. 6:30 p.m. Evening serv
ice. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week service, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. at 42007 E. 
Ann Arbor Trail. John Walaskay. 
pastor. Everybody welcome.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
IC. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
I Morning Worship. 10:30. Sermon 
I subject: ‘As a Little Child.” Bible 
j School. 11:45 a.m. Daily vacation 
i Bible school program, Sunday 
! evening, 7:.30 p.m. Parents are 
! urged to bring their children and 
I triends of the children of the 
communitv are welcome. A picnic 
for our Bible school scholars, and 

! all others interested in the work 
! of the church, is to be held at 
Island Lake on Saturday, Aug
ust 9. Dinner will be served at 1 
o’clock near the bathhouse. Bring 

i a basket lunch, your own table 
j service and a dish to pass. The 
I committee will serve ice cream. 
I Harold Fallot, chairman.

You can’t match the "heart” of '

B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T

World's Champion
Valve-in-Head 

Design!

j:;'/;

! CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
1 Wm. O. W 0 11 0 n. Pastor, 
i N. Holbrook at Pearl St. Sunday 
I school, 10 a.m. Blake Fisher, sup
erintendent. Classes for all ages. 
Junior church and morning wor
ship, 11 a.m. Music, singing and 
fellowship that you will enjoy. 
Young People and Juniors meet 
at 6:45 p.m. Evening song service, 
7:30, followed by church service. 
Mid-week prayer service and Bi
ble study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Bring a friend and worship with
us. ------
THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF 
GOD. Rev. P. M. MePheron, pas
tor. Meetings now being held in 
the Patchen school on Newburg 
Rd. A , cordial invitation is ex
tended tb alLto worship with us. 
Unified Service, Sunday Morning, 
10:00. Evening Evangelistic Serv- 
ive, 7:00 p.m. Place of the prayer 
meetings will be announced at 
the Sunday services.
THE SALVATION ARMY. 281
Union Street. Captain and Mrs. 
Wm. Roberts, Officers m charge. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Worship 
Service. II a.m. Young People’s 
Meeting. 6:45 p.m. Evangelistic 
Service, 8:00 p.m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. Daily Va
cation Bible School starts Mon
day. August 11 at 9:30 a.m. for 
all children between the ages of 
4 and 14.

fhe nto’ Chevrole' is the low est-p riced  
notor car with a Va ve-in-Head Engine— 
*ie type (.* ca r ?ngine which holds all 
ecords for sfficie icy—for giving maxi- 
TKjm power from every ounce of fuel. 
Moreover, Chevre t's V a lve-in -H ead  En
gine is fhe "chorhp, ,.i of champions" <xi all 
hese counts; (1) V ve-in-Heod perform

ance at low est prices; (2) billions of miles 
of service to owners; and (3) number of 
owners served. In fact, this sturdy Chev
rolet Volve-in-Heod Engine has delivered 
more miles, for more owners, over o lo n g e r  
period, thon ony other outomotive engine 
buih today, reoordless of type, size or 
price!

y C H t V W O L I T

Chevrolet gives vo'j the BIG-CAR styling of Body by Fisher- erclusive to Chevrolet in the lojvest-price range. Chevrolet -ilso br igs you the safety of Fisher Unisteel boov - jnstructio-' he Knee-Action Ride and Positive- Actio.i Hydr i;,c £; ukes—o combination of safety foctors found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

You eon't match Chevrolet's BIG- CAR COMFORT at lowest cost, either - the outstondirtg comfort of Its Knee-Action 'Jr Gliding Ride —for /this, too, is exclu- /y - tive to Chevrolet In its price range.

Be w ise! Keep your present car in good 
running condition by bringing if to us for 
skilled service, now and at regular intervals, 
until you secure delivery of your new 
Chevrolet. Come in —todoyf

C H E V R O L E T  
E R N E S T  J .  A L L I S O N

3 3 1 N. Main . '  Phone 8 7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S C I E N T I S T .  Sunday morning 
services. 10:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. for pupils up to 20 
years of age. Wednesday evening, 
testirnony service at 8:00 p.m. 
“Spirit” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday. August 10. The 
Golden Text (Psalms 143:10) is: 
“Teach me to do thy will; for 
thou art my God: thy spirit is 
good: lead me into the land of 
uprightne.ss.” Among the Bible 
citations is this passage, (John 
4:24 ): “God is a Spirit: and they 
that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth.” Cor
relative passages to be read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
140): “We worship spiritually, 
only as we cease to worship ma
terially. Spiritual devoutness is 
the soul of Christianity.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
N. Mill at Spring St. Rev. Benja
min L. Eicher, pastor. Sunday 
School. 10 a.m. Harold Compton, 
Supt. Worship-Communion Serv- 
Supt. Worship Service. 11:10 a.m. 
Subject: “The Happy Man.” Bap
tist Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. 
Phyllis Schryer, president. The 
Quarterly Business meeting of the 
church will be held on Wednes
day evening, August 13.

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE

Immediate Installation, 
C a ll

Steve Veresh
Filter Soft Representative

Phone 1015-M

S P I R I T U A L  CHURCH OF, 
CHRIST. Margaretha Kelley, pas-1 
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morn- ‘ 
ing worship, 11:00 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, S. Harvey at Maple 
St. St. John’s Guild will hold an ; 
ice cream social at the Ware resi- ' 
August 8, afternoon and evening. I 
August 10, Morning prayer and 
sermon, 11 a.m. Mr. Walter Kicp, | 
layreader. A cordial welcome is ! 
extended to all.

NEWBURG M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH — Minister, (Jeorge 
MacDonald Jones, 9614 Newburg 
Rd. Morning worship, 10:00 a.m. 
Sermon topic: “The Touch of Hiŝ  
Hand on Mine.” Monday. August 
19 the Fellow.ship class will have 
a social .nl whicli Mr. and Mrs. 
William Loeseh. Jr., will b(> hon- 
oi'cd before leaving f o r  a new po
sition. ,

METHODIST - PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Services. Rev. Clifford 
Doty and Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
D.D. Ministers. Sunday, August 
10 flhui-ch School in the Method
ist church, 10 a.m. with clas.ses' 
for all. Morning Worship in the 
Methodist church, a union sum- ' 
mer service of the two congre
gations, with Dr. Walch preach- I 
ing and leading the worship. All 
who need pastoral caro during 
August in either church should , 
call Dr. Walch at Plymouth 138, '

Electrical
Contracting
MOTOR REPAIR 

★
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
★

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road 
PHONE 786-W or 711

CHERRY HILL GARAGE
Corner R II^ E  and CHERRY HILL ROADS

TIRES and BATTERIES 
GENERAL REPAIRING WELDING

• f

Make a 'Note . . .
Be sure your kiddies get their 
daily quota of our pure, nutri
tious milk. Contains all the 
body building materials grow
ing children need.

PHONE 842-11

MAPLE LAWN DAIRY
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

A U T O
BRAKE SHOES

A U T O
SEAT COVERS

A U T O
FU EL PU M PS

N E W  S T R E A M L I N E D  
E M P I R E  P O R T A B L E  I R O N E R
The outstanding convenience of this beautiful ironcr sav(\s 
hours of ironing drudgery—no standing up for hours at a lime 
—no hard pressing—no need to dread ironing day. Empire— 
the original portable ironer can he u.sed on any table—even a 
bridge table. 11 starts and stops by a slight touch of the hand, 
elbow or forearm on the levei'. Ttu- smooth running, efficient 
air-cooled motor and self-lubricating .gears are neatly con
cealed within the ironer j-oll for quieter operation and better 
balance. For more durability the shoo is triple-plated—copper, 
nickel and chrome.

a - 0
P A I N i;

HERTFF

SALE PRICED
Regular $5.10 gallon 

$4.85 GALLON in 5 gal, lots
Single gallons $4.95
For l)e;iul.v, foi' protection, 

'lor ('conomy — but Mac-O- 
Lae Weallier-tesled c'.xterior paint.

all the p;ii.ni 
need Dfi our

EA.SY pa y

For convenient storage in 
corner or closet it can be 
placed on end—taking up 
only one square foot of floor 
space.

Amazingly Low Priced 
at $49.95

PAY $1.00 EACH WEEK Z TIRBS

ON C R E D I T ?  
WHY.  SURE!

Pay as little as

S 1 . 1 5 D O W N  
50c EACH WEEK

E M E R S O N  C O M P A C T  R A D I O

The compact styling makes 
this set ideal for general home 
use—the rich ebony plastic cab
inet with gold mesh grille, the 
powerful superhet circuit, the 
excellent tone, the velvet drive 
tuning, the enclosed super loop 
antenna, the convenient carry
ing handle — all combine to 
make it an outstanding value.

$24.95
$2.50 DOWN 

75c WEEK

SIZE TIRE TURF.
4.50x21" $11.45* $2.25*
4.75x19" $11.45* $2.35*
5.50x18" $12.45 $2.65*
5.50x17" .$2.65*
6.00x16" $12.95' .S2.95*
6.50x15" $15.40* $3.40*
6.50x16" $15.70' $3.35*
7.00x15" $17.40* $3.45*
7.00x16” $i7.;;n* .$3.50*
‘ federal excise t;i.\ to lie added to prices

Deluxe Streamlined

H O O D  O R N A M E N T
for 1946-47 Ford fi’s or 8's 
Easy to install—thoftproof

Priced at $3.49
HULL AUTO COMPASS . $3.95 

Deluxe Model
E X H A U S T  D E F L E C T O R
With reflecting jewel — baffle- 
lined for longer service.

Priced at $1.29
AUTO WASH M ITT_____ 69c

B A C K - U P  L A M P
Here’s the lamp you want for safe
ly backing out of garages or 
driveways.

Priced at $3.98
JOHNSON'S CARNU — pint 59c

Don't drive around on dangerous, worn-out tires just 
becau.se you may l>e a iitife short of cash—hring in an 
honest face and your <ild lin-s and drive away with 
brand new Briinswjek .Super Quali1>' Tires and 'rulies— 
it takes only about .5 minutes to open an account.
YOU'LL GET THOUSAND.S OF EXTRA, .SAFER 
MILES WITH BRUNSWICK SUPER (jUALITY TIRES.

A U T O  B A T T E R I E S
Wc have the proper battery to fit 
your car—a high-capacity liattery 
to not only turn your motor but 
al.so take care of the many extras 
such as fog lamps, radios, heater, 
di'frost<r. etc.—and at a price to 
fit your purse.

$1.50 DOWN — 25c WEEK

BQVER5
272 Main St.

STORE HOURS: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M 
FRIDAYS: 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

HRUNTED
SHRCK5

AUTO HORNS
A U T O

BATTER! EsU  T IR E S *  MOTOR OIL

' 4
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Classified Ads WANTED

fcr Wear-Resisting, 
Good-Looking Surfaces on
PORCHES... SUNDECKS... 
WOOD & CEMENT FLOORS

Here's a surface coating for wood or cement floors, inside 
or out that goes on smoothly and stays on stubbornly. 
Colorful — washable — durable. Come in today for new 
color card-

E C K L E S  C O A L  &  S U P P L Y
2 Blks. East of RR Station Phone 107

WANTED

FOR RENT

KXPERIENCFD Fhoru' 137-M. CARPENTERS.Up
CARPENTER work of any kind.T̂t'o Arnolfi, 650 Auburn. Phone 1.551 W. 42-tfc

PAINTER and paperhangers.Neat skilled workers. Long experience. Interior or exterior. Phone Livonia 2547. 45-5tp
BULLDOZING, grading and' plowing. Place vour oraer now. i G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. 3rd I house north of Schoolcraft. 44-tfc i

CU.STOM combining of all kinds. .James Brand, Dearbttrn 0790.45-5tp
CARPENTERS. Fred A. Hubbard and Co.. 9229 S. Main St. Phone 5.00. 46-tle
MASON contractor, new. repairing. and alteration:-;. Phone Livonia 279!i. 4-7Gtp
HAVE vacanedes for two boys, school ago, room and board, licensed home. Phttne G3-J. 47-2tp
ROOFING and siding jobs wanted. For fice eslimates call 744. .Sl(-rling Hool'ing & Siding. 45-tfe
GIRL wants rio't' to An:i Arbor bouinning September 15. Hours 9-;-). Ptm-.io 354-R or 11657 Ru.s.scd St. Ite

'M i ^ n y e o m

The NEW Pre- 
War Qual i ty 
SCHMIDT'S is 
made of the finest 
ingredients money 
con buy —fully 
oged to the height 
of perfection.

AUTOMATIC MEN, Greenlee and Bi'v|A ne and Sharp operators., fo!' night shift. Apply 8050 N. Ter- litoiiifl road, Plymouth. 49-tfe
.SC!lO'')L gii'l.s w;int to l.'ike e:ire of children e\,’enings. Phon'.' ' .’'91-M o!' in(|Uinv at (J74 Mtiide Ave. Up
TO RENT, hoiisi', flat or apart- im nt, furnislied or unfurnished, l)\ Icli,:l le roilple. Willing to lc:i -c. .Xfldrc.ss Ho.x R. A. C.. e o 
Till' PI\’moulh Mail. 49-2tp
PiY employed couple, furnished or j unfmnished apartment in or near Plymouth. Phone Livonia j •8687. Ite
'I’O KENT furnished or unfurnish- I ed housi'. vicinity of Northville | • ind Pl> inoiith. exeolli'nt local references. Phone ()6I-K. lie
'I'HUCK DRIVER for oulstate run. j Phone 1387-W or inquire at 11(>8() Bultc'rnut, Robinson Sub. |

Ue ,
MAr„E or FEMALE help for plas- tie press, for the tifternoon shift.! Gratit Lakes Plastic Corp. 714 Wing stri'ct. Itc '

S ch i**^

V-

HOUSE or aptii't mont. fui’nished i o!' unfurnished, high school u-aclier, wife and child, referen-1 cos. Phoni' I145-R. Ue

CALL Walt Schifle for screens shnngling, carpenter work of all kinds. Phone 652-W or call at 11655 Francis St. Robinson Sub. After 5 p. m. 40-tfc
GOOD CLEA.N used furniture 

for cash or trade. Call at 271Noriii Mam street. Harry C. Robinson, owner and Jesse Hake, manager. 20-tfc
TO THE G.I. who wants to get out from under—I need your 3 bedroom, modern home, and ■ will buy your equity, balance subject to your mortgage. Write Box 372. 48-2tp
TO RENT, 3 bedroom home by motor transport company executive. 2 normally healthy, well mannered children I’m proud to acknowledge. "Good rental, and reference's. Write box 374. 48-2lp
TO RENT, 5 or 6 I'oom unfurnished house in desirable location, by responsible party, by Septem- i her 1. Address replies to M .M. Hughe'S, 63.81 Tire'inan, Detroit 4.48- 8tp
MIDDLE aged couple wishes to lease 5 or 6 room singh', mode'rn home', no children. EmpIoyt''d for many years by Burroughs. Realtors please file' for future' reference. Applv Bo.x 380 Plvmoiith Mail. ' 49-2tp
MAN or WOMAN, steady income averaging $45 '.veekly. Call on e'usteimers for famous Watkins proeUu'ts in city of Plymouth. No investmemt. Busine.ss established, immediati' earnings. Write J. R. Watkins Co.. D-77, Winona, Minn.49- 2tp
WOMAN to do plain e'ooking and light house kee-ping work in Protestant heemc. Geiod wages and best of living conditiems in home of a deK'teir and family. Write Mrs. Ralph H. Peno, 2314 Lemgfellow Avenue. Detroit, or phono Townsend 83614. Itp
TO RENT or exchange, 2 or 3 bedroom home in Plymouth, for 6 room home in Port Clinton, Ohi(/, within commuting distance of Tolc'do and Sandusky, as soon as possible. Write c o Box 368, Plymouth Mail. 48-4tp

DESIRABLE office space, two rooms, conveniently located. Penniman-Allen Bldg. 49-2tp
COOL, first floor room, in quiet refined home, to one employed lady. Phone 1139-J. 1287 S. Main St. Itp
SLEEPING room for 2 employedmen or employed couple. Phone 1136-W. 168 So. Union St. Itc
CEMENT MIXER. $5.00 per day.Phone 846-Wll or apply 14665 Eckles Rd. 43-tfc
CONCRETi MIXERS, mwt^ mixers, self-dumping, rubber tired, c o n c r e te wheelbarrows, chutes. Everything for the concrete job. WE DELIVER AND PICK UP. Stanley’s Rental Service, 31341 Schoolcraft, near Mer- riman Rd., Livonia 2496. 38-tfc
CEMENT MIXERS by day or week, gas or electric, wheelbarrow furnished, delivered and picked up. Make ar.-angements to get yours for the week end. Phone 222-R, Paul Day, 557 No. Mill Street. 42-tfc
TRAILERS, extension ladders, post hole diggers, house jacks, floor Sanders, all plumbing and 

1 carpentry tools. WE DELIVER AND PICK UP. Stanley’s Rental Service, 31841 Schoolcraft, near Meriiman Rd., Livonia 2496.38-tfc
MISCELLANEOUS

WOULD like to care for children after 8 p.m. Call 306-J. Ite
dTiESSM AKING, alterations ii specialty. Phone 1065-W. 465Evergreen. Up
WE LOAN MONEY—PROMPTLY, Plymouth Finance Company. 274 S. Main, phone 1630. Itc HOUSE painting, interior and exterior. Phone 887-J. Albert Harrison, 908 Penniman, 46-4tp
PAINTING and decorating, paper hanging, spray painting. Free estimates. Mr. White. Phone Livonia 2428. 25-tfc

I MISCELLANEOUS
j FURNACES cleaned, repaired, I and installed, stokers, oil burn-1 ; ers serviced. Phone Livonia 2645.! Up
' CUSTOM combining, wheat, oats.rye, etc, Joseph Sinacola, 29205 West Seven Mile Rd. Phone Farm- 
' ington 0892-M. 46-4tp
I PAINTING and decorating, paper I hanging, spray painting. Free ' estimates. Mr. White. Phone Liv.■ 2428. 46-tfc
EXCAVATING, cinders, fill dirt and gravel. Clinansmith Bros. Phone Plymouth 897-W2 or South Lyons 3081. 45-tfc

! AFTER this date, I will not be I responsible for debts, contract- ' ed by my wife, Eleanor K. Ben- I nett, or any others than by my- 1 self. John_W. Bennett.___49-3lp
ST. JOHN’S Guild will hold an ice cream social at the home of Paul Ware, 1017 Holbrook Ave.. August 8. Home-made cake and pie served with ice cream. Ue
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned ana repaired. 21 years in business. H. Bakewell, 3Sl27 Webster, just off Wayne Rd., near Warren. Phonoŷr̂ 2710-'VV_12̂ _______ 42-tfe
SEI ÎC TANKS cleaned, sold and installed. Immediate service. Reasonable prices. L. Mol- 
lard, corner of Plymouth and Inkster roads. Phone Livonia 3233._ _ _   38-Ue
DEAR HOME OWNERS. For materials or installation, postcard or phone 744 without obligation and I will call. Sterling Frc'ymun Roofing, Sijding, Contractor.

______________ ^tfe
SEPTIC UTANKS, cesspools and cisterns cleaned, 24 hour service. All contents hauled away. Inspection free, modern equipment. Wallace Duncan. Phone S- Lyon 3660 or 9811 30-32tp
AWNINGS and Venetian blinds made to order. Complete personal service with installation free. No order too largo or too small. Phone 735-W or write to 565 Ann Arbor Rd., R.F.D. No. 2. Plymouth. 49'-2te

- N O T I C E -

\V'OM.-\N or girl In stay with 2' bovs, 4 and 5, in my house, j Moriday thi’ough Friday, good] \̂ ■ages. Pho;i(' 152-W. Ue i
DO YOU need your floors sanded ' and refinished. Don't hesitate. Plione 1552 f<n' free estimate Eger-Jaekson Co. 149 W. Liberty.

35-tfc

IH*. tHlWtNw CU .

USED ears, will pay cash for your ear or equity, any model. Call 1499 or stop in at Beglinger Olds- mobile, 755 S. Main St. 24-tfc
PATNTING, inside or outside, brush or spray; also wall washing. Call 877-W4 for estimates.
_ _____  _ 27-tfc
BULLDOZING and GRADING, EsIimati'S. Place your order now. 
G. Pardy. 14355 Eckles Rd. 3rd hous(' north of Schoolcraft. 28-tfe
HOUSE, flat, or duî lex rl)v -■ ' -- -..!(
e n ................. . .
Call at 9267 S. Mt 166-W

WILL TRADE—Six room house in Royal Oak, Michigan, for si.x room house in Plymouth. Rose- ! dale Gardena, or vicinity. Phone I Royal Oak 1001-J or write The Plymouth Mail, Box 370. 48-3tp ^
LOST~ ’

SMALL black purse w'ith key, W.O.W. pocket piece, 40 cents 1 change, between McAllister’s store and 14429 Northville Road. Please leave at McAllister Store. 
____________________ l̂ P
OXBLOOD wallet, keep money, but return wallet with driver’s license and ket'p.sakes to Plymouth Mail or call Richard Dc'ttloPf Phone 35. Itc

iiai, or aupiex apartment b>- veteran, wife and 8 weeks d hat)y. can furnish bt-st of rof- vnecs, must have l)v August 20. all at 9267 S. Main St. or nhonodiin St. or phone 
Up

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear mother, Bessie M.* Smith, who passed away three years ago today, August 8, 1944. Sadly missed by your loving daughter and brother.

Mrs. Marion L. Knapp F. A. Hollawav

N O T IC E
D uring  Ju ly  and  A ugust

Our Offices Will NOT Be Open 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Plymouth Federal Savings and 

Loan Association
865 South Main St. Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 455

m
M i R e stau ran t

294 So. Main St.

Your opportun ity to STOCK UP ON 
HOUSEHOLD AND DRUG NEEDS and to 
put EXTRA PENNIES INTO YOUR PURSE. 
So clip  th is ad . . . bring it w ith  you 
when you shop to rem ind you of eve ry  
THRIFTY SPECIAL you need.

U N IC A P  V IT A M IN S imi« 2 ^  
TO N I W A V E S E T  MANE NT ** 1 «

OPEN 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

? I

l u s t r e  C R E M E  1
i\ Dry Shampoo '  j

I oz. Jar
MENNEN'S

B a b y  O il

1Z5$2.00
S ize .

N E O -S Y N E P H R IN

Fever
1 OX. Bottle

RBMedliS

M ID O L
Perl(/dic Pains

I lOe sue
!

t a b l e t s

32*
Bottle 100

UPJOHNS
U N IC A P S

ii

!
i

•i

J Vitamins ini

PHONE

296

CITROCARBONATE 
U p jo h n s ,  8 o z . . .,

FEENAM IN T
1 25c L a x a tiv e . . . .

ZINO PADS
35c O r. S c h o l l s . ,

ALKA SELTZER
60c E f f e r v e s c e n t .

PETROGALAR
1.25  B o t t l e .............

LIS T ER IN E
75c A n t i s e p t i c . .

I ROLLING RADIO SERVICE |
I GUAHANTEED SERVICE ON ALL MAKES i 
I Record Changers—Radios—Sound Equipment | 

POST CARD WILL BRING PROMPT SERVICE
I E. A. NASH PHONE 1198-W 461 JENER PLACE j

PUBLIC HEARING

To Amnil Zosiir Ordlnncs

; I

J.W . B LICK EN STA FF.PR O P.

E I
P E N S L A R J IdSTORC

For those hunting days ahead put your dogs on Larro 
. . .  specially made by General Mills to help keep fine 
dogs in top condition. Dogs like this clean, wholesome, 
palatable, dry food in meal or cube form. Every ounce 
nutritious.

Start now to feed Lorro. Stay with Lorro. Hove your 
dogs ready for opening day.

.Ma<l(‘ b \  M i l l s

Saxton Farm Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174

Notice is hereby given that a  public hearing will 
be held at the City Hall in the Commission 
Chamber on August 27, 1947 at 7:30 p.m.

The said hearing will be held to consider the re
zoning of Lots 125 to 133 inclusive of the Re-sub
division of Sunshine Acres, which property is 
located on the North side of U.S.-12 and  runs 
West from the Westerly line of Harvey Street, 
a  distance approximately 581 feet, to Business 
District.

Ample opportunity will be given for all to par
ticipate in such hearing.

H. R. Cheek, City Clerk

CHANCE

PO STER’S G R ILL
IS NOW LOCATED AT

900 North Mill Street
at the railroad tracks

Open Every Day 
6 A.M. to 12 Midnight 

Closed Sundays

Cooling
BREEZES

this summer

WHENEVER YOU 
WANT THEM -

10 inch 
Oscillating

E L E C T R I C  F A N S
Special $12.95 Reduced from $15.74

W IM S A T T
APPLIANCE SHOP

Prone 1558

Every pound of butterfat left in the ildm Gy fo®  preieal j 
method of separating is money right out of your pocket—gone | 
forever. Stop this needless loss today. Sell a ll th e  cream j

\ your cows produie. Be paid for every pound of it. A new, j
I cleaner-skimming, longer-lasting De Laval Separator will earn |
I more for you and cost less p e t year of use. Design mdees a »
I De Laval easy to wash in 2 minutes. See us today. ^

j AVAILABLE N ^ iCRRDED [RURCE
w M n u t

I / lOW-COST ... CASIIY-ERECTEO
Two bedrooms, kitchen, living-dininj room, bath, closets. Size, 40 by 18 by feet. Pre-Fabricated of selected material for strength, durability, pleasing appearance. Fully insulated. Made by GBH-WAY HOMES, Inc., VCalnut, III. Backed by 24 years’ repu- table leadership in the building field.
COME IN TODAY—GET FULL DETAILS

Immediate Delivery ...............................  $1595.00

EARL S. MASTICK CO.
Packard Sales & Service 

Allis-Chalmers
Power Farm & Garden'Machinery

Ann Arbor Rd. at So. Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 540-W
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Keep This List 
of Fair Dales

Every fall The Plymouth Mail 
receives larfje numbers of tele
phone inquiries asking "What are 
the dates of tht) Hillsdale fair” 
or "What ai'o the dates of the St. 
Joseph or the Adrian fair?’

Following are the dates of all 
the fairs in Michigan that have 
not yet beim held. If you are in
terested. just clip this article out 
and save it, so you won't have to 
do any telephoning and then find 
that the fair you are interested in 
has alieady been held.

During the iTionth of August 
Iht' following events will be held: 
Ionia Free Fair. Icjnia. 4-9: Shia- 
wa.ssee County Fair, Corunna, 4- 
U): Northern Michigan Fail’, Che- 
bf)ygan, 5-0: Milford Fair, Mil- 
lord, G-9; Ingliam CoLintv Fair.

Portable
WELDING

SERVICE
ARC & ACETYLENE

220-GAL. FUEL OIL 
TANKS FOR SALE

49400 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phone 854-Jl

Mason. 11-10: Isaliella County 
Fair, Ml. Pieasant, ILl-lG: Oge
maw County Fair. West Branch, 
12-15: Bay County Fair. Bay City. 
1.3-16: Genesee Comity Fair.
Gi'and Blanc, 13-14: Greenville 
Fair. Greimville. 13-15: Baraga 
County Dairy Show, Pelkie, 14: 
Cedar Springs Farmers Day. 14; 
Gogebic County Fair. Ironwood. 
14-16: Tuscola County Fair. Caro. 
18-23: Chiopewa County Fair. 
Kinross Lake. 18: Wayne Fair. 
Marshall, 19-23: Gratiot County 
Livestock Show. Breck''niidge, 
19; Mecosta County Fair. Big Ra
pids. 19-22;'Montmorency County 
âir. Atlanta. 19-20: Kent County 

Fair, Lowell.' 20-22; Oakl.and 
County Fair. Pontiac. 20-23; Sani
lac County Fair. Sandusky. 20-23; 
.Armada Fair. 21 24: Dairyland 
D.airy Show. Carson City. 21; St. 
Clai: C’fMintv Fair. Gtjodells, 22- 
23; Garfield Community Fair, 
Newaygo. 25-27: Berlin Fair, 
?Jarne. 26-20: Crosu-cll Fail’. 26- 
'29 Eaton Count\’ Fair. Chai’lotte. 
26-30: Huron Community Fa.ir, 
Bad Axe, 26-30; Iron County Fair, 
Iron River, 26-29: Noithwestern 
Michigan Fair, Trav'ersc”City: 26-
'0; Jackson County Fair, Jackson, 
26-30: North Branch Fair. 27- 
Sept. 1: Dickin.-’on C'ount\' Fair, 
Norway. 29-Sept. 1: Riclimond 
Fair, 29-Sept. 1 Ivlic’higan Pc-ach 
"estival. Romeo, 30-Sept. 1: Pick- 
I'oi’d District Fair. Pickford. Dis- 
: rict Fair. Pickffird. 30-Sept. 1. 
\lso Midland Fair. 11-16.
September has a number of im- 

lortanl agricultura! I’vents this 
ear as follows: Alpena County 

Fair. Alpena, Dl: Fowlerville 
"air, 1-6; Marion Fair. 1: North- 
>rn District Fair. Cadillac, 1-5: 
C'hai levoix County Fair, East Jor
dan. 2-5: Stalwart Fair. 3-4; Oce- 
.na County Fair. Hart. 3-5: Hud- 
-onville Fair. 4-6; Ihnconning

- I

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Pennimon Ave., Plymouth. Mich.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P ^ .  — Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Fair, 5-6; Saginaw County Fair. 
Saginaw, 7-13; Allegan County 
Fair, Allegan. 8-13; Branch Coun
ty Fair, Coldwater, 9-13; E,mmet 
County Fair, Peto.skey, .’9-13; 
Clare County Fair, Harrison, 10- 
13; Manistee County Fair, One- 
kama, 10-13: Berrien County Fair. 
Berrien Sprwings, 11-13; Lepcer 
County Fair, Imlay City, 15-19; 
Lenawee County Fair, Adrian. 
15-20: St. Joseph County Fair 
Cenlc I’ville. 15-20: G 1 a d w i r 
County Fair, Gladwin, 16-19: 
Western Michigaiĵ  Fair, Luding- 
ton, 16-20: Paw Paw Grape Fesli- 
vul, 18-20; Brown City Fair, 19- 
20; Hillsdale County Fair, Hills
dale, 21-27; Kalamazoo County 
Fair, Kalamazoo, 22-27; Decatur 
Fair, 25-27; Iosco County Fail, 
Hale, 25-27; VanBuren County 
Fair, Hartford, 29-Oct. 1.

From October 1st until Apri' 
1st, the following ev'cnts will be 
held: October—Addison Commu
nity Fair. 2-3; Manchester Com- 
’.nunity Fair. 2-3; Saline Com
munity Fair, 2-4; Peck Agricul- 
lural Fair. 3; Wayland Commun
ity Fair, 3-4; Thumb District 
Plowing Match, Wurzel Farm, 
North Street, 9; Portland Fair; 
Barryton Community Fair, 15-16; 
Kellogg Fair. Augusta. 24; Nash
ville Fair, 28. November—Ionia 
Fat Stock Show, Ionia, 4-6: Low
er Thumb Fair, Lapeer, 6; Morley 
Fair, 6; Barry County Ag.-H. E., 
Hastings. 6-7; Thornapple Com
munity Fair. Middlevillc. 7; Mich- 

, igan Pigeon Association. Detroit, 
13-14: Quincy Community Fair, 13 
15; Michigan Fur Breeder.s. Grand 
Rapids, 21-25. December—Mich- 

I igan State Horticultural Show,
I Grand Rapids, 2-4;' Detroit Junior 
Livestock Show, Detroit. 9-11;

I West Michigan Fat Stock Show, 
j Grand Rapids, second week; Port 
Huron Pigeon Association. Jan- 

I uary—Bay City Pigeon Associa
tion. 8-11: Bay City Poultry As- 

' sociation: Breckenridge Gorrimun- 
:ty Fair. 19-20. ’

i
I
I
I
I

Painting |
Decorating | 

Paper Removed | 
and Papering |

j ALSO SPRAY PAINTING I
I I
j No Job Too Large or Too Small | 
i Quality Workmanship )
i I
i SAM DICKEY j
114310 Sheldon — Phone 1457-j |j I
I

PLYMOUTH, MICH

LIGHTING
FIXTU RES

F O R  E V E R Y  N E E D
BEDROOM FIXTURE—Sparkling Unt- 

ed glass with polished holder. 
Style A $1.98* Style B $2.98*

KITCHEN FIXTURE — 2-light fluores- 
Cv̂ nt v/ith enameled ends, com
plete with bulbs. $5.95*

NEW STYLE CIRCLINE fluorescent fix
ture suitable for any room in the 
house as low as $15.95

BATHROOM FIXTURES — Shining 
chrome bracket with convenience 
outlet. $3.98*

Fluorescent style, complete with bulb, 
$6.49*

OUTDOOR PORCH LANTERNS, black, 
brass, copper.

Style A $1.25* B $3.98* C $3.29*
POST LANTERN — Gleaming black 

and brass. $9.75*

(*) Special price, one week only

Watch our Fixture Department grow . . . prices never lower ; . . 
complete line of small electrical appliances and supplies.

HOME EQUIPMENT & APPLIANCE SHOP
, Retail Division of Ward Mfg. Co.

173 Liberty^t. Phone 1484

★ ★

^ 0 , W O L F ’ S  f o r  V A L U E S
BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM p t. 1 9 c; q t. 3 7 c

Today and Every Day and for the Weekend These Interesting Items — CRISCO, 3 lbs. 
$1.09 — CIGARETTES, Ctn. $1.69 — BIG DEAL DOG FOOD, 1-lb. can, 5c — WHITE 
HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 39c -  BEECHNUT COFFEE, lb. 46c - -  RAISINS, 1 lb. pkg. 15c-  
PRUNES, 2-lb. box, 37c — Franco American SPAGHETTI, 12c — MILK, Ige. cans, 
PET, CARNATION, BORDEN’S or LIBBY’S, 11c — Welch GRAPE JUICE, qt. 52c — 
MAZOLA, qt. 65c — SAUERKRAUT, 3 Ige. cans, 25c — Kellogg VARIETY PACK
AGE, 22c -  Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING, Qt. 61c.

COCA COLA 
VERNOR’S 

PEPSI COLA
6 for 25c

DONALD DUCK JUICES
46-oz. cans

GRAPEFRUIT ......................  15c
BLENDED ..........................  22c
ORANGE ............................ 23c

LGE. CAN S FRUIT
Water Pack

PEACHES ..........................  14c
APRICOT ...........................  17c
BARTLETT PEARS .................  19c•>

DREFT PKG.

O f t f
RINSO
CHIFFON - 27c

i Armour's
Corned Beef H ash.... . . 25c i

1 Oscar Mayer
FRANKS......................43c
Potted M eats........8c & 13c

CANNED VEGETABLES
 ̂ PEAS — CORN — SPINACH 
i PORK & BEANS — HOMINY — PEAS 

& CARROTS — Red Kidney BEANS
No. 2 C ans....................10c

TOMATO JUICE. Ige................ 15c |
Big 9 VEGETABLE JUICE.......... 19c !
KADOTA FIGS. No. 2^2 can ....  29c
LIPTON TEA. 1-lb..................  89c
100 LIPTON TEA BAGS............ 79c
VI-TAMIC RICE. 2 lbs..............  31c
APPLE JUICE, Ige..................  15c

SPIC 'n SPAN. Ige..................  69c
BORAX, 5 lbs............... ......... 62c
RENUZIT, 2 gal...................  $1.55

qt. 25c I
LINIT STARCH. Ige................. 29c
SWAN SOAP. Ige................ ,...!6c i
WAX PAPER, Cut Rite ............  19c 1

1 Keller ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can .... 23c 
j Sea Sido LIMA BEANS, No. 2 can 17c

Armour's TREET, 12-oz. can ....  31c
Sweet Life MILK, Ige. c a n .........  10c
APPLE SAUCE. No. 2 can ..............  9c
TANGERINE JUICE, No. 2 can . 10c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 c a n ...7c

Northern Tissue, 10c — Scott’s Soft Weave, 10c — Delsey’s, 2 for 29c 
2 KLEENEX TISSUE for 31c -  -  -  -  -  PAPER TOWELS, Roll 13c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR - - 25-lb. bag, $1.98 -  10-lb. bag, 89c -  5-lb. bag, 46c

S K I N L E S S

FRANKS 
lb . 3 8 c M C N I J

VEAL 
BREAST 
lb. 2 5 c

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES

lb. 39c

PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST 

lb. 39c

SUGAR CURED

PIECE BACON 

lb. 5Sc

! READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS 

lb. 45ci . '•!

FULL CREAM ASSORTED BLADE CUT PURE

COHAGE CHEESE MEAT LOAVES PORK CHOPS 1 LA R DITJ

lb. 19c lb. 55c
i lb. 49c
i

2  lb. pkg. 45c

aa

★  ★ You Always Get GOOD FOODS At

W O L F
Air  a

lUI t I
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n i|H :
Mrs. Horace Johnson enter

tained Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. 
Earl Russell. Mrs. Lawrence Ly- 
on.s, Mrs. Floyd Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas Moss at a breakfast Wed
nesday morning.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hubbard 

and house guests, Mrs. C. E. 
Hathaway and Claire of Temple 

‘City. California, spent last week- 
enci with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Llewllyn at Davison Lake.

♦ « *
Mr.s. Eda Jewell of So. Harvey 

; ti'eet ent t̂ained the Ladies Of 
St. John’s uuild at a picnic din
ner last Thursday noon. Her beau- 
tolul yard was a lovely setting 
for the occasion.

« « «
Col. and Mrs. Arlo A. Emery 

and their children have left New 
York City for Germany where 
Colonel Emery will be associat
ed during the next two years 

,Vith the United States army of 
occupation. Col. Emery entered 
the military .services during the 
period when rumors of war and 
war dangers brought about a 
realization tha*- a severe conflict 
was imminent.

Pottiaii
Formal Weddings 

Industrial 
Commercial 

and
Identification 
Photographs

Special
Scenic Pictures 

in Oil
To Your Order

WOOD'S 
STUDIO

1165 West Ann Arbor 
Trail

Plymouth, Mich.Phone 1047-W

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard 
! .spent the weekend at Berlin 
I Heights. Ohio with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schatz, and 
attended the Kuhl reunion at 

j Huron. They were accompanied 
I on the return trip by their 
daughters, Barbara and Lois, who 
have been visiting their grand
parents in Berlin Heights.* * *

The Lutheran Wbmen̂ s Club 
will meet Monday evening, Au
gust 4th, at 7;.30 at the home of 
Mrs. Maurice Garchow on Brad- 
ner road.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Bond 

will be hosts at a picnic dinner at 
Riverside Park this evening in 
h onor of their house guests, Mrs. 
Maude Morgan and Marion of 
Port Talbot, South Wales. Their 
guests wdll be Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Young of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke and son, Calvin of 
Highland Park.

* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Asman 

celebrated their 59th wedding
anniversary Friday, August 1st. 
The Asman’s are the parents of 
Mrs. Miller Ross.

» * *
Herbert H. Bond of West Ma

ple street will accompany his 
sister, Mrs. Maude Morgan and 
her daughter, Marion, to New
York City next Friday, August 15 
Mrs, Morgan and Marion will 
sail on the Queen Elizabeth on 
the 16th for their home in Port 
Talbot. South Wales, after having 
.■<pent four months in Plymouth 
as guests of the Bonds.« « »

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riddle of 
Orangelawn avenue announce the 
birth of an eight pound, one 
(umee boy, named Terry Lee, on 
July 28 in the Northville hospital. 
Mrs. Riddle i.s the former Aileen 
Arbutnot. Both mother and babe 
are doing nicely.« « »

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walkei- 
are spending the month at their 
cabin on Loon Lake, near Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett 
■ tre entertaining their son, Ken
neth and family, of Syracuse, 
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bartlett left Tuesday for Grand 
Rapids. Madison, Wisconsin and 
Chicago, Illinois, The children re
mained with their grandparents. 
The Kenneth Bartletts returned 
last Saturday and were the 
guests of his parents this week.

W h ite  S w a n  
U n ifo rm s

In a  variety of styles. Sizes 9 to 15, and 32 to 44.

W hite S wanUNI F OR MS

^ s- ▼

White Nylon Hose
Strong serviceable quality. 
Sizes 8^2 to 10^2 ................ $1.35 p'-

Taylor & Blyton Inc.

Mrs. Bruce Yates of Detroit 
visited last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett of 
Blunk avenue.

« * e
Joyce Chancy has returned 

from a htost cnoyablc week at 
Waldon Woods camp near Hart- 
land.

* * •
A surprise anniversary party 

was given last Saturday evening 
lor Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Wil
liams at their home on Pacific 
ivcnue by the following couples: 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Gates, Mr.

and Mrs. Manford Becker, Mr. 
J and Mrs. Martin Jones, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Joseph Pace, Mr. and Mrs.
I Allen Schreuer, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
 ̂Coolman, Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Chancy. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tur- 
kett and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rorabachcr. Sr.

* * ♦
Mrs. Harry Ayeis has been en

tertaining her daughter, Mrs. 
Cameron of Santa Monica, Cali
fornia, for the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Ayers and Mrs. Cameron 
will motor back to San Francisco 
this week where Mrs. Ayers will

remain for the winter. They plan 
to stop at Yellowstone National 
Park and other points of interest 
on their trip. »

* « *
Mr and Mrs. William D. Fulton 

of Owosso announce the birth of 
a girl, Janet Elaine, on Thurs
day, July 17. Mrs. Fulton is the 
former Elaine Mahoney of Plymouth.

* * *
Marlin Chaney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Chaney of Pacific ave
nue is spending a few days with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Key Darling in Detroit. 
On Friday, August 1, he was en
tertained at a picnic dinner at
Bob-Lo Island.« «

Mrs. Steven Schultz and daugh
ter. Mary Lou, left last week on 
a vacation tour through the West. 
They will visit relatives in Cali
fornia. ♦ * *

Mary Jane Davis of the Michi 
gan Bell Telephone company j 
was taken to Sessions hospital j 
last Tuesday for an emergency 
operation.

V U L C A N IZ IN G  
TIRES

NEW-USED-RECAPS

VINC & HENRY
TIRE SERVICE

Phone 1423 384 Starkweather, Plymouth

N E W  - F IN E  M A R Q U IS E H E
' i i '' i ,7 ■ ■ y \ ./i* ’■ V >

• 'i • < '  ̂ •'H< 9 i.t, sI . :■ l\ A i-V j , ‘ , /r-,..'' ' ’ ' < UTar * i I '■> /
V ' ‘ • ■' .11'. V- .s—' y \

 ̂ V ,.v

BROMLEY LACE PANELS
A beautiful range of patterns.

Size 50!>e9Q .................................   $2.75 ea.

Size 50x78,.......................................................$2.75 ea.

Size 50x90 ............................................  $3.25 ea.

NEW COHAGE SETS
Embroidered Ruffle Marquisette

Cottage Sets ......................................... $5.95 set
4

Matching 54 inch le n g th ....................... $4.25 pr.

Figured Priscilla Curtains
Bow Knot Chenille Pattern 

Size 50x90 ............................................  $5.95 pr.

Size 50x81 ............................................  $4.95 pr.

Size 44x72 ..............................................  $4.25 pr.

Size 44x63 ............................................  ^3.95 pr.

Size 44x54 ............................................  $3.59 pr.

Dotted Marquisette Curtains
Trimmed with blue or red. 54 in. long, $2.25 pr.

Cotton Marquisette
In all white, also white with strawberry design

22c yd.

MONKS CLOTH
36 inches w id e ...............................................  97c yd.

50 inches wide ..................................... $1.39 yd.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
CHOia OF SIX SIZES

Each Curtain 142 in. wide> 99 
Each Curtain 96 in. wide, 90 
Each Curtain 51 in. wide, 90 
Each Curtain 44 in. wide, 90 
Elach Curtain 44 in. wide, 81 
Each Curtan 44 in. wide, 72

~ $14.95 pr.
-  $9.95 pr.
-  $5.50 pr.
-  $4.95 pr.
-  $4.75 pr.
-  $4.50 pr.

FINE NYLON PANELS
_ Size 42x81 ............................................  $3.00 ea.

Size 42x90 .............................................. $3.25 ea.

PORTAGE RAYON PANELS
Size 40x81 ............................................  $2.25 ea.

Size 40x90 ............................................  $2.39 ea.

H O B N A IL

S P R E A D S

In white, fringe trimmed, full size.

SPECIAL 5.95

**-■ Ow XL H. <£
tw

[O o
, »  O- ̂  Ck ^  Ob

• s i l t ] : Ok.'
LU.

O ^ ^  ̂

o

New Chenille Spreads
In dainty pastel shades, also in white, full size.

$11.95 ea.

Jacquard Spreads
From Bates & Monument Mills .■■■ $5.95 to $9.95

Quilted Mattress Pads
Made of strong white cotton.

Full s ize .......................................................... $4.95 ea.
Twin size ............................................  $3.95 ea.

Mattress Covers
Full size o n ly ..............................................  $3.75 ea.

Bath Mat Sets
Black and White, Blue, Green, Rose and
Peach ......................................... $3.95 set
Blue, Green, Rose & P e a c h ........$4.95 set

New slip cover and drapery fabrics. 
$1.$9—$1.95—$2.10 yd.

Summer Blankets
5% wool 95% cotton 

Comes in Peach, Rose, Blue, Green 
Size 72x84 ...........................................$4.25 each

Indian Blankets
Colorful designs.

Size 64x76 ............................................  $2.95 ea.
Size 72x84 ............................................  $4.75 ea.

Down Comforts
Taffeta covered in Rose, Blue, Green & Gold.

$18.95 ea.

New Everglaze Chintz
36 in. wide, floral designs .... $1.29 and $1.39 yd.

Bengaline Drapes
Ivory ground, floral designs, ready to hong. 
90 in. lo n g .............................................. $7.95 pr.

DAILY - 
STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. TAYLOR & B in O N , Inc

P E N N IM A N  A V E N U E  S T O R E

PHONE
ONE THOUSAND 

All Depts.
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D ry C lean ing
2  D a y  S e rv ic e

8 $ c
C a s h  a n d  C a r r y

Dresses 
& Suits

L
K e n ’s C le a n e rs

786 PENNIMAN, near MAIN

ij i | i ] l i l ‘+
Mrs. Emma Gueldner 
and Fred Ebert Wed

Mrs. Emma Gueldner, 1292 
Penniman avenue, and Fred W. 

i Efx'i t, fdi mi'rly of Michigan City, 
I Inrliana, were married Saturday, 
August 2. at 3:30 in the afternoon 

■ at St. Paul’s Evangelical Luther- 
Uin church in Livonia township 
I at the corner of Farmington and 
I Five Mile road. Rev. Theodore 
I.Saiiei' officiated. The couple will 
make their horhe in Plymouth.

n 11H;

By LEO & BUD
HOWDY FOLKS; I wish they would invent a new expression to use in place of “The blu.sh- ing bride.” But maybe we should let it stand when wo look at some of the husbands the girls marry. They’re enoiigh to make any girl blush. • * ♦
She: "I consider, John, that sheep are the stupidest creat- tures living."
He: (absent-mindedly) "Yes, my lamb." * • «
“Say Ben, don’t worry about the .S.'S.00 I owe any more.”Ben: “Goo—are you going to pay me?” Bert: “No, but it is silly for bf)th of us to worry about it.” « « «
And you don't need to worry about your car if we service it regularly. We guarantee to provide the best gas, oil and lubrication possible. And we take pride in our many added services, too. Drive in and try us. You'll be glad you did.

Keek Your Car 
in Shape for

SUMMER

DRIVING

Remember . . .
That good Gulf Gas for 
better mileage
GulflA lubrication gets to 
every spot it’s needed
Have the front wheel 
bearings checked and re
packed if necessary.

OFFICIAL

SERVICE

C a rle y  & W ilso n
SALES and SERVICE 
GULF PRODUCTS 

307 Starkweather Phone 145

Peggy Hart Wedding 
Fixed for August 30

Peggy Hart has chosen August 
.30 for her marriage to Downing 
Leo Jewell. The bride-elect’s 
(larents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
II. Hart of Rosedale Gardens and 
lier fiance is the son of Mrs. Har
vey L. Jewell of Detroit and the 
late Mr. Jc'well. Peggy has asked 
Elaine Kunkol to be her only at
tendant. Malcolm r MacGregor 
will be the best mhn. A recep
tion following the marriage will 
he held at Dearborn Inn.

Elaine will honor Peggy with 
,T miscellaneous shower August 
in at her home on Arden.

Mr.s. Frank Fleming Jr. and 
Mrs. Edwin E. Pauli are co-host- 
esses f)n August 6 with a lunch
eon and kitchen shower at the 
D. A. C.

Peggy is a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta at Michigan State Col
lege and the following girls will 
ent('itain in her honor: Sally 
Swink with a party at the De
troit Yacht Club, August 23. 
Mariana Hancock and Agnes Pull
ing co-hostosses at a miscellan
eous shower, August 19 on Pied
mont.

After their wedding trip Peg 
and Lee will reside in East Lans
ing.

--------------- ★ ---------------
Effie A. Weir and Joseph 
Bushey Wed August 6

The wedding of Effie A. Weir 
an(̂  Joseph H. Bushey took place 
at the Nardin Park Methodist 
church on Wednesday. August 6, 
with Reverend Paul M. Cargo of
ficiating.

For the ceremony, the bride 
chose a suit dress of gunmetal 
.̂ atin with black accessories and 
a corsage of orchids. The attend
ants were, Mrs. Gilbert Rudin 
and A. H. Weir, son of the bride.

A wedding dinner was served 
at the Botsford Tavern, after 
which, Mr. and Mrs. Bushey left 
on n trip to California. They will 
make their home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney, 
Gloria and Marlin and E. C. Dar
ling of Detroit were dinner guests. 
Thursday evening, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Darling 
of Detroit. An ice cream social 
was held at their home later in 
the evening.

* « *
Ed. Files and daughter, Bev

erly, are leaving for a motor trip 
through the Smoky Mountains, to 
be gone about ten days.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Simms an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan to Robert Camp- 
sail, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Campsall of Newburg.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Bow- i 

den of 229 Ann street will hold 
open house from 3 to 8 on Sun
day, August 10. It will be just 
25 years ago on that day that the 
couple were married in the Royal 
Oak Methodist church. All their 
friends and neighbors are cordi- ; 
ally invited to help them honor j 
this day. |• • * I

I The 35th Henry W. White re- 
I union was held August 3, 1947 at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Trombley of Ann Arbor Trail. 
Ninety members of the family 
were gathered for a picnic din
ner and a fine sports program. 
Four members of the family came 
from California, Mrs. Baker and 
her daughter, and Mrs. Joy and 
her son. Mrs. Perkins travelled 
from New York for the meeting. 
Other members came from sur
rounding towns in the state. This 
reunion is held at the home of a 
different member each year and 
before adjourning it was agreed 
that they w’ould all meet next 
year at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Wilkin, Jr.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and 

daughter, Nancy Lou of Auburn- j 
dale are enjoying a two weeks I 
vacation at the Glen Eden Hotel, j 
on Glen Lake.

PIANO 
TUNING

AND REPAIRING
GEORGE 

LOCKHART
Member American Soci

ety 6f Piano Tuner 
Technicians

Northville 678-W1

[mode for golely end dancing ,t . for wear 
rith yoor prettiest party frock to ensnoro^ 
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THE EDGEWOOD—^Homey early 
American at its charming best is 
the EDGEWOOD, from the draw
ing board of a  distinguished W ash
ington, D. C., architect. American 
families of limited budgets but un- 
ilmited good taste may safely 
build this rugged residence any
where from Maine to California. 
One and a  half stories high it is on 
id^al house for newlyweds or for 
the older couple whose children 
have grown up and left the pater
nal roof tree. The first story pro
vides the comfort of a  four-room 
apartment, a  grand living room

par story, with two bedrooms, both 
and an abundance of closets, may 
be finished later if the need for 
more sleeping space arises.' Al
though not large, the architect has 
utilized his space so well that eoch 
room is larger than usually found 
in such houses. It conforms to all 
requirements of FHA, and its elec
trical logout to standards of Na
tional Adequate Wiring Bureau. 
B l u e p r i n t s  and specifications 
available. Further information con 
be obtained from our office.

Plymouth LumberlandICoal Co.

TO PLYMOUTH TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS:
Legal Notice of Application to the Michigan Public Service Commission by the Michigan Bell Telephone Company

For A u t h o r i t y  to  AAake Ef fec t ive  Certa in  S c h e d u l e s  o f  R a te s ,  R e n t a l s  a n d  C h a r g e s

>

In eccordance with Public Arts No. 20f) of 1̂ 13, No. 410 of lOlQ, and No. 3 of 1939, notice it hereby 
given that an application will he presentetl bv the Mi« hiKnn Bell Telephone Company to the Michigan 
Public Service Commission in the City of LunsintL on the 27th day of August, 1947> for authority to

make effective certain schedules of rates, rentals and charges for the fumishinR of telephone ser\-ice and 
facilities in the exchan)>es of llie Miclhgun Bell Tel»*ph(»iu‘ C'ompanv >n ih»* Siat»* u| Michi|>:in. The 
application olso will request tlie Coninussion to set a date for the hearing of the niutier.

f

EX CH A N G E RATES (Excluding Federal Tax)
PROPOSED SCHEDULES OF M ONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES

NOTE: For rate purposes, exchanges are grouped according to the total number of telephones that con be reached at rales shown, without p.ayment of a toll charge. Plymoutli is included in group 7.

1

BUSINESS SERVICE RESIDENCE SERVICE

GROUP I
NUMBER

OF

12
3
4
56 
7 
t

TELEPHONES
1
t1

On#
party
flat
roto

On« party meotured rate
Auxiliary 

lit line | line

Two
party
flot
rate

*Guor*
ontee
poy
•ta-
lien

** Rural 
flat 
rote

Exlon-
iion

One
porty
Rotrate

Two
party
flat
rote

Fevf
perty
flol
rale

**Rwrol
flot
role

Exten-
tion

1 fo 800 $4.00 — _ $.325 $ .13 $2.75 $1.25 $2.25 $1.75 $1.75 $ .75
801 to 1,600 4.50 _ ! _ 3.50 .15 3.00 1.25 2.50 $2.00 1.75 1.75 .75

1,601 to 3,000 1 5.00 — — 4.00 .17 3.25 1.25 2.75 2.25 2.00 2.00 .75
3,001 to 6,000 ' 5.50 — — 4.50 .18 3.50 1.25 3.00 2.50 2.00 2.00 .75
6,001 to 12,000 i 6.00 5.00 .20 3.75 1.25 3.25 2.75 2.25 2.25 .75

12,001 te 25,000 ! 6.50 5.50 .20 4.00 1.25 3.50 2.75 2.25 2.25 .75
25,001 le 50,000 i 7.50 — — 6.00 .20 4.25 1.25 3.75 3.00 2.50 2.50 .75
50,001 to 100,000 1 8.50 $5.50tj$2.50tt — .20 4.50 1.25t 4.00 3.25 2.50 2.50 .75

BUSI
NESS a 
RESI- 

P|NCE

OSefvice
Sfotien
Switch

ing
Service

$ .75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

1.00
1.25
1.25
1.25

At All Exchanges
PRIVATE BRANCH 

EXCHANGE TRUNK LINESi
With Flat Rata Service 

The ret. it 1'/, lim.i th. ret. ter 
Individual butin.tt ar retidance 
linet. (Flat rale Irwnkt would not 
be turnifhed to troniienl hotels 
ter use at guest linet In exchanges hoving over 50.000 tele
phones in their flat rate calling areas.)
With Message Rate Service

The rotes are the same os for one- 
porty messoge rote service lines except that guest trunk lines for 
transient hatels would be fur- 

0 nithed without charge.

-Doily guoranloa on local massages only. "Regardless of ditlance from bote rota area. tMossaga allowance 75, oddMeoal mawagas 4c each. ttNe mottaga allowanca, all messages 
4c each. B1.00 with measured rata service. OFer each lolephona. Hewovor, the minimum chorgu per lino is the charge lor 6 talaphonas.

PRESENT M ONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES FOR PLYMOUTH

PROPOSED RATES ARE FOR EXTENDED AREA SERVICE
At the tome time, th* Compony will request 

authority to introduce '’Extended Areq Service" 
in Plymouth to reploce the prt sent local orea 
service.

Under the extended area serv'io* arrangement 
Plymouth customeri could coll cuitom*-f$ in the 
odjoining Livonia, Ann Arbor. Northville, 
Woyne ond Ypsilonti exchonges or tones at the 
rates shown for group 7. without poyment of 
toll charges which now omount to o minimum 
of IOc or 15c Q coll.

Residence customers in the proposed Plym
outh flat rate calling area would be able to 
calf 34,384 telophones os compan-d with 4 639 
telephones irt the present flat rate calling 
orea. Business customers would be oble to call 
27,304 of the 34,364 telephones loll except 
Wayne telephones) at the rotes shown. Mes
sages to Wayne would be charged for of Sc 
per messoge of five minutes or less, in oddi- 
tion to the rotes shown. Additionoi message 
units ol 5c each would apply for messages of 
longer durotiors.

BUSINESS SERVICE •4 RESIDENCE SERVICE

Ot«eperfy
Twoperty ♦•Fourparty

*Guor-
1 anloo 1

poy

Rurol flat rate 
(Oiitance from 
bose rate area)
Within Beyond

1 ; .
.
1 OServlce , One 
1 ttofion 1 party

Twoparty Fourparty

Rurol flol rote 
(Distonce from 
bote rote oreo)
Within Beyond

OServlce
slotionflot flol flat 1 ila* 1 three three Exten- 1 switching 1 flat flot flat IKree i three Exten- switching

rote rote role 1 tion mile* milei iion service rote rate rate milee miles sion service

$4.00 $3.50 $3.50 j $ .13 ' $2.50 $2.75 $1.00 $ .50 1 $2.50 $2.00 $1.75 $1.75 1 $2.00 $ .50 $ .50

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE TRUNK LINES
Business

Commerciol, each per month—One party business rote plus 20%. 
Hotels, each per month—One party business rate plus 50c.

Residence, each per month —One porty residence raft plus ?0*’/d.
\  )

*Oolly guofswttoo on locol mossogos only. OFor ooch tolophono. Howovor, tho minimum charge poc lino is tho chorgo for 6 tolophonos. ''̂ Furnishod only outside the bose rote oreo.
T h e  C o m p a n y  f u r t h e r  w i l l  r e q u e s t  a u t h o r i t y  to m a k e  c e r t a i n  c h a n g e s  i n  o t h e r  r a t e s ,  a s  s h o w n  b e l o w :

M ISCELLA N EO U S'^ A TES (Excluding Federal Tax)
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT PRIVATE/BRANCH EXCHANGE

.50 .

.75 .

.05

.50

1.50

2.00
.85

Rang, of Pro/toiad
Auxiliary Signal, fncreasei Per Atonffi

B.llt, horns, chim.s, lamp indicators, buttons, buzzers, 
gongs ond associal.d control equipments, wh-te re- 
sysir.d, each: ....................................................$ 05---- $ .50

Boaths—Stemdord Type—Other than ter Semi-Public Paystollens, each: ............................................
Code Coll

Cede Sending Units, each; ..................................
Signals including control equipment where required,

' eoch: ...............................................................
Additional talking paths ......................................

Comblnatlen Main Station Service
Mileage—Airline distance between normal and serving cnlrai otBco

First V« mile or fraction....................................  2.00
Joint User Service—Semi-Public, eoch:........................ 75
Kay Telapbon# Systams

Wiring plans charges now based on number of key- 
equipped stations; charges to be bas'd on 1 -A Key telephone features, master and eont-olted stations,each: ....................................................................05-----  1.35
1A-Xey Telephene equipment features, eoch................ 05 ----  .25
2A-Kay Telephone equipment—master station cabinets,each; ...............................................................  1 00
15A and 23A-Kty Telephone switching opporotus, each; 2.00----  3.00

Loud Speaker Equlpnsent for Use on Toll Connections
Switching Keys, each; ......................  ..................... 75----- 1.50

Madstna-linglng Central Office Equipment, each:.......... SO
Mavobl# Premisas Sorvice Instruments, each;............. 25
Ordor Rocalvlng and Sacretarial Service Equlpnsent

Turrets, each; .......................................................... 50   5.00
Additional operator sets ...................................... 1 00liiso equipment—separately mounted—eoch unit of 10 5 00Special ceirttal efllte relay equipment, eoch:............  1.00
100 Type key cabinet equipment, each;.........................10----- .50

Common equipment including power ploni.......... 4.00
(Multiple appearance charge discontinued—results 
In Increases or decreases depending tin customers 
cciui potent.)
101 Type Key equipment, eoch; . , . . ...........................50-----  4.00Secretarial Service Auxiliary Facilities

Central Key, each:.................................................. OS
Prhrgta Llisa Instruments, each:....................................17----- .22
Rocalvorf—Special ond Additional, esKh:.................... 10----- .30
Sahitrlber Sots for SpocMixad Uses Outdoors, each: ,50 
Switching Key—Cutoff and Transfer ...................... '-OS

Ceissmerclai:
1st 10 Stations, each: ....................................
Next 40 Stertions, each: ...................................
Next SO Stations, each: ...................................
All Other Stations, each; ................................

Hotels A Apartments:
1st 10 Slaliont, eoch: ....................................Next 40 Stations, eoch;Next SO Stations, each: ...................................
All Other Stations, eoch: ..................................

*$1.00 with measured service.

STATIONS
Monthly Rotes Present Proposed 

......  $1.35 ,1.10
.85
.60

1.15.95
.75
.50

S 1 . 2 S *

JK2S*

Exchange Line Mileage
Individual business or residence line 

Eoch y< mile or fraction—airline 
Two parly business or residence line 

Each Vs mile or fraction—oirline
SERVICE CONNECTION, MOVE

Service Connection Charges 11)

Morrthir Rotes Pn-ll'nt Pfcposed
S .63

. 3 8

5 .75
. 5 0

AND CHANGE CHARGES

MILEAGE CHARGES
Privote, Extenalon Station, P.R.X. Station,'Auxiliary 
Signal and Push Button and Buixer Linê  Individual and P.B.X. Station Linas Tarmiisoting in Both an 
Instrument and Kay Cedzinet, Koy Cabinet Station Lines, Key Cablnaf Cedi Circuits, Cede Call and Paging System linos. Control Office or Tie Lines Terminating in Both a P.B.X. (Order TableTurret) and Kay 
Cabinets -jjf

Terminals in different buildings t̂ me block ir different 
blacks—circuit In passageway

Each Vs mile or fraction—circuit mileage ...........  $
Each 1/10 mile or fraction—airline mileoge ........ —
Minimum Charge ..............................................  1 .(X)

Different blocks—no passageway
First Ve mile or fraction—airline mileage..............  1.00

•At present the first V4 mile of circuit mileage is furnished without charge to e x t e n s i o n  a n d  P . B . X ,  station lines
Interexchange Private Line Telephene Service Using 
Extended Facilities

Each Ve mile ar froctieo—circuit mileage............
’ Mloimum ......................................................

Instruments Not iit Place Present
Main Station A PBX Trunk Chorge

Busin*‘ss ............. S3 00
Residence 160

Extension A PBX Station Business ............. 1.60Residence ......... , . 1 00
Reiidence 12) . . . . .50

Instruments in PlaceAll Facilities Retained
Business ................. . . 1 50
Residence ................ ......  1.00

Movoi (intide) or Change Chargas (3)
Stations Business A Residence...................... ......  1.00

Residence (4) ........... ............50
Other Equipment A Wiring ............................ . . . . Cost

to

Pi oposed 
Chn/qe
$4 00
7 75
7 00 1 75 .75

7 00 
I .75

1.75 
.75 

Cost 
stations.

, 3 S *  —
$ .40
1.70

3.00

( 7 )

131

( 4 1

lime, as out-
NOTES: m Sr-rvice connection charge not applicable public telephones and loll stotfbns.

When Certain services ore performed at same 
lined in tariff.
Change charge not opplicoble when a chonge is mode neces
sary by o chonge m class of services or type of system. Move 
charge not opplicoble when mode at time of installation of a 
residence extension.
At time ol establishing service by instrumentolilies in place.

INSTALLATION
1.00
4.00

Ifilten 
Wen I

iterexchongo Private Line Telephone Service Using 
Extended or Extaisded Focilitios

Local channels-̂ Eô  Vs mile or fraction between tho 
ol office Olprincipal ceqlral

Minimum Charge . . ......Interexchange channel xeborge — 
between rote centers

the customer's premises, 
orge—dach mile or froclion

Withdrawn
Withdrawn

1.00
4 . 0 0

CHARGES
Present

Booths—standard sixes, each: ................ none
Code Sending Units—Manual, oach: .........  none
Cords—Long and Retractile...............  S -50—$7 10
Jock and Plug EquipmentNon-flush ond flush—oullef box in place,

3 and 4 conductor equipment, eoch: . . . 4 00

4.25
Foreign Exchange Telephone 
Moons of Extois^d Facilities

Service Fumithad by

PRIVAn BRANCH EXCHANGE EQUIPMENT 
Switchboard positions, ooch:

Cemsaercial Schedule
Manual systems—(cord)—Non-Multiple.............. $1.00-----$ 5.00

(ceedi—Multiple ....................  7.00
Dial systems IcordI—Non-Multiple .................  2.00------ 10.00

(cord)—Multiple ........................ 7.00(cordless)—Non-Multiple ............. 1.50 2.(X)
Hotel Schedulesysteme (cordless)—Non-Multiple ....... 1.00-----  4.00

IcordI—Non-Multiple ............. T0.(X)------21.00
Icerd)—Multiple ...................  7.00J Cenweetars, <alactef-Coiiwectors, UnaSwbehM. Tonsslnols, ooch:......  ............................. IS —  1.00Pawor ogolpsnents, o«ch depindlag upon sixo........  5.00---- 15.00

Between the cuttemer's location and the common ex
change b âdory line.

Individual business or residence line
First Vs milt or fraction—airline . ..........
Minimum chorge residence ......  ........

Two party business or residence line
First Vs mile or troction—airline.............
Minimum chorge residence .................

Four party business or residence line
First V4 mile or frotlien -oirline.............

Rural business or residence line
Alter the flrsi Vi mile- eoch Vs mile or fra
airline ...............................................First Vs mile or troctien -airline.............
Each additional Vs mile er fraction ........

......  1.00 4.00
.... 2.00 4.00

\
.......... 7S 2.00'
---  1.50 2.00

........so 1.00

ion—....... 25 _
. . . . — 1.00. . . . -- .SO

Key Telephono Systems
Regular Station Bell Cutoff, eoch;............  1.50

Movable Premises ServicePermanent telephone instruments, and
weotherprool jocks, each;...................... 4 00
Flexible weotherprool cords—first 15 feet 1.50 Flexible weatherproof cords—eoch oddl. fool .10 
Plug—weotherproof jock type.................... 2,00

Order Receiving Equipment
Number 2 order turrets ........................... none

Proposed 
$ 5.00 
10 00

51 00—53.00

5.00

2.00

5 00 
2.00 .15 
2.50

100.00
SUSPENSION OF SERVICE

Present_Residence service—first three months or less, th>- rote Is equalto the Service Connection Chorge for “ Instrumentalities in 
Place" but net to exceed 50% of the monthly service charge. Business service—ter the period el suspension the tale is 50*,; 
of the monthly service charge.

Proposed Residence service—first three months or less—1.50—no mini
mum period of suspension.Business service—lor the period el suspension the rale is a minimum el 50% el the exchange service charges for one 
month.

Increage by 5c the initial 3-nrinute period charge for station and person calls between 
points 10 to 112 miles apart.

Reduce present initial period allowance of 5 minutes to 3 minutes, for station calls 
of 15c, 2Qc and 25c.

INTRASTATE TOLL RATES (Excluding Federal Tax)
rates on calls to Vi of initial period rate, per minute, insteadIncrease overtime of Ve as at present.Increase night and Sunday rates from present 60  ̂of day rates to 80'̂ 'c of day ratff̂  Raise initial period rates 5c on person calls up to 36 miles, and raise rates on person calls over 36 miles uniformly to 40  ̂ above station rates.

i C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O C O M P A N Y
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Just a  short phone call to our office and your 

furs are on their way to a bonded cold storage 

vault. They're scientifically processed and kejjt

safe from moths, 

drying heat and 

theft. All of this at 

lowest prices in 

town. Phone 403

PERFECTION
Laundry and D ry Cleaners

Wing at Forest Phone 403

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

Fishermen Land 
Some Big Trout

So you haven't had good luck 
fishing, did you say?

Then listen,,to the fishing stor
ies of some GOOD fishermen who 
spent three or four days last 
week up on Batchawana Bay. 
north of Sault Ste Marie. Canada.

Mr. and IV̂s. Clarence Tritten 
of Plytnoutli and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bell of Wayne, took the 
bu.s i'lom Detroit to Sault Ste Ma- 
1 ie. and a Canadian bus for the 40 
mile trip to Batchawana, where 
Hairis Wilson, a brother-in-law. 
operates a summer fishing camp.

They began trolling for lake 
trout as soon as they had un-

WALLACE I. OSGOOD
Photographer
HOME PORTRAITS 

SPECIALTY
WEDDINGS — COMMERCIAL

1450 Penniman
Phone 745-W
c

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PHONE 9147

You'll Like The 
Friendly Atmosphere

:Call your FULLER DEALER
(̂or the world famous Brooms, | 
Brushes, Mops, Wax and Polish

For EASIER Housecleaning
C. B. PAYNE 

408 Hawthorne, Royal Oak 
Phone Lincoln 2-5855

packed their fishing tackle.
When the fishing trip was over, 

they had caught and landed 21 as 
nice trout as ever came out of 
Lake Supeiior. One of them 
weighed just a trifle over 28 
pounds.

These devoted followers of 
Isaac Walton returned home ear
ly this week. (Note—if you want 
to know how to catch fish, just 
make a date with any one of 
them and they will tell you all 
about it.)

Salvation Army 
Aids Fire Victims

When fire destroyed a build
ing that had been used for 
sleeping quarters by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Baxter of North- 
villc last week Captain William 
Roberts of the Plymouth Salva
tion Army lost no time in pr6- 
viding the unfortunate father and 
mother and their four little chil
dren with necessary clothing and 
bedding.

The flames dcsti’oycd all of 
theii- wearing apparel except Ifhe 
clothing they had on at the time 
of the fire. All of their beds and 
their bed clothing also went up 
in smoke.

Because of the housing short
age the family had been forced to 
use one building for living quar
ters and another for bedrooms. 
After the matter had been 
brought to the attention of the 
Salvation Army. Captain Roberts 
and his aides lost no time in com
ing to the assistance of the 
stricken family.

---------- ★ ----------
Displays Keepsake 
His Mother Gave Him

It is with considerable pride 
that Roy Pierson of 419 North 
Main street this week has been 
displayinsi to some of his friends 
a pair of baby stockings that his 
mother bought for him on June 2. 
1881. and saved them for him as 
a keepsake after she had lot him 
wear them foi’ a few days.

The little stockings made 6C 
years ago show plainly the dif
ference in weave from those that 
•;i'e made today.

Mr. Pii'ison is irroud t>f his 
keepsake. The Pierson family are 
among the pioneers of this local
ity.

STRUCTURAL STEEL FOR GHADF. 
SEPARATION CARRYING TRACKS 
OF THE WABASH nA iL R O A D  
OVER WAYNE ROAD IN ROMULUS 
TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY. PROJECT. SG XI of 82-17-21, CT County Job No. 233 (SG-178ili i Net classifK’ation rfqujied for' this I'̂ l'oject is B-Fd-Furnishing and FabricatingSealed proposjils for the constmetion of this ijroiect located in Romulus Township Wayne County, will be received from contractors having 1947, Michigan State Highway Depaitment preĝ ualifications. in Veterans Memorial Building. 213 South Ctapitol Avenue, Lansing. Micliigan. until 11:00 AM. Eastern Standard Time on Thursday. August 21, 1947, and will then and there be publicl.v opened and re.id Proposals may be mailed to Room 424. State Office Budding. Lansing. Michigan.The woi k will con.si.sl of furnishing, fabricating. sli»ip painting and deli\- ering F.O.B. ears at th<‘ si'e of tlic work all structural steel for the Bridge, including anchor Bolts and structural steel signs. ,Final delivery of all material undei this proposal is requesKd hv Ma\ 1, 1948.The Department's St.andard Spccili- cations 11942 edition i, the |ilans lor this project, the .special pro\'i.sions govein- ing subh'tling and assigning tlio contract and the emplo\inent and use of labor, and the propos.d blank.- lall of which are I'ssential )>arls of tlie contract i ma\ he e.vamhied at Ihe district office of the Departmeni al Rctlford. Michigan; at the ('ount;- Hoad Commission, Detroit. Michigan, and at the Micliigan Road Builders Association. Lansing. Michigan, hut mav he obtained enh' at tlv office ol the Contract- Estimate Engineer. Room 424. St:itc Oflicc Building. Lansing, Michig.'ii. up to 5 PM., of the da.v oiccicline the opening III bid.s, A fee of three doll.ai'.- will be charged lor furnishing pi.ms or proposal blanks.A eertiiiod or cashier's check on an open, solvent hank, in Ijic sum of si.doo.an oaiahle lo Ciiarlcs’ M. Xicgler. State Highwa.v Conimissioncr. must .ic- ceTopany cai'li proposal. All such checks will bo returned promptly alter the bidding, cx'eept that those ol' the two lowest bidders will not he retmned until c.xecuUon and dcliver.v of tlu' 

1 .'onir.ict to the St.ilc llighway Department.The rigl'.t is reserved to re.iect any or al! iJi'ono.s.iIs,CHARLES M. ZIEGLER.Slate Highwai’ Commissioner Date: 7-30-47. Lansing. Michigan.

himself or some other suitable person;It is oidei'Cd. That the Eleventh day of Sepfi'inher. next, al ten o'clock in ilie loi'eiioon before Judge James H. Sexton at said Court Hoorn be appointed for healing said petition.And it is lurthci' Ordered. That a copv ol this order be published once in eaeii week for three weeks consocu- uvely previous to said time of hearing, 
111 liu- 1’1,\ mouth Mail, a newspaper printed ;ind circulating in said County lit Wa% ne.^ THOMAS C. MURPHY.Judge of ProbateIA true copy)Kit HARD H. WERNETTEDepute Probate Register. ___ _Aug. 8-Î H1947■ m

Altoine.e : J. Kiisling Culler l!i:i N. Main SI.PIvmouth. Michigan 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WAYNE, s$.No, 351.,‘i72At a session of thi- Piohati- Court for said County of Wayne, held al the Probate Court Room in the Citv ol Dotroit, on the Tweut v-'''uirili a.-,. ,.rJul.v. in tile year one thousand nineluindred ;incl iorl\-scvcn,Fre.seiil Tlioinas C. Mur|)liv. Judge of Piobate.In llu- M.itl-r of the K Jale ol WILLIAM BARTEL, Deccpsi dOn i’e.’idmg and filihi; th.c iietPion of George Bartel pra.cmg that administration of said esialc he granted lo

Petitioner; Margaiet E. Clemens, 10000 Levan Road.PIvmouth. Michigan 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

WAYNE, ss.No. Ji.a.fiG!)At a .'■ession of the Probate Court loi' said County of Wiiyne, held at the Pi'ob.itc Court Room in the City of Detroit. on the Twent.v-fifth da.v of Jul.v, in ’ll- \<-ai' one thousand nine hundred and forty-seven.. iJsc iii josepn A. Murphy, Judge of Probate.In the Matter ol the Estate of LEVI CLEMENS. Docoiiscd.jM.irgarct E. Clemcn.s, Administratri.x of said estate, having lendered to said Coiiit lier lust and final aei'ount in said mattei and filed therewith her Petition iiracing that tlie residue of âld estate he assigned to the person or persons entitled thereto:It is oidered. Tluit the Twelfth day of Sci.'teinher. next, at ten o'clock in Ihe lorenoon hĉ l'oie Judge James H. SexIoM at said Court Room be appoint- ecf for examining and allowing said ae- eoiinl and healing .said petition..And It is liiithel' Orciei'c'd. That a cop\- oi*this oidei he published once in c.ich Week foi' three weeks eonseeu- ir.'ch pi'ccious to said time of hearing, 111 the I’lvmoutli M:iil. a newspaper Minted and eireulatmg in said Counlv of Waciie.JOSEPH A. MURPHY.Judge of ProbateI A 11 Lie ei i;iv )IIAKD II. WKRNKTTE Deputy Probate Register.Aug. 8-15-22. 1917

General 

Contractors and 

Builders
Remodeling-Additions

Repairs

1

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 S. Main 

Phone 530

Everybody 

Likes It

Twin Pines milk is so 
f r e s h ,  so delicious 
and so creamy that 
everyone likes it. And 
the body - building, 
e n e r g y -  producing 
food values in Twin 
Pines milk are good 
for you, too. Let your 
family enjoy it, both 
at meal time and be
tween meals. Order 
Twin Pines milk to
day.

Phone B lor Delivery

T W IN  PIN ES D AIRY
Owned and Operated Locally

I The Navys' new ck-ctric cata
pult can launch a four-engine 
airliner at 120 miles per houh 
'within 500 feet.

^ l « m S e g

'A K E  your pick of these four w ays to enjoy beer at its^finest — 
E grand, full-flavored F^feiffer’s! No matter how you prefer it, we have 
provided a package for your convenience — and no matter which container 
you choose you’ll a lw ays be sure of the same high-quality Pfeiffer’s. 
Ask for Pfeiffer’ s, the beer that’s been pleasing folks for 58 years.

112 ez. CAN. SAVES SPACE 
(N VcUIK REFRICeSATGR 
A.ND ulVES you SUPER- 
FAST C'OOLINiS.

; (;

I *

$  12-01. NO DEPOSIT BOTTLE. 
TAKES LESS SPACE.COOLS 
QUICKLY, you THROW 
AWAY EMPTIES.

0  DEPOSIT JUMBO BOTTLE 
..SERVES FIVE..SAVES 
EFFORT..SAVES MONEY/

'A 12-oz. DEPOSIT BOHLE 
..STIUTHE prefer
ence OF THOUSANDS 
FORAU-ROUNO USE..

ANY WAY YOU GO -IT 'S  "flFBRS" FOR FINEST FLAVOR!
403-A —r F E l F F E R  BREWING CO M P A N T — D E  T RO I T, MICHIGAN

sHcwall Mrr*. ■« 11 hiilrated, u ill in bii|iiil t< ij ut ck 11 a nisi .ib ihmiii mb be allablt.

W HO is it  th a t ’s f irs t to  sp o t — 
a n d  q u ic k e s t  to  go f o r  — a  

r e a l ly  f r e s h  n e w  fa s h io n  id e a  
w h e n  i t  c o n ie s  a lo n g ?

T h e  la d ie s , o f  c o u r s e !

A n d  w h o  is  i t  t h a t ,^ c c o r d in g  to  
c a re fu l  s u rv e y s , p u t 'v B u ic k  f a r '  
a h e a d  o f  its  p r ic e  c l ^ s  a n d  u p  
a m o n g  th e  lo w e s t-p r ic e d  th r e e  
w h e n  th e y  n a m e  th e  c a r  o f thek* 
in n e r m o s t  c h o ic e ?

T h e  f a i r  s e x  — b u t  n a tu r a l ly !

,A .n d  w h o  is it, w h e n  y o u  c o m e  
r ig h t d o w n  to it, th a t  g e ts  th e  m o s t 
p r a c t ic a l  u s e  f ro m  e n o u g h  s t i r 
r in g  F i r e b a l l  p o w e r  to  h a n d le  th e  
d a y ’s t ra v e l- jo b s  w i th o u t  s tr a in  
a n d  s t ru g g le ?

W h o  r e l i s h e s  m o s t  th e  r e s t fu l  
e a s e  o f  w id e , c u s h io n y  s c a ts ,  a n d  
th e  b lis s fu l  g e n tle n e s s  o f a ll-co il 
s p r in g s  th a t  m a k e  ro u g h  r o a d s  
w e l l - m a n n e r e d  a n d  g o o d  ro a d s  
g la s s - s m o o th ?

W h o  goes fo r  a  c a r  b ig  e n o u g h  to  
b e  c o m p a n y -m in d e d  — y e t  l ig h t

Ton* In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondayt and Friday$

a n d  e a sy  e n o u g h  in  h a n d lin g  to  
p a r k  w ith o u t  a  tu s s le , a n d  flit 
s h a d o w - l i g h t  t h r o u g h  m a r k e t -  
h o u r  tra f f ic ?

W h o , good  f r ie n d s ,  h a s  th e  f a m 
i ly ’s s m a r te s t  c y e -fo r-a -b u y  — th e  
s h re w d e s t  s iz e -u p  o f  w h a t ’s r e a l ly  
g o o d ?

N o  o n e  b u t  t h e  L a d y  o f  t h e  
H o u s e h o ld !

Y o u ’d  s o r t  o f l ik e  to  g e t y o u r  
h a n d s  o n  a  c a r  a s  b ig  a n d  m ig h ty  
as  th is  — if  y o u  th o u g h t th e  b e t te r  
h a lf  c o u ld  b e  so ld  on  it.

T a k e  o u r  t ip  — s h e ’s a l r e a d y  so ld . 
F a v o r e d  a s  it  is  b y  re d -b lo o d e d  
m a l e s ,  n o  B u ic k  w e ’v e  e v e r  
o f fe re d  h a s  w o n  th e  s m a r t  se x  
q u i te  l ik e  th is  o n e .

S o  w e  to ss  o u t  th is  th o u g h t to  y o u  
m c n fo lk s :

C h a n c e s  a r c  th a t  y o u 'v e  b e e n  
h a n k e r in g  f o r  th e  k in d  o f th r i l l  
th a t  lu r k s  in  th is  g r e a t -h e a r te d ,  
g r e a t-p o w e re d  b e a u ty .

S o  w h y  n o t  p u ll  a p le a s a n t  s u r 
p r is e  so m e  e v e n in g  jio o n ?  J u s t  
c o m e  h o m e  a n d  say , “ W e ll ,  I  
p la c e d  a n  o r d e r  fo r  a H u ic k  to 
d a y . T h e y ’r e  ta k in g  ’e m  w ith  o r  
w ith o u t  a  c a r  to  t r a d e .”

1  h e n  w a tc h  h e r  fa ll a ll o v e r  y o u r  
n e c k !

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

BEER

ir AIRFOIL FeNDBtS i t  FIROAU POWtR ^  
i t  ACaiRITf CYUNDBt BORINO

*  s n a i r  z o n e  b o d y  m o u n t in g s

i t  FUTtWEIGHT MSTONS it BUICOIL SPRINGINO 

i t  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
★  PERMI-FIRM STEBIING it  STEPON PARKING BRAKE 

★  DBPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS 
*  BROADKIM WHEELS ★  CURL-AROUND BUMPtRB 

iY TEN SMART MODELS it  BODY BY FISHBE

V
P ly m o u th  B u ic k  S a le s  C o .

640 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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Rotarians Hear 
High Praise For 
George Bentley

Georno A. Smith, fnrmri- superintendent of the Plymouth public schools and district t;overnor of Rotary Inteinational, paid high tribute last Fiiday noon to ticorge N. Bentley, president of the Livonia sehnol hoard, who has just been honored by having the n€.‘W Livonia township high school named in his honor.Mr. Smith dc-elared that through long years, Mr. Bentley had been onc‘ of the most consistent w'ork- ers for education. :md that he was justly entitled to tlie honor that bad been given him.As a youngster Mi'. Bentjey attended the old one-room, ungraded Elm school on Middlebelt road walking the two and one half miles each day. The class varied in size from .aO to 60 students depending on the time of the year. Luring the planting and harvest time the older boys, sons of farmers, woukl be out of school for several months until the work was c'aught up.His high school education was gained at Plvmouth High graduating in 1894. Monday mornings George would take the horse and buggy in to Plymouth, attend school for five days, boarding in town and then return Friday evening after school.Following High School, Mr. Bentley taught at the Elm School for two years and was the first to grade the classes! In 1896 he went to the University of Michigan where he was graduated in 1900 with a Bachelor of Arts degree, majoring in English. He was also awarded a teacher’s certificate.
His second job teaching was at Chillicothe. Ohio where he taught for one year. From there he mov

ed on to Golden. Colorado where -he taught for one year and at Cripple Crc'ek, Colorado where he was the principal for ten years. It was while in Colorado that he met Miss Jessie Orr who became his wife.
Two of Mr. Bentley’s most outstanding pupils at Cripple Creek were Lowell Thomas and Ralph Carr. He knows Mr. Thomas’ parents very well. In 1912 the Bent

ley’s returned to Livonia and moved into a new small home situated on the 80 acre farm of his parents. This home was on the same site the Dutch Mill now occupies. Later they moved to Middlebelt road.The same year, 1912 he and his brother Clyde purchased the Elm General store from Ira Wilson, '.vhich they ran until 1933. In 1924 Clyde had opened the Dutch Mill and in 1933 when they sold the General Store George went in the Dutch Mill.
The George Bentleys brought' three children into the world; George Nelson, Jr., who is at the | University of Michigan working on his P.H.D. and is assistant in ; the English Department, Dorothy] L., who also attended the Univer- j sily of Michigan, and Margaret ’ who was married several weeks ; ago. Mrs. Bentley died in 1944. j
George has been connected i with the schools in the Township for many years, serving on the Elm board after Rosedale Gardens was subdivided and a school built m the subdivision. From 1935 to I93&' he was not active due to the fact that they built a new home in Kingsboro. In 1939 they returned to Livonia and since that time Mr. Bentley has served on the Elm board and on the Livonia Township School District board since ctJnsolidation. The past two years found him as president.
The civic minded citizen also found time to serve on the Draft Board, District 61, for six years, and on the Zoning Board since its inception in 1943.Mr. Bentley is one of two son.s, born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bentley July 1, 1875 at the old homestead on Five Mile Road directly east of the Old Dutch Mill in Livonia Township.

ON CAPn OL HILL

New* and Comment from Congressman 
George A. Dondero

Reduction of Government employees: The April-May report of ihc Joint Congressional Committee on Reduction of Nones- sential Fi'dei'al E.xpendituns reveals the following fact:; in con- nei.'tion with the dom :isc in pe^ sonnel connected with th.e g< ernment.

Great Lakes-.St. La'wrence Seaway. Congi'i 'sn;,,n (Ji orge A. Dondero’ Ivil ,(1I. .J. Res. 1(12) to authorize tie complct'"n of the Great Lakes-St. Lawienee .Sea- •wa.v is no\\' liie siiiijeii of iiear- 
ings tn foi'e the Public Works Commillee of the House of He- , pi'e.senlati\'es. He .-[)('aks of it as "the untini'lied master project of ' the North American Continent.” The F(ireign R'dation.-; sutieom- mittee of the .Senate approved authorizat ain <8' the eonioanion bill int.-odueed b;z tl'.e .Senatoi' Vanck n'eerg a.prl estimated its 
cost at .S720 inillii-n. of which the I’nited .States' : han- would be* S490 million. The bill provides for self-liquidation of the project thi'f.ugh toll charges. It reported that e\idi‘nee 'ndicaUs the project would contribute mateiially 
To North Anuru'an defensr' and also to (he economic health of the : Middle West. Julius H. Barnes. ! President of the National St. | Lawrenee Association, testified i before thi' House' Committee' that i the preiposee! W;iteTwa.\' weiule! i enable- this e-ountry to ship goeids l to Weste'in Eui'eipe meire’ ehe.-ap- ■ ly than Russia. j

Retii'eme'nt Benefits For Fe'deral ] EmpleA'e-es; The- Heiusc- of Re- i pi'cse.-ntalives will e-eitiside-r leg- I islation liberalizing the Fe-den'al j Re-tiv'ine-nt .Syste-in. The bill j woulfl inn-ease Federal pe-nsiems em a seak- ranging freim five per

ee'nt in the higher brackets to t\’. e nt,\'-five pe-r cent in the lower biae-ke-ts. Existing pensions would he inneasc-d twe-nty-five- per cent eir $3()\). whnhever is le-ss. In- 
ei e-ases woulel be finanee-d by raising e-mployee p"ayre)ll deductions from live.' per cent tei six pe.-r cent.

Some Facts About .Ndvane-u 
Planning: Ce>ngressman George- A. Doiide-rei. through the Com- mitle-e' on Public Work;-, eif whie'h he is Chairman, made' an investi- gatiem of "Advanre Planning Progiam Proji-e-f.” being urged by many cities and state government units of the.- 17th Congressional District. It was found that projects already appreived and forming a baek-le>g eif work neit ye-t undertaken total $1,5.309.049.- 
000. The'se prene-e-ls eeive'i' such we)i'k as public roads, vete-rnns’ heispitals. Post Office Depailment preijerts, reelamatiem pi'eijeets. public buildings. Fe'deral ''Xkn-ks Age'ncy preijeets (8.827 in. num- Ih'I). flood eemtre)!. rivers anel harbe'i'S and Navy De-partme'nt proj(.-e-ts. All of these' appreive'el projee-fs we'i'c vei'ifu'd threnigh geivernme-nt soui'ces. With a bae-k- log eif more than fifteen billion three hundre'd milliein dejllars. there seems tei be little use eif adding to the authorizatieins liy the pas.sage fit fui the'r le'gislatiem eif this character in this Cem- gre.ss.

Tile ovc-r-all deei'e-ase, eetU-r deducting War and Navy totals, 
stands at 7,7l2. ■ While' 'the- \V;n- and Navy Depaitments elise-liarg- (.‘d 19,206 perseins. otiu-r D'-part menls incre'iised their pi-rsonne-1 15,424. The' dee,Tease in peTsonne'l 
in eeintinental United Staji-s leir the month eif May, eive-r Ap;il, was 7,411.

OuUide the cemtine-nfa! United States the de'creicise was 7.58,5. a majoiitv eif which was industrial will ke-rs. E>:e-lueling .Army and Navy Departments from these

figures, there was a decrea.se of only 302. The industrial employee's. during the month of Ma.'z, de'- ere-'ise-d (3,695 from the April to- 1 ils.
AgrieulUire; The- House Com- -̂ t̂ m.'Ui-e on Agriculture is now stu- l|(||fcdying the- eiver-all farm pieluie- with a \'iew to re-writing the ti-n- ycai'-old Agrie-ultural Adjuslme-nt Al l in the net session of (jongi'e'ss.

OIL BURNER SERVICE ]
Preempt, efficient .service on all makes of oil

8 Furnaces - Stoves - Water Heaters

MICHIGAN

R e lieve s  in

McKEE
OIL BURNER SERVICE

REdiord 1303

B A S S E T T
Refrigeration, Washer Service and Repair

Commercial and Domestic

— All Makes —
We specialize in Cold Spots & 

Grunow Refrigerators

Fast Efficient Service
Phone Middlebelt 4701

P r o m o tin g  '^ u r a l  H e a lth
Aural health is a great deal more than a discussion topic 
to  th e  m e d ic a l d o c to r s  o f  M ic h ig a n —  it is  a v ita l  
program that has their fullest support. This is evidenced 
in many ways, as w ill be brought out at the Michigan 
Rural Health Conference which is to be held at Michigan 
State College, September 18-19. Being one of the 
sponsors, Michigan doctors of medicine will utilize this 
Conference to search out the further avenues in which 
they can most practically enlarge their health services 
in N^chigan’s rural areas. This concern of organized 
medicine, and many other health organizations, with the 
health improvement of all the people of the State is one 
of the reasons why Michigan leads the way in health 
progress.'

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E  
M E D I C A L  S O C I E T Y

tA e ln ( ^ ( e a /^ iQ \o ^ tm

Y O U  N E V E R  

W E N T  T H I R S T Y !

E v e n  w h e n  b e e r  
w a s  v e r y  s c a r c e ,  
S e b e w a i n g  t o o k  
c a re  of y o u  th ro u g h  
y o u r  h o m e  to w n  
t a v e r n  a n d  b e e r  
s to re ^  K e e p  t h a t  
S e b e w a in g  h a b i t .

S E B E W A I N G  

B r e w i n g  C o .
S e b e w a in g , M ichigan  

R. E. SCHUETTE
DISTRIBUTOR

110 Ann Arbor Rd.—Phone 506

j  ' ■: m '1 
2 ^

NIGHT

a
I

- MUTUEL BETTING
D A I L Y  -  D O U B L E  O N  F I R S T  a n d  S G C O N D  R A C E S

POST TIM E, FIRST RACE - 8:15 P.M^
9  R A C E S  N I G H T L Y  -  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

E N J O Y  H A R N E S S  R A O N G  A T  I T S  B E S T  A T  O N E  O F  T H E  F I N E S T  
H A L F  -  M I L E  T R A C K S  I N  T H E  C O U N T R Y .

UNDER THE LIGHTS AT

8 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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m ' M
I Bonus; Ei'nst HofTaman; Winifred Kra- I kt>t)ki; Frank B. Kdpp; Samuel V. or ' Li'la R. Kern; Thomas Tesone. M. ! I Martini G, Brown; Mrs. FIoilmu c Mc- Govurn; Henry Gryglewiez; Gladys An- lonelly; Emma Hagen, in trust lor Rita 1 Hagen (Daughteri; .Antl'.ony Domal. \iva A. Shipman; Mary Neiigebauer. in__ „ r*iva A. Shipman; Mary Neiigeoauei. in <?JOTI_CE _OF GRANTING ADMINIS- , fm- Eddie Jo; Gabriel or Hedwig I

itKou.ski; flreiidel .Matali; (.'eil ITii - I oek; Catherine Pans m trust for
THATION.Al .1 session of .said Court t'.eld in theWa\ne Coiinlv Binldine. .it I) tio.t,U.i.wu' t oiinl>-. Miehigaii. on tlie Jlst(l.i> oi .nil;. I). l-iP'.I’l l sentHonor.ilili' .ludge Th.oma.s- C. Murphy.J I «'1 »*l Ml).i uNOTICK 1.‘̂  tlKlHlKY (HVKN oi in.' fiiat.iini; I : .ul onu.u; .u ion in e.ieh ol llie .ibo\i (iitn’ed esf.'.tes and .leeunui- l.,led e.d.des ol tile ubo\.' named por- ons -.1 ho liuve disupoe.ired and li.ive iiiit lieen h. ..ul ii'oin 1.0' a eontiniious I el loll ol moll tl'.'in S-. ve". i7i \iars. on the itlst rla\ of .Inly. A .l ) . 1!M7. by order i.i th,.- Co.Ill to BK.NJ A-MI.'s U. lU'UniCK. a Piihlie .-Xdminist rator for VV.i'.ne C.iiiiiu, upon iho petitions dul\ Hied hv ARCtHK c 1-RASF.H. Stan. I’nhlie .Adnimist 1 .dor ior Pie Slate of .Mietiigan.N'.itue of gl inting of such admmi- ii.dion IS no.c g.i\i n .ind inihlished in .leeoi (l.mee With the hroci.siops of the Ksi'iie.d h.iws of the Shde of Mieli:r..i!iI. I .-aid disappean d or niissing (‘.•. r.sons.flieir resin ■ live mikr.'iv.n liens, gim- tei s or 'issign s, ami 'o ah |‘l.•rso;is c la im- iiiif l)v. ilirougli or under litem or an.v of them. »It i.s ordered that 'his nofiee be pub- lisfi.'d oiH I■ 111 ( aeli Week ,,ir to11 e sne- ees.sive Weeks m tile Plvilloutli .Mall, a iiev. sp.pier prnili rl and ;iiih!ishi-d inII, 1- said C'lumv ol' W.n, lie and liavmg I’eneral eirenl.i: am liu rein.JlinGF, THOM.AS c MCItPHY.Jddi'o of i’robalc'.A True Copv.MKI.Vl.N G. RF.NTI.EV, llepi'.ty I’rohate Register
No. ;t.al7;i7In the Matter of the Fstates of:Fred Sorensen; Donald Riehaids; Ethel n Naizke. m t ru s t  to r  D o ro th y  Mac: F.state of flenor Jorgenson. A. J. Shaw. Tiustee; Howard C. Maekie; Mrs. Eliza- lieth Beck, in trust for Carl \Vm ; Alex- Jha (Mrs. Josephi Des Longsehamps; Ernest Mose; Walter C Kilrea; Osear M Cabman; Mrs, Tilllc Bolder; Sam or Henry Leadertnan; Elixabelh Mac Hel- wig. in trust for Ra:har;i Ann; I, Carl m Elizabeth Smith; Miriam Devine; Delbert J. Hiiicien; iM.irie or Edward J. Wei/( r; Stanley or Jo.sepliiiie Cockbuni; Bert E. Lindtiuist; Fredc rick or Beatrice Seholfield; Sadie Rashid; .Mrs, C. Mc- C'artiie.v. in trust for .M.av Irene; Emma Robbins; Edward F.llis; Mrs. Stowe Inman; Ed'\ aid G. or I.ouise H. Sturgeon; Ruth F. Storms: .August or K.as.saiidra thiser; Richard W. Hartman, in trust for Richard Jr.; Anna M. Liv ingston; P R. Donnellv. in trust for Daniel C.: Mrs. Bruce Owen, in trust for Betty Horner; Kliz.ahetii B. Klein; John W. or Helen Davenport; Carl E. Sea.sword; O. Wavne Loveland; Harvey J. or Gertrude L Kirby; Raymond Torres; Valention Bt- aiiski; Adolph nr Sophie Kor.opka; Walter Docherty; Lea J. McLaughlin; Alfred Jr., or Lucille Apple; Robert Cherry; June Bryson Arozian; Leslie Wat- tcin; Johanna F. Huflman; Harold C. or Ella Dawe; MaybeJle Freeman, tn trust for Bonnie; Lim Yen; Josephine Ter- f.ino; Irene Tees: Gilbert Richardson; Harry Walton; Lawrence Aird: James W. Shoemaker: Marie Boone; C. L. or Jessie M. Gray; Josephine Wimble, in trust for Barton Lee; Albert S. or Isobel Drydcn; Billy or Sarah (Mother) Ford; Earl or Emillic M. Thompson; Louis M or Ro.se Crona; Fred B. or Irne Frances Billmgton; George N. Tavlor; Wendell D. Maine; Alfred A. Healy; James R. McDermott, Jr.; Bern.adine Reithmeier; Rocco or Rose SonU.v; David B. or Jes- •sie M. Yfiunt;. Jean Nanini; Mekhioro Pravato; Robert G. Clark; Mi.ss Beatrice or Mfiy Dolby. Mrs. Mae Kasiiboske; Alf. Whittle; .Mr. or Mrs. C. Had.sell Smith; Martha Hahn; Paul S. Dombey; Stephen or .Joseiih Fusik; Agnes Rose Tepotto, in trust for Martin Tepotte; Lawrence R. Ebbing; Frank or Annie

Oliailes Lipcho; Mary Timmons; Evt “ n Royal; Frank or Irene Babiiiski; j .•rnard or Fiances L-iren; Leroy •hipp'.trt; .Arthur Cartel", Mrs. Frances iiib>', G oige Frank; Gerald or Olive facKenzie; Atnerico lacobucci; Mrs. | Rita Neumann; Walter W. or Florence ! Nas-s; Edward C. or Frances C. I lack; Leonatd Royal. Jr.; Martin J or j f larv (Wife' Wolf; Mariano or VUo j *Fallieri Messana; Alfred or Dor Itoohl; LcRoy Seelbindcr; Mrs. Gene veiove Meier Barnett or Mrs. T. E. Curse. Jr.. (Sistersi; Mis. Mavis Hoi bert; Wesley Spongier; Charles G. Hoye Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. :i.al7:W i111 the Matter of the Estates of; Hattie Morris; Shifro Stollman; Rachel Moss; Myor Belinsky; Harry Abram. in trust for Gloria Abram; Paul Carpenter; Jennie Seeman; Annette ; LeVey; Ladies Heven Kedishe Cong. . Beth Moses. Edna Caplaiv, M. H. Shepherd or 7,elda Smith; Peter A. Klein; ■Mollv Fink; Bridget E. Long; Chas. E. Evaiis; Clara Schwaitz, m trust for Clari.i Schwartz; Edythc Miller; Mary ■Jane Duiiivan; M;i.v R. Skolruck. M D., Fliirence Skolnick. in trust for Marvin Ralph Skolnick; Anna Krasno; Edward Samolis; Irving Eisenman, m trust for Roselyn Ann; Boa Parke; Hazel B. Wit- telshofei", Wm. N. or Marjorie Foreman, in tiu.st for Wm. Gerald Foreman: Violet Porter, in trust for Ross; Jo.seph L. Slaub; Lena F. Culler: Mrs. Dora De- mak; Reg. Pelletiei; Paul Rosm; Julius C. Kleekiier; Mrs. Mary A. or Mary .Agnes M.u Hale; Harry Mayers; Cecelia Pack; Charles W. Hirsch; Jos. or Naomi Varga; Frank Corbv; Heischell R. Russell: Jos. or Ann;i Schmidl; Sidney Jaf- teo; Mrs. Helen Anderson, m trust for Patricia and Jackie; Byron J. Webster; John J. M.ik.vtvn: SlK.uman T, Levcii- stein: Wm. Fleming; Barbara (Mrs.i McCord; James or Jessie Allen; Mrs. Fi’ances Groat: Mjane Spilkin: Jame.s M or Eliz.abeth B MalcoW; James T. Carroll; Lillian Markowitz; .Arthur C. or Anne R. Palmore; Loon R. Gross- light; Herman or Vaddie Stallings; Frank J. or Agnes M. Olivet ; Mrs. Marv E. Thompson: Gordon C. Pegau or Lillian Pegau Voorheis; S. B. (Samuel) Calitzky; Florence L. Cummings, in trust for Sharon; Austin H. or Lillian A. Beebe: Frank or Beverlv Ayer: Ralph C, 'M orse: William D. McMurry; Joseph Markowitz; Angelo Fiantaco; Marguerite Enid Bush; H. Hornert or .Avis B. Sweet: Marcus Scheinkcr; Silvio Vittore; Gordon Seedberg; Philip Rosenbloom; Richard V. or Florence M. Hicks; C. M. or Pauline A, Heller: Gorton Maisdon; Jerome V. or Edna Dillon Kelly: Cliirc W. Duncan; Million or Lucille Downs; L. E. or Dina (Lloyd i Van Camp; Jack E. or Mrs. Edith Cole- grove; Charles or Edith O'MaUcy; Me- rilyn M. Marshall; Frances Marx, in trust for Michael L.; Geraldine J. Ron- an; Lewis or Mayme McReynolds; Oscar Kaplan; John or Margaret C. Mercer; Helen H, C. Stark; Horeup Kal Ar- tin; Josephine or James W. Clark; Joseph Lakofsky, in trust for Violet; Mrs Geneva W. Byrd; Isabel Dinan Lyons, in trust for Jas. Fran̂ 'is: Mrs, Anna Lax. m trust for Philip Lax; R. A.I Randolph) Baker; William Copclionis; Sarah Weinstein; Robert M. or Lydia K. Frebse; George T. Leonard; Robert W. Guernsey, in trust for Robert W.. Jr.; Ben A. Borin; Margaret Willoughby; Paul G. or Grance Eriksen; Isabelle C, Williams; Wm. K. or Vera M. Allen; Hartwell C. or Madelenc Inger; Ange- Ime Krumholz; Harrison Beach; Elizabeth Davie: Don S, Somerville; William or Cecelia David; Mrs. Bessie L. Weideman; Leonard H, or Hazel Young: August Decrydt; Warner or Charlotte Eick; W. L. or Leona Kline;Stringer; Ambrose Nnrdu: Mis. Lucia 1 Paul G, or Grace F.riksen: GertrudeKinstler; Mildred L. Klein; Thomas E Trhey; Sigmund or Finrenee Dominak; Maude Marland; Velma P. Casey, in trust for Eva Geraldync Casey; diaries M. Yount; Don Forsburg; Glenn J. or Mary J. (Mother) Matgen; Albert H. Mf’inkc.Jr ; Frank M. or Mrs. Frank M. Woodwortk; Mary or Mrs. Lillian Jenkins; Michael J, Brennan, John M. or Florence P. Grant; Marjorie L. or Vera Hazel (Mother! Faraday; Stuart J. Curtis; Dwight Greene or Donald N. Green; Francis or Margaret Patter- .son; Art White; Margaret or Mabel Vosler; Irving L. Swaab. in trust for Ger.ald Sw.iab; Rav Reber; Joseph Dubois; Richard J. Perry; Elinor Marie or Kaf licrme Hertz: Chester D. Connellv; Kclward .A Schafer; J. Gordon Thomas: Mary .A. Cox. tn trust for Patricia .Ann; Harry DeJong; Oleda V. Ruby, in trust for Ann Ruby; Wilbur or Myrtle Daly; Mrs. Florence Bergen- dahl; Mgs, F. D. (Kathryn) or Maxine Yanck; Floienee Head; Charles Irons, Jr.; Carl A. or Mrs. C. (Gladys! Dick- man; Henry Thompson; Richard or Mrs. R. -S. Rand; Judson Boyer; Margaret Louise Grimes; Miss Ruth Strombaek: Lars nr Ell-'ii Menderscn: Murrav Samuels or Lydia Shapiro; Pauline Radnct- ter: Viigini.a Elizabeth Watkins; Don Swanson; E M. or Viola MotTett; .Arthur W. or Milrlrcd Horne; Hazel La- Fayotte; Alex' or Agn.'S Ogilvie. in trust

Stieler. in trust for Marjorie; Morris C. or Virginia Brown: Josenh Farchione; Andrew L. Smitz; Wilbur N. Williams. in trust for Arthur James; William West; Ellard D. Davison; Miss Edna F. Handson; Gaspare Aiuto: Julia or Albert Klebba; Mrs. Mary Anderson: Flossie Milleville; Clara Fischer; Lillian or Everett R. Wilcox; Alma Spar- schu. in trust for Gerald A.; Mrs. Mary E. Romine; Arthur J. or Esther Pestke; Rosalie Julienne Savary or Peter Jae- queloot; Minnie or Martin Vanden- Boom; Arnold E. Sodey; Allen Cascad- den. in trust for Mary Lou; John J. or Marion DufTy; Joseph Cassert; Walter M Schultz: .I.imes or Margaret MacMillan; Frank Ludeke. Jr.; Albert J. Belanger; Raymond Kalt: Vesper Kirk, in trust for Kenneth De Rousser; William or Mrs. Margaret Galsce; John Martino; Charles Carducci. Paul Konopis; Anthony J. Petz; Gertrude West or G. L. E. Stevens; Emil or Rachel DeBacker; Oscar Devriendt; Marcus or Lillian Honold; Vera Ventimiglia; Chriss W. Voight; Lewis G. or Kate C. Greary; Harold J. or Erma Evers; James Sullivan; Harold W. Freese: Frank H. or Ruth M. Smith; John J. Dombroske; Oral R. or Audrey G. Averill; Bill Beck; Edna E. or James Baujgartcn: Emma Watters; Elsie Milke. in trust for Jack; William Hudgins; Katherine E. or James Wootfon; James Sr., or

No. 3.')1741In the Matter of the Estates of; Mamie (Mrs.) Ryals; John or Anna Onderik; Frank Vitale; Robert Judson; Edna Taylor Snider; Istvaii Marschall: Chas. or Mac O’Donnell: Ruth E. or Cn-.iige S;oiit; Lami>ros Triantafillias; i.ee liwin. Ill trust for Nancy Jane Irwin; Lsobel R. Kennedy; Albert Sklar ispeeiali; Margaret Holloway; Rhoda G.■’l ining; Albert L. or Phyllis Jakub; Robert J. Stem; George Lonmer; G. A. Slovarp: Geraldine Whinnery; E. M. Majors; I.lo.vd E. Peterson; Esther Beck McIntyre; Daniel B. Lane; Carl Stanley or .Mis. Mildred Grant; Jay or Jean Ver- ■s.-hoor; .Nellie Augeibright; Clarence A. Radtke; Elizabeth or Alex Turrill; Lilly Swoveland; Beulah Kuelle, in trust for Robert O. Ruelle; Jesse L. Trombley; | Gwi-ndolvn F, Martin; Julia Kolesar; rnaid or Rosemary Hempel; Harry Rcblin, Jr.; Wjlliam J. Wright, Jr.; _.inr.v Higgins; Jerome or Bernice Cook', in trust for Johanne Cook; Sherman or Marjorie Klingoiel. in trust for Sherman, Jr.; Rebocca Goldberg or Bernice Meyrs; Kossitere D. Hyde; Helen A. Barker; Ruthmarie Burnett; ,M. E. Black: Russell B. Chaiivin; OwenF. Ncl.sim; John H. Neal; Celia Meyers; Geo. Pinch; Marjorie or Arthur Rap- son; Carl L. or Ida C, Richter; Morris Lynn; Lillian or Frank W. Kellogg: ! Fieda Kaiserr A. Block; George B. Barry; Dennis J. Ryll; Edward S. Dickey; L. C. Mums; John or Joe Kolakowski; Ernestine or George Dykes; Pauline or John Stipeck; Bertha Josephine or Mary Agnes Sullivan; Catherine Mutter: Donald Edmund Campeau; LionelG. McDonell; Estelle Bennett, in trust for Patricia Bennett; Estelle Bennett, in trust* for Mary Bennett; Eva E. Oh- man; H. Van Buhler; Marie Cowan; Evelyn Van Looy, Est. of Dcc'd Alias Evelyn Livesey: William P. Van Looy, Admr.; Sarah H. Barnes; Kitt.v Keene; Richard Brady; Virginia Borg; Wayne A. Wlutehcad; Lucyle L. Schwartz; Lee Joluison; Rosemary Lutz, in trust for Shai'ou Lutz; John W. Simpson, in trust for Barbara Simpson; Grace Wagner; Dora Malkinson; Mary Decovic; Harold F. McGowan, in trust for Constance May Dcmbeck; Chase Osborn. Ill; Frances M. Banwell; C. P. Jr., A. Ciaine: Jo.seph W, Solomon: Walter Fitch Kcil. Jr.; Albert B. Nash; Max Silver; Edward A. Epstein; Amy Spencer; Roy Tatum; Daniel L. Berni; Woodrow J. Bates, in trust for Gilbert Ross Bates; Alponsc P. Bruss. in trust for Howard Gerald Bruss: H. Arthur Ferguson; Shekh A. Wahid; Helen Grisham or Merrian L. Cornwell; Peter J. Buhalis; Donald Brunke; Ruth Kusi, in trust for Sam Kusi. Jr.; Irene Lewis. Ill trust for Jessie William Jennings; F. Chas, or Marie Duryea; Kateor Wilson. Gertrude Randie; Mrs. Anna Connolly: Albert E, or Geraldine Robertson; Anthony Simon; Edith G. or JohnH. Giles; Henry C. Bircher. Gdn. for Wm. Bircher Under Joint Control of United States Fidelitv & Guaranty; Ella P. Mitchell.Disappeared or Missing Persons.

L. Kohler, in trust for John Alan: Le nore L. or Wm. L. Kohler, In trust for Wm. Chas.; Matilla Davis; Ethel (Mr.) Anderson; Gladys S. Christie; LonnieM. Johnson: Roger Hawksley: Mike or Ferdinanda Lemke: Frank Popelar; Mrs. Margaret Amori. in trust for Os- ; car Amori. Jr.; Mrs. Margaret Amori, ' in trust for Robert Amori; Elizabeth Cannon; Pettiford Robertson; Stanley Fiankowski; Gertrude Ratcliff.Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 351743In the Matter of the Estates of:William Jr., or William Ploeger; Anthony Bernascoin; Mrs. Ella Salter; Herman Smith; C. L. Carlisle, in trust for Virginia Lee Carlisle; Louis Rivers; Emma Stiang Bergman; Mrs. Betty Lewis; Joseph Gavin; Mary Anthony; Anthony Burdiak; Fred M. DeBean; Walter W. or Josephine R. Apel; Mrs. Lillian M. or Virginia M. Thompson; Fred Abner Stone; Charles McGill; Albert Bertman; G. A. Becigneul: Albert J. Howard; Jose Aberasturi; Marjorie or Mrs. Zina Shaheen; Mrs. Elva Lip- pert; John Dorran; Vito Viviano; Arthur Van Horn: Je n n ie  G le n n ; Kittell Moss; Loretu Mifsud; Edward Rzadko- wolski: Mary W. Klipfel, in trust for Dorothy Louise: Fillipo Abate: Mrs. Ruth B. Simmons; Mary or Edna Lau- rii; Berkeley C. Patterson; Marshall Shulman; Milton M. Weinstein (Clients Acet.); Gust Petropoulos; Mrs. Anna or John Dettlaff; Mrs. Mary Stevens;

Martha Shipway. Gdn. of Eugene Mer- mod Jr.; Sylvia' Merliss; Thomas M. or Julia D. Cotter; Alexander G. Phillips: Eugene A. Smith; Rufus K. Stevens. Gdn. Estate of Amelia Stevens, joint control of Maryland Casualty Company; Sophie (Miss) Saycr; Zu- zanna Protasewicz; Mrs. Rose or Arthur Parent; Minta M. or Max O'Leary; , Harold E. Campau; Carl or Dorothy Giffels; Nick or Lucy Amicone; Wil- ' ham Grier; M. J. or Harriett Kennedy: Mrs. Martha Tews; Otto S. Bartell; Evelyn M. or Wm. W. McDonough; Kay Sullivan: Mrs. Helen Waldron; Virginia Hanna: John Tiechener; John Caruana; John S. Cooper; Florence or Carol Leona Kuhlman; Pietro Scalabino; Mrs, Clara Mellen: Mrs. V ic to r ia  Wiershi; Robert J. Welch; Mrs. Esther J. or Charles O’Connor; Mrs. Martlia or Joseph Napierkoski; Ethel M. Weigel. Gdn. of estate Donna Weigel, minor; Philip Ash; Yagatic Anton; Henrietta Ford; Josephine or James Robinette: Ben Kormelink; Jos. F. or Mae Burns: William or Catherine Fahnle; Mrs. Catherine B. Walker: Charles Grimm; Emaneul Zalants; W. M. or Fannie i Wright; Mrs. Rose Malta; Andrew Beas- I ley; Chester J. Kaminski; Rose Hofl- I man: Robert Aylsworth; Viola or P̂ ul C, Beck; Helene Agius; Jennie Ricl̂  man; Edward Lukasik; M. V. ClarkT C. W. or Jane H. Strawn; Ramon I. Gerson; Emanuel De Felice: Leonard R. or Elizabeth Gill.Disappeared or Missing Persons.

No. 351744In the Matter of tlte Estates of; Edward Larkin.Disaiipeared or Missing Persons.
No, :i51745In the Matter of the Estates of: Marvin or Moffatt. Eli/abolli Mo i Chaminne. 'Disapiieaiid or Missing Poisons.
No. .3,'H74GIn till' Matter of the Est.'ites of: 1Ai’lliur IrvingDi.sa|ipeared or Missing Persons.
No. 351747 IIn tin- Matter of the Estate of: Etinaiiee Committee of Natniiuil City I Plan Confeience. 'Disaiipeared or Missing Persons.Aug. H- 1.5-J2. I'M" 1

CURTIS' GRILLOpen Saturday, Juno 21 Ice Cream Gifts BreakfastSandwiches of all kinds 
CURTIS'Michigan Avenue Cor. Canton Center

R U S T I C  T A V E R N
9775*9779 N. Territorial Rd., at Gotiredson Rd.

and DANCE
Russ Egloff and his Orchestra

For Dancing Every 
Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun. 

COUNTRY-STYLE STEAKS AND CHOPS 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

J I Deadline on 'Want Ad.s is .SiOO o’clock Wednesda'v alietnoon.

for Donald Thomas; Alex or Agnes I Leonore Ki'llv. in trust for Jas. Jr.; Ogilvie. in trust for Robt. James; Tor- 1 Frances L Magdanz; Mary Catherine steii .Sum sen; Lee Ora Norris, in trust I or Bertha M. Roe; Miriam Kcllcher;for Gerald Lee; David Bryce; Audrey G. Rre-Uim; Lee Lewis. Jr.; .\lired J. Dolnviiskr. C'lotiis L. or Bertha CL (Motlien Roos; Lillian Schumaclier tfr Fannie Prest; Marjorie Kostccki; John or Janet Swallows; CIcorge Beecher; Paul' Porter; Ray J. or Rose Raupp; Jo- s/ pn' A. or Lee Mase: Jerome F. Benjamin; Viena Pnsbjerg. in trust for Joan Pnsbjerg; Daniel Levin; Letty Sullivan; Virginia Casken: William P. Madigan; Arlene Stevens; Blanche L. Babcock; Fiorangelo .Amicucci; Wilbur Jackson; Elcaiiore Combs Miller, in trust for Johanna Ellen: Peter Fusco; Otis or Dorothy Krebs; Herbert Zacb- mann. in trust for Betty Jane; LaJoie or Madeleine Foster; Alex J. or Jane Rodger; Mrs. Robert C. Helliwell. in trust for Barbara Ann; Andrew F. Flanders; Manford Markcy; Clara W. Webb; Leo H. Arceneau; James A. Brown; Jane H. Miller; Mrs Hattie Rekirl. Margaret E. Whittingham. in trust for Allan R.; Margaret Quinn: Marie Greif. in trust for Shirley Ann Greif; Joseph or Rose McMillan; Richard Weaver; Valentine or Bernice J. Pilat: Emilly Clark; William Lilley; George W. Riskei; John A. Walsh; Sam Litz; Kathleen Hahn; Alex Szilagyi. Jr.; Emma D. Peterson; Roba Glenn; Sadie E. Jak- rzewski; Donald J. Hastings; John Loiighlin; Natilia E. Rebb; Samuel W Kcnnerlv and Margaret C. Kennerly: Glen C. peeds; Carl E. Brucks; Maurice Y. I.aBarre and Dorothy L. LaBarre; Walter E. Pratt and Ruth S. Pratt. Miss Ruth Berger: Mrs. Augusta M. Carvalho; Erwin W. Frocnicki; Nancy Hans- lon: Ralph W. Ryder; Hattie Wing; Gertrude L. R.-irbour; Mrs. Ellen Lun- (lell; Mrs. Jennie Slater; Emma E. Hess- mer and Walter B. Hessmer; Glen W. Hines; Lewis E. Keeler and Marv Irene Keeler; Bert V. Nunnely and Mildred E. Nunnely; C. E. Burnside; John Doe (owner of coupon interest due F. L Jacobs Account No. 1675 A.C.); John Doe 1 owner of coupon interest due F. L. Jacobs Account No. 16’75 A.C.': Willis E. Bellows; David Ro\̂ 'land Crandell; John Doe (owner of outstanding interest coupons Detroit Harbor Terminals. Inc.. Account No. 565 T. C l; Wayne Products and Brewing Company.Disappeared or'Missing Persons.

No. 3al7:t8In the Matter of the Estates of:S C. or M .Agnes Rennie, in trust forMarion Jane; John A. Neahr; Audrey B. Averill; Donald G. or Dorothy Malcolm, in trust for Joan L.; Mabel R Carr, in trust for Bettv Lee Carr: Elsie Thomas, in trust for David Baker; Marie L, Tnpert. Gdn. of Marie Purcell, Marie Caravaglia or Louise T. Churches; Rene Hoornaert. in trust for Robert Leon; Thos. G. 'Yprd.Jr.. or Monica Hesse; Mrs. Elizabeth—Groehn. in tnist for Joan Ann; Luigi or Carmela Renzi: Earl L. Bancroft; Wilhelmina Roegner; Paul Lauderback; Ison Dotev; Harrv C. or Celia Turrell; Alex or Gertrude (Last name missingi; Peter P. Butler; Gertrude Mieezkowskr. Vernon J. Patrick; Carl W. Landwehr: Peter J. or Adalinc McManus; T. (Curtis) C. McKenzie; Jack Gambino- An \ Foidsh; Samuel J or Evania Behringer; William Kuras; Peter B. Corbat; Samuel J. Behringer, in trust for Don: Antonio Fracassa; David McDonald; Philip Labadie; Donald Griffin; Margaret L. Youngblood; John or Louise Mav; George Stenton: R̂ ph R. Campbell: Gordon Kirby; Frank G. Hamlin; Theis F. or Eugenie J. eernard; Joseph or Rose Krauser; Luigi lacobelli; Arthur Jacobson; Mrs. Oscar Passarell; Joree or Cleo Noring- ton; Gllda Mancini; Ciril Mohar; Frank

Robert E Watson; Bernard Zimmerman; Giuseppa Cusmano; Hans or Elina E. Larsen; Henry Ottevaere; Ele- naor V. or Kaye H. Buttars. in trust for Mary Margaret: Harry C. Seitz: Jolin H, or Charlotte Mortson; Berneice or Thomas Culton; Mrs. Martha Roos- en. in trust for Warren C. Ronsen; R. M. or Ann Kraska; Paul J. or Selma E. Gerlach; Barney O or Bertha Anderson: Milton J. Reiman, in trust for John Reiman: Henry Gelders; Herbert Brogl; in trust for Bernice Brogl; Jean Gildner; Albert L. or Elizabeth Heinz; Eugenie Rossini; Adriana or Henrv V'an Hoet; Bleanorc Fasse. in trust for Jack.Disappeared nr Missing PerSons.
No. .3.71710In the Matter of the Estates of-Alice Tucker; Mrs. Harold McDonald. in trust for Lawrence McDonald; Margaret FrankfuiUi. in trust for Jack Fiankfurth; Lucienne M. Sullivan, in trust for Gerald Sullivan; Elsie E. Wood; Ro.se Handelman; Frederick or Eleanor Zachman; Ruth Newman, in trust for Thomas Faulkner Moonev. Jr ■ Ruth Newman, m trust for Robert'Newman Mooney; Robert Butler; Sadie B Butler, in trust for Gerald Butlfr; Elvina Lefevre Hoglc: Nell Lui.se fiaMer in trust for Robert E. Burns; Miald Prentiss; Miss Jennie Peramo. in irust for John Castiglione: Mrs. Kathryn A Talcott; Wm. I, or Melitta Finzer; Mrs. •Angelo Condino. in trust tor .Ann Marie Condlno: Barbara Emily Smith: Frank Czapla; Arthur Reid; Al Kahl; Sophie Taylor: Arthur Finer; Frances or Lewis K. Schultz; Mitzl K. Shatzen; Ida Toporofsky; Bernard M. Spear; Earl or Mrs. Jennett W. Abbott; John T. Reddy; Ethel Cohen; Edward Batten; Esther C. Devor. in trust for Donald Smith Devor; Jeannette Moore; Edward P. or Mrs. Elsie McKclvy; Jerome Misncr; Ida K. Andries; Georgia Taylor; Julius Silver; Phoebe M. Boehm; August̂  or Mary Lindquist; E.sther Allan; Wm. Hogan; Jake Jacobs; Sam Pfeiffer: Anna Brown; Bernardine O’Laughlin; E. Desow; Edward or Lillian VanAsso; Minnie Bowman; S'arah Gross: Addie H. Graham or R. S. Strv- ker; The Monarchs; Bessie Wall; Karine or Lydia Carlson: Louis or Frieda Rubin: Mrs. Lena Levinger; Jack M. or Fannie Edelstein. in trust for Son- dra; Max Sussman: Ward Jaquish; W F. Richardson; Gerald Mellm; LelandA. Hopper; El Oroso; Nettie Benjamin; Charles T. Collins; Jennie Niemi; Rose E. Jones; Don A. or Mrs. Maere H Sprague; Carland Zide; Sylvia S, Cohen; Raymond Quinn: Martin M. Smith: Sam Rose; Richard Melcher; Rose Hare- lik; Helen Brown; Commodores; AllanB. or Ethel R. Schmier; Laura Birn- baum; Morris S. Amo\; William E Tyler; George E. or Clarice S. Mos- dale; Ed’ward J. Hubert; Helen House: Sam Solomon; Joe Halonen; Eva Weis- berg; Pong Hong: David Garlen; Elinor M. Glynn; Abe Kunin; Sidney Geo. or Evelyn Williams: Club Nil Ultra; Geo. Damis Vatsis; Barney Kaplan; JC. Ballard; Arthur or Mrs. Viola Miller; Anne Ross; Geo. E. or Mrs. Geo. E. Belanger; Janet Hutchison; B. Baskin; Garland or Mrs. Garland Bracken; Howard or Olive Dawson: Mrs. Mary Phillips: Mrs. B. Weiner: Frank O’Connor; Emery B. Drulev; V. W. Hart- grove: Sam Miller; Joe Wendell; Gertrude Ratchick; Donald Morrison; H.D. Farris; Thos. S. Jacoby; Sylvia Friedman: William C. Barton: Annette Isaacs; Wilhelmina Edmonds: Margaret M. Schneider; Aaron B. Lefton; Mrs. Geo. A. or Geo. Gardham.Disappeared or Missing Persons.

S H O P  IN

NORTH PLYMOUTH
Less C ongestion More P arking Space

No. .351742In the Matter of the Estates of:John R. Kapelec; Lincoln Mill Land & Home Company; Everette F, or Mabel Hanson; Ursula or Frank Balicki; Alex Napioskowski; George Washington Society; Cecilia Mills McLellan; Francis X. Funch; John M. Stackpoole; Joannis Papajiannis; Sam Carofalo; Harold Morrow; Mildred or R. M. Wylie; Phyllis Van Overmeer; Emma Sikov; Charles L. Carlisle, in tru.st for Barbara Jean Carlisle; Mane Donnelly; Joseph Farrugia; Louis B. or Mrs. Anna E. lupine; H. O. - Leona M. Hughes; Russell Emery; Burns Joseph Kirkham; Mrs. Grace Taylor; Louis Trombley; Eleanor C. or Maudie Cornwell; Walter D. Smullen. in trust for Sheila Frances Smullen; Elsie Rubin, in trust for Phyllis Joy Rubin; Chas. or Marie Busch; Ethel Schuster, in trust for Marjorie Schuster; Mrs. Eleanor Mal- tin; Elsie Rubin or Marie Weinberg, in trust for Frederick Earle Rubin; Mrs. Willie Mae or Sausberry Cook; Cecil Arotsky; Victoria Spehar; Eleanor J. or Raymond Vittoz; George J, Howard; .Mrs. Mary Ann Gibson: Mrs. Lillie Schulte: Gertrude Stern; Aldo Rosatto; Albert Marquis; Mrs. Jean Kennedy; Henry Albert or Colette Hermann; Mrs. Ethel" Sims; William Jenkins; Charles J. Woodhouse: Mildred M. McKeown; R. Stanton Morris. Jr.; Adele Gilmer; Edward Schlussel; Stanley Jacobs: Miss Amelia C. Borg; Mrs. Catherine Doll or Mrs. Nillie Mahon; Alice Kalin; Grazia or Fred Di Mercuric; Frankie A. Douglas; Albert Gadomske; Dominckas Grinck; Alfred 'Yezbick; Mary Ann Greenwood; Pette Pipia; Virginia L. Hubbell: Sallv Moscow; Theodora H. Byrd; A, H. Domenik; Jesse Oscar or Ethelyn Brown; Alfred Bradford Williams; Lawrence J. Dowd; Alfred Green; Mrs. Ann Rutledge or Olive M. Milos, in trust for Norman Paul Miles; Dorothy E. Mason. Gdn. Estate of James Mason (Minor); Mrs. Cosie T)iatcher; Jessie L. Reynolds; Frank Grech; Charlotte Burritt or- Lola B. Zacharias; Rosemary H. or Bella Schel- ler; Sydelle Smith; Mohamad Hady; (Margie) or Edward F. Tanner; Ida M. Hemmcter; Sam or Mrs. Pearl E. Epstein: Thelma C a rso n : Stephen J. An- dor; George Clowting; Kathleen Moore; Priscilla Shepherd; Marie R. Hanley; Christine Miozzi or Guecrino Catallu; ■•Frahk Mahoney; Howard A. Dorr, in trust for Carole Ann Dorr; Mary Gron- koski: Bessie Eisenman; Mrs. Noy Dell William: Sylvia Gaum and Leonard. Lutz; Alejandro O. Gapuz; Eugene H. Campbell; Joseph or Lela Holtz; Jean Fenner; Anthony Grech: Geneva P. Mehrer; Sydney C. or Anne Me N. O’Bncn. in trust for Flattery O’Brien; Otto Bartholma, in trust for'Otto Bar- tholma, Jr.; Morris Greenburg; Charles or Helen Bermingham; Sydney C. or Anne Me N. O’Brien.( in trust for John Sydne.v O’Brien: Severino Rudregues Gaviota; F, J. Van Nest; Margaret D. Bacon; Deloss A. Hopson; Jane A. Bothell; Clarence M. Burton; John F. Moran; Marie L. or Wm. P. Melody.M. D.; Al (Alex I Marcinak: Philip Harrison; Anna or Fred W Striggow; Felix Mitchell; Charles G. Hogan; Mary Virbickas; Celia Djidicti; King S, Dickerson; Howard or Elise Armstrong; Edward A. or Hope J. Cucchi; Ethyl Gae Messenger; Amerigo J. Stella: Irene Vi- taszek or Angela Sieracki; Elizabeth Wilutis; Eleanore Fillon; Harry W . Mor.se; Alphonse DeBoeck; Ruth R. Edwards; Teresa M. Kain: Elsie Me. C. Nicol; Clare A. or Irene S. Miller; •Arsen Kabakjian; Lawrence J. Dowd. Adm. Est of Thomas J. Dowd. Dec’d; Samuel S. Jannett; Helen Partica; Louise Goodman; Dora or John Vais;F. P. McCormak; Lessie Read; William or Myrtle L. Reed: Bozena or George Brkljacich; Eva Schroeder; Robert or Rose Roger: Cecelia Libatique; Herbert A. Moore; William Ross; Virginia Sohoneker; Ella M. Simmons: Alice Targett; R. N. Spain: Eleanor or John M. Secula;- Edward D, Oldenkamp; Hazel Wilson Pinney: Evelyn or Edith Koenig; John C. Ray; Morris Taxe; Ellen J. Cleland: Anthony Le Piccolo: Francis or Anthony Stepanowski. Louise Jones; Andrew Marshall Bunsh; Mary Mannix; Jack Miguens; Frances or Nikola Lalich; James or Carrie Jones; Sidney or Amada James; Irving B. or Ruth Balamut; Genevieve Sorenson; Virginia M. Newlands: Gilbert Slutzky: Janet Walerych Seddon: Fred W. or G. Elizabeth Lubs; Agnes M. Burks; Virginia H. Flint: Mary E. Blake; Christ Jeck; Raymond P. or Olive Conlin; Arthur P. Barkey; William J. Comerford; Catherine Meehan; Antoinette B e h r m a n n; Jimmie L. Echols; Theo. Zacharv; James Leo Walker; Fred Breyer; Marie Williams; Carl Ursprung; Constance Head; Car- sten Olson; Hazel Lucia; Morris Suro- witz; Martin A. Kronk; Anastas Stav- rou: David Greene; Ida Klein; Grace E. Kenyon; Helen Moorhouse; Peter Storz; Hope Manchester: George Gerry or Bertha M. McIntyre; Vera I. Ansbaugh. in trust for Max C. Ansbaugh. Jr.; Arthur Norleen or Herbert G. Green; Mrs Eleanor Klein Brown; Ray P. Riker; Lorraine Apel, in trust for Phoebe Rose Apel; Lorraine Apel. In trust for Joyce Ann Apel; E. W, Elliott; Yvonne Lavcock; J, Henry Freld; Anna Connelly; David Shiftman: Albert A. or Lucille Campbell; John Miller or Mrs. Ada Davenport; Nick L. Amicone; Charles H. Koelbel, Jr.: Christina l̂ as- terson; Marvell Lenoir or John C, Boldt: Mina E. Sheffler: Joseph Collins; Mrs. Hester Scott; Milford Golden; Max 9 Hooven; Mrs. Clara Bohag;T. R. Walton. Jr,; Hilda M. Cross; Mrs. Carrie Jones; Florence Margaret Crile or Albert Dolan; xiMrs.) Clara Pierce; Kathryn Kleeb; Ruth Lemer; Eva T. Lyons; Albert D. Sperka; Edgar R. Putnam; Louis J. ana Mary Parrett: Anderson Stone: Dmemtiw Borg; Peter Zarelli; M. H. Kirby: Elsie ’Westphal, Irene C. Nemeth; Charles M. A. or Mary Louise Martin; Jenny Bontrager; Dale Stafford; Louise Mcrawn: LurahG. Gaskell; Jack Fullarto; George Bu- hana; Helen M. or Louis Wertheimer, in trust for Lois Helen; Marion Clarice Kuhn; Richard E. Remington: Sol orMrs. Sol Kokko; Lenore L. or William

Dorothy's

NORTH SIDE 
BEAUTY SALON

PHONE 1155
for Appointment

DOROTHY PINNOW, Owner
181 Liberty St.

I
j
I Choice Meats j
j BEER & WINE I 
I Phone 239 j

I Bill’s  Market |
I 584 Starkweather j i

PHONE 1442-W

Washing Machine
RADIO

Repair Service
Headquarters ior 

Wilcox-Gay Recordio 
Home Recorders

S W A I N
RADIO SHOP

744 Starkweather

y

G U E R N S E Y !

I F A R M S  I
I D A I R Y
I
I Quality Dairy 
j Products
I • • •
I Lunches > j

Baked Goods | 
I 748 Starkweather |

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO,
149 West Liberty St., between Mill and Starkweather Sts.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640 OPEN 'TILL 9:00 P.M. FRIDAYS 
To better serve the people in this area with a  supply 

store carrying a  complete line oi all

P lu m b iiig  & H e a tin g  S u p p lie s
Let us install a  beautiful new bathroom or heating system in your home.
We do the complete installation, by our own experienced plumbcns and septic tank installers, and can give you immediate service. "Visit our modern showroom. Free estimate of your requirements. Free Planning Advice.

S"

For Rent
Floor Sander & Polisher 

Paint Sprayer 

Posthole Diggers

Window Glass Replaced 
Screens Repaired & Painted

LibertyStreetHoidware
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather Phone 198

1i _  _  ___________________

PHONE 9177 I

AL’S RESTAU RAN T
950 STARKWEATHER

If You Can’t Sleep Nights- 
Al Has The Solution

G et up and come over for 
DELICIOUS FOOD

Open 24  hours daily - except Tues.

CURLY'S
NEW

BARBER SHOP
137 W. Liberty St.
At Your Service

I OPEN: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
i Closed Wednesday afternoonsay aiiernoonsj

BARNEY’S
PLYMOUTH GRILL

I Good Food and Service 
Always

Right Prices All Days

Open Daily at 
578 Starkweather

PHimHing & Healing
Lieensi-d Maslei- Plumber 

New and 01-,i Work 
Repair Work

Willis Gould '' X
1017 Holbrook St. 
Phone Ply. 321-W

Highest Quality

GROCERIES
AND

MEATS

I

LOCKER SERVICE

LIDGARD
BROS.

Market
Cdr. Liberty & Starkweather j

PHONE 370

You Can NOW Install

Finest Automatic 
Heat

With LINK-BELT stoker firing 
the luxuries of automatic heat are 
within the means of cVery home 
owner.

Now

SALES

ECKLES COAL
2 Blks. East RR Station

SERVICE

& SUPPLY
Phone 107

e e At Lowest Cost
Bums low-cost stoker fuel 
that is treated to prevent 
dust. We guarantee your 
w i n t e r ' s   ̂stoker fuel 
supply.

ECONOMICAL

_This Shopping Guide Sponsored By The Above North P lymouth Meixhants
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B. & F. AUTO SUPPLY
Wholesale-Retail
Automotive Parts & Supplies 

Machine Shop Service

MAKE THIS YOUR 
PARTS HEADQUARTiEHS

626 So. MAIN St.
Plymouth

Phone Ply. 1524

B ILL  M IC H A E L S F L O Y D  TIBBITTS

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

PARROTT AGENCY
P l t m o u t h . 'Micmmam

Real Estate and 
Insurance

Meetings Second Tuesday of 
Each Month atGrange Hall

John Straub, Ctndr. 
Harry Hunter. Treas. 
Amo Jhompson, Secy.

NO. 32
BEALS POST
Meeting StaK, 
1st Tuefday 

Joint. 3rd Sat. 
each month

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furni.shed Electrics Are Now Available 

For Information Piione 425-W 
MILDRED SWARTZ G56 S. Main

DAGGETT^S 
R adio  S erv ice
579 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Acrosis from Parkview 3ec.
Phone 780

Ccminiandcr, John W. Jacob* 
Adiutant. Joseph Near 

Service Ofiicei Don Ryder

Rr. R. R. Willoughby
Chirop>odist 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hours Tuesday 10 a.rn. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of 

DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 
589 Starkweather 

Phone 423 for Appouument

Trailers Vh«î  For Rent
Heav) duty boat trailer by bou" 

or day.
Hook to All Cart
Plymouth 

Gas & Oil Co.
260 S. Main Phone 717

Plymouth, Mich.

G. K. ASHTON. D.C. 
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12, 2 to 5 daily 

except Thursday.
Moil., Wed., Fri.—7 to 8

Phone 1016 
For Appointment
Pennirnan Building 
881 Penniman Avc.

Babson Discusses the Customers' 
Rights

. Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 8—For 
months we have been hearing of 
nothing but management’s rights 
and labor’s rights. The rights of 
another group have often been 
forgotten in quarrels between 
management and labor—those of 
the general public. '

Unity ""
It is about time that gll groups 

begin to think in terms of na
tional well-being. Today we are 
laeed with a great debt from pre
war. war, and post-war ŝpend
ing. We are carrying a heavy tax- 
ijurden. We arc trying to help 
most of the war-torn countries 
of the world back onto their feet. 
This cannot he done without the 
kind of shouldcr-to-shoulder ef
fort and capacity for work for 
which Americans used to be fam
ous and of which America used 
to be proud.

Since the late twenties we have 
scen'̂  our economic structure 
gradually weakened. Business 
opportunities have been rcstrict- 
(d: incentive to “make a million” 
an American slogan of my youth, 
or even a tiny portion thereof 
has been destroyed. We arc 
warned by many rc.sponsible 
thinkers that it would not be too 
hard for us to slide into Britain’s 
kind of poor financial position. 
This is not pessimism. We must 
I ace the economic as well as the 
fjolitical truth of our day if we 
are to remain a free people in 
ever\' sense of the word. Is the 
European or even Briton free— 
whose .standard of living is drop
ping so low that a pair of stock
ings or a can of corn is uncx- 
I)(.‘ctcd luxury?

Mediocrity
An advocate of industrial har

mony in this country, Charles 
Luckman. points out that lower
ed standards of living in today’s 
Europt' are clearly related to 
loweti'd production on the part 
of individual workci’s. The vol
ume' and quality of production is 
an exi'C'llent barometer of a na
tion’s strength. The standard of 
living is not rising in this coun
try il wc are to judge by the kind

 ̂of product and service the public 
I is getting today. Do we want our 
1 nation to fall on the merits of our 
present restricted or declining in
dustrial performance?

During the war housewives be
came patient and fatalistic about 
oven parts that buckled under 
heat and viterous china sinks 
which cracked so easily. They be- 
lieved it would be different when 
good materials were not all going 
to war, when things got back to 
normal. The American house
wife, who incidentally does over 
75 percent of the commodity buy
ing in the U.S., is now asking, 
“Will things ct>er get back to 
normal?”

wecKs
rician,
Dmjpc-

KENTUCKY DIRECT 
by

BROOKS BUS LINE 
15 Hours

With no change in coach. 
Make reservations early. 

For tickets & information call 
Austin Taxi Service 

Phone 576

Common Complaints
We still have to ask. “Will you 

please clean the windshield?” The 
delivery boy still loves to leave 
the packages at the front door in
stead of the back. Often he will 
leave them three flights down
stairs in the apartment house. The 
third call to a reputable laundry 
at last brings some action on 
.shirts misplaced by the laundry 
three months before. An electri
cian starts a small job; then says 
he is so busy he must leave it tor 
a week. It takes him six weeks 
to<get back. No other electric| 
of course, will take on a co 
titor’s job in the meantime

Buttons come off dresses and 
.‘̂ hirts the first time they are 
worn. Scams split in two or three 
places almost immediately. Many 
belts won’t wash or dry clean. 
How many new cars run as well 
as ten year old ones? The war 
has been over several years, but 
hotel bathrooms are not shining 
yet. Management and labor are 
both to blame when between 
them they cannot manage to put 
out more products or services that 
are of high quality. Let us go 
back to giving the customer his 
rights.

ConclusionMediocre effort  put forth 
enough times each day by enough 
people can turn us into a medi
ocre nation. It is self-delusion for 
any man to think that he will 
earn a bettor living by supporting 
any politician or labor leader. 
Only good quality products and 
.'-erviccs can protect jobs and the 
future.̂ The hope of every reader 
of this column lies not in getting 
higher wages for his week’s work, 
but rather in getting more food, 
clothing and shelter therefor. 
The answer lies within each of 
us. Each one of us is a worker, 
no matter how designated, who 
should work by high personal 
standards. We all must make bet
ter goods and more of them each 
week. Only then arc there more 
to divide amongst us all so that 
we all will get more in food, 
clothing and shelter for our 
week’s work.

1 /3  O F A C E N T
STEEL PRODUCERS have annouaced oew  

I prices for certain o f their products. 
As a result steel prices are up an average 
o f less than one-third o f  a cent s  poondi

T he higher cost o f  li^ n g  hits steel plants 
as w ell as indtvidualsi Steelm aking costs  
have risen sharply s isce  January o f  this^ 
year—and they are sa il g o in g  up^

a v era g e

T h is  av era g e  s te e l p r ic e  in c r e a se  ad d s:

•  $ 1 1  to  th e^ to ta l c o s t  o f  a l l  th e  s te e l u se d  in  4  ty p ica l  
a u to m o b ile .

•  6 5  ce n ts  to  th e  to ta l c o s t  o f  a ll  th e  s te e l in  a n  
d o m e s t ic  re fr ig era to r .

•  $ 5  to  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  s te e l in  a m ed iu m -s ized  farm  i

•  $ 2 5  fo r  a ll  th e  s te e l u se d  in  b u ild in g  a 5 o r  6  ro  on e*  
fa m ily  h o u se ;

A t th e  p r esen t a v era g e  p r ic e  o f  5'/3 cen ts per p o u p d , s te e l
is  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e d  o f  a ll  m eta ls .

I
t r a c to c

H o w  m u c h  h a v e  s t e e l  p la n t  costs** g o n e  u p  f

T he ch ief  items o f  cost in  steelm aking 
are w ages, raw materials, equipment, 

fuel and uansporution . Since January 1,

1947, these changes nave taken place in
typical annual cost 
industry:

item s o f  the steel'

W a g e s  h a v e  in c r e a se d  $ 2 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

S crap  h a s  in c r e a se d  $ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

F r e ig h t h a s  in c r e a se d  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

F u el o i l  h a s  in c r e a se d  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

C o a l h a s  in c r e a se d  $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

These and other items o f  increase since 
January 1, 1947, have added more than 
$ 6 0 0 ,000 ,000  to the annual costs o f  the 
steel industry.

That sum is more than the com bined  
earnings o f all the steel com panies for 
three years pasL

It amounts to nearly $10 .00  a ton on  
the present record-breaking volume o f  
steel output.

T o  help meet this t ig h er  cost o f  liWog
in steel plants, stetl prices have been
increased tfb 
$ 6 .0 0  a ton.

the average by less than

T he increase in  st^el prices since 1939 
b  only about half ^  much as the in
crease in  com m od i^  prices generally, 
and is less than half as much as the in
crease in  w eekly earnings o f  t t ^  wage 
earners^

American I r o n  a n d  S t e e l  I n s t i t u t e
350 Fifth Avenue • New York 1, N, Y,\

Thert ar* 101 membtr comfanits of tkt InrtituU with plants ta 173 Jmsrifam aommunitus, 
Tisy pndnet 96 J  par ttnt af tkt country t  tttti. |

FROM THE 
PLYMOUTH MAIL HLES

Saturday evening as the clock 
was striking six, the wedding 
ceremony was being read by“ Rev. 
H. E. Sayles, at the altar in the 
Baptist church, corner of Sprang 
and Mill streets, Plymouth, when 
Harry Bacon, Sayles, Ave., and 
Mrs. Sayles’ oldest son, was uni
ted in. marriage to Miss Lucille 
Bennett of Logansport, Indiana. 
They were led to the altar by Dr. 
Walter Klineas best man, and 
Miss Dorothy Chipchase as 
bridesmaid. Miss Bennett was 
given away by her father, Casper 
C. Bennett. The impressive dou
ble ring ceremony was used, and 
at the close. Rev. Sayles present
ed the young couple to the guests 
tor congratulations. The decora
tions in the church were in splen
did taste. Miss Bennett was gown
ed in white satin, carrying a bou
quet of pink gladioli. Miss Chip- 
chasc was dressed in pink crepe 
de chine, and carried a bouquet 
of sweet peas. After the wedding 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Sayles left 
for their new home at Pontiac.

Mr.s. Jennie Stay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pizai'ro Perkins of 
this place, and John B. Smith, a 
well-knmvn and respected farm
er, living near Northville. were 
quietly united in marriage in De
troit. Thursday afternoon. July 
27. by Rev. F. M. Field, ffirmer 
pastor of the Mcthodi.st church 
of this place. The bride is well 
known in Plymouth, having resid
ed here for several years and the 
greater part of the time ha: been 
('ngaced in nursing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will reside on-the bride
groom’s farm and the best wishes 
of Plymouth friends go with them 
for health and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Honey
well very pleasantly entertained 
about .50 relatives, friends and 
noicbhors at a basket picnic at 
their home on the Ann Arbor 
road. Sunday, uly ,30. Tables were 
built imdcr the beautiful trees in 
thx' yard and when the baskets 
were unloaded a bountiful din
ner was laid, to which all did am
ple justieg. The guests were en- 
t<>rtain<'d with music and a social 
time was (-njoyed by all. A ball 
game betvyoen the Wright and 
Douglas teams was the real fea
ture of the aftornf)on. After the 
ball game, ice cream and cake and 
watermelon were served by the 
hostess.

Mr.s. Phila Underwood will sell 
the contents of a 12-room house 
at auction, on Tuesday, August
15.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buz/ard 
and daughters spc'nt the wcf'k- 
tnd at the home of the fprmer’s 
parents in Toledo. .

Born, to Mi', and Mrs, Carl 
lljorpc. July 30. a daughter. Mrs. 
Hiorpe will be remembered as 
Hildred Baehr.

The village employees arc lay
ing an extc'nsinn of the water 
mains on the north end of Stark
weather avenue. ,

Ml', and Mrs. HaVold Hamill 
.'irid daughter .lean. r)f Ann Arboi'. 
were guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamill, of Starkweather 
avenue. Sunday.

W e L o an  

M o n e y  

- P r o m p tly

Here, there is no em
barrassing d e l a y  
when you heed, a  
loan to relieve press- |l 
ing iindneial prob
lems. And you may 
choose the plan that 
suits your i n c o 
best. For cosh you 
need — when you 
need it, come here.

Plymouth Finance Co.
Across from Plymouth Mail ” 

274 S. Main

PHONE 1630
M. R. SMITH, Mgr.

Mrs. Louise Gregory of Oak 
Knoll, gave a beefsteak roast yes
terday, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wood of Los Angeles, 
California, who have just motor
ed through from the coast.

The new tourist camp grounds 
on the river flats are getting to 
bo a popular place for picnic par
ties already. 'The other evening 50 
people from the village were 
counted, who were enjoying a 
picnic supper on the grounds. A 
table has been constructed on the 
grounds, that will prove conveni
ent for the use of visitors to the 
camp grounds.

Mrs. Glen Jewell underwent an 
operation at Harper hospital, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Everett and 
babyo, Glenda, are visiting the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, in Detroit this 
week.

Paul Wood has sold his double 
house on East Ann Arbor street.

Mrs. George A. Smith, who un
derwent an operation for the re
moval of her tonsils at St, Jnsc'ph 
hospital, Ann Arbor, last Tues
day. is convalescing at her home 
on Union street.

Born. Monday, July 23. a little 
son, William S. II. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Thomas of this 
place. Mrs. Thomas is at the 
Evangelical Deaconess hospital.

Miss Mabel Spicer, who has 
completed 9 year’s work as dieti
tian at the Statler HoU>l. Detroit, 
has resigned, and is expected 
home today for a few montlis’ va
cation, after which she will take 
a position with the Genesee Pure 
Food Company of LeRoy, N. Y.
Member of National 
Legislative Committee

President Charles P. Holfen- 
.stcin of the National Editorial 
Association has advised Elton R. 
Eaton of Plymouth that he has 
been appointed a member of tlie 
legi.slative committee of the Edi
torial A.ssociation.

Chairman of the committee for 
tlK' north central states is Her- 
sehcl J. Blascr of the Aledo. Illi
nois Times Record. Other pub
lishers selected to .serve on this 
committee are Herbert Han is. of 
the Greenwood, Indiana News; 
and Peter Waleh of the Weyau- 
wega, Wisconsin Chronicle.

POPULAR RECORDS i
I

Free Eats ' Count Basie |
Chimin's Polonaise I ̂ Carmen Cavallero I
Chi Baba, Chi Baba |Perry "Como |
Come to the Mardi Gras |
Lolita Lopez 
Dry Bones

Freddie Martin j
Fred Waring |

A Sunday Kind of LoveJimmy Dorsey i
Rock-A-Bye Your Baby i

'with a Dixie Melody !A1 Jolson I
f Tallahasse Vaughn Monroe

Je Vous Aime Wayne Kingj 
Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 2 |Freddie Martini
How Can I Say I Love You iTex Beneke!

I Bloop Bleep Alvino Key!
POPULAR ALBUMS I
Carle Comes Callings fFrankie Carle |
Dreamland Special V. Monroe I

Waltzes You Saved for MeWayne King i
Organ Music Dick Liebert |
Irving Berlin Melodies |Wayne King j
A Cole Porler ReviewDavid Ilosei
CLASSICAL RECORDS— I 

12-in. I
Weiner Blut (Vienna Blood— | 

Strauss {’1’!“Boston Pops Orch. 
Dream Pantomime (Hansel and

J Gretel)f TkNat’l Symphony Orch. |
The Lord's Pr]^yer . [Victor Choral .and Ordh. I

A. f
Largo , |

Pomp and Circumstance |Chicago Symp. and Organ P
• ISoliloquy (Carousel) 'Richard Rodgers—J. Melton | -and Victor Orchestra

KIMBROUGH’S I
I

470 FOREST AVENUE |

Phone 160 I
I

CLOSED
F O R  V A C A T I O N S

UNTIL
M o n d a y ,  A u g .  1 8

-  NEW POLICY -
Upon the resumption of business following

vacation period we will be

O p e n  M o n d a y s
in order that we can be of better service to you.

TERRY’S BAKERY
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Res

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth# Michigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c t a x ........................
Children, 17c. plus 3c t a x ........................

........  40c

.......... zOc

Every Child, Regardless of Age- Must H av. •  Ticket

TIIUK., FRI., SAT. — AUGUST 7-8-9
Ann Sothern — Barry Nelson

-in-

’’Undercover
M aisie”

fyUN., MON.. TUE., WED. — AUGUST KM 1-12-13

Ann Sheridan—Zachary Scott—Eve Arden
—in—

“The Unfaithful”
NEWS SHORTS

Sttaday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

TllUR., FRI., SAT. — AUGUS'l' ]l-l;)-l(i

Ethel ̂ Barrymore
Peggy Cummins'— Victor Mature

-m-

“Moss Rose”
NEWS SHORTS

Pennimaii-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adults. 33c, plus 7c tax .................................. ................40c
CLUldren, 17c. plus 3c tax ...................................................20e

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

SUNDAY tlii'u SATURDAY — AUGUST 3-9
Edward Arnold

Joan Caulfield — William Holden

’’Dear Ruth”
NEWS SHORTS

SUNDAY tiu'u SATURDAY — AUGUST 10-1(1

June Haver — Mark Stevens
—in—

I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her Now
NEWS . SHORTS

Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday


